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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

o The Tþibunal

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

6t2-29t-M66

February 8, 1989

RC: FATHER KENNETH LAVAN

aI

Reverend Michael 0rConnell
The Chancery
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102

Dear Father 0'Connel I :

I am writing this letter as Father Kenneth LaVanrs EcÇlesia'stical
Attorney, and request that it be included in the file for the case.

Father LaVan continues to maintain his innocence relative.to the
allegations made by Msi i As a matter of record, he wishes to
call into question some of Dr. Gary SchoetlêF's conclusions.

In his December 14, 1988 report, Dr. Schoener oþserves that he
cannot fully evaluate the original alleged behavior involving sexual assult
of two young peoplerrbecause, in effect, Father LaVanrs denials make it
impossible to discuss the incidence." This wording gives the impression
that the problem rests only with Father LaVan's denials. Yet, it would
appear that there are other circumstances which affect an abilÍty to evaluate
t,he al leged behavior.

One such circumstance is
his November 14, 1988 report" Df.
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aDoarenti_v rs one
o-bservecl-T-n that conversat i on tha
was complicated "by alleged sexua

own confusion on the iss:ue. In
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be herself
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essential in determining future steps in these proceedings. Verification is
essential to any civil proceedings. It is also critical in determining a

need on his part for restitution.

Father LaVan is willingly entering into further evaluation and treatment,
with the clear understanding that this willingness in no way implies an
admission of guilt on his part. He wants to be assured that Dr. Osekowsky's
records of ongoing treatment be incorporated into the evaluative files, and
that this be done directly and not through Dr. Schoener's interpretation of
them.

Father LaVan joins me in offering a word of sincere thanks to you for the
careful way in which you handle these proceedings. It is deeply appreciated.

With best wishes, I remain,

Yours sincerely,

o
ìt. r

Q*.n).fl**

cc: fi les
Rev. LaVan
Theodore Col I ins
Rev. McDonough

Reverend Ronald J. Bowers, J.C.L.
Official is
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WLL CALL AGAIN

URGENT

vTELEPHOÑED

CALLËDTOSEEYOU

WANTS TO SEEYOU
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Fr. Michael J. 0rConne11
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia
Archdiocese of l"linneapolis and St. Paul
226 SummíÈ Avenue
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Father 0rConnel1,

February 14, 1989

reflection.
dnrt even know
wa,s never alone

ant Eo write a few of my thoughts down for your
uld like to reassure you that I di

vJas at a e fourteen and fifteen. I
l¡, l- era
knowl- eil any ng Èo

oups. One tíme tn 1970 a
p
f ter the East,er

for a coke with her and some other peopl

I have absolutely no
I r.¡as wÍth her Uwo times

il I went out
€o Also e came al-

on an adult ski trip as a guesü of one o had
a tight. security in the rectory that no one cane ln
area but c1-ergy and f ami1y. l^lhatever pened to I must
have happ ened before I got there as I e no knor,rledge of any
of the ev ent,s of whlch she speaks.

housekeeper I¡Ias

waa ready. hle

'r'he onry tÍme r sat clown and vr-sr.ted l¡Il-tnI "u" aE

I when she came ove!-qo see how I was doing with t .
This was Èhe winter of I. My firsu h'1nËêr tñere. Before
I vísited with I ín the enteitainment röoûr I agked the housëkeeper
to let us know ontr"n ¿inner lras Lo be served. I- had called ahead
of time but got lost f indíng the. re'ct,ory so it !,Jas later t:han she
wanted it uÒ be. Father Peter OrNeill. was i.n the house and the

fixing suppef.. As f w:as Eeady Èo Leave
the hous,ekeeper. came down to tell us that dinner

DoEn enao,rtãgeoI Eo sEay arru eaE Du-L s¡-¡e uectine'¡
saying thet it lras l-ate and gêtÈíng dark. The housekegper has sígned
a statement Èo the ef f ect that nothirlg uûusiral inher ey'es took plce.
I Left by the kÍtchen door as her car ütas parked in front of
our ga¡age. Âgain. I admitte,d that f gave her a hug and kiss before
she ieft. Thése kids vrere used to hr gs and I beíng ninet:eenyeârs
old I felt was confortable wlth my kissing her.

i;iî:l:lÏ,HIuäil'*,ti*;oi:t"iiu5i.l"T'";ï;illfr:::"fl'i::
anã "àter ski with those kids as f was good frieqds of their parènts.
The fatheç I asked me to stay in touch with these kids after I left
the parish Í¡ June L964, f told him that I would. Otherwíse I would
riot have bothered visíting 

- 
when she enLered the t. Iregret

kÍssíng her as I remembered later that. the'se kids did e menbut
wer,e usual-Ly comf orÈab1e around fiê: Also u¡ith both pa,rents chemica j"1y

dependent I fëll that I should fo1low them through part of their life.
I have absoluEely no recollecEion of ever doing .anythfng Ímproper with
any of these children. Nor do I have any recolleetion of having any
physical atÈracËion to children. All thes,e kids wçre so much of ny early
work as I taught a1l" the grades reLigion in the schooL as well as
teaching two èlasses al St. Josephrs ACademy. Later I counselled
the sÈuãents aE Regina High Schootr to help get them to college or
some way to a vocation. At Guardian Angel-s I did at leasÈ ten retreats
each ]tear for all our students. I gave several retreats to the Chrístian

ARCH-002022
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Brothers schools

the Marine on the
uP
ts

at Christian Brothers Retreat Cent,er at
Croix.

As I look back on ¡ny minÍstry I feeL that I was extremel-y
to work with so many young people as welL as adults.
I went to a co ed high school so did some dating in high
and always have socialized wÍth people my ohtn age.

fo r tunat e

s chool

during the pas!
mtnister without

f have struggled at times r.'ith celebacy but since Dr. Henry 0sekowsky
has cleared up the genetic depression by proper medicatÍon since
April 1986 even that has not been difficult.

f have never enjoyed the priesthood nore than
two years. It has been a great chaLLenge and
being effected by depression.

I have
Joy to

My
wÍ
ir

I am confÍdent that I can contínue living a celÍbate life
during the remaining years in the priesthood.

greatest fear today is Lhat 1f the genetic depression ret,urns I
11 not be able to fuction at all. Dr.Osekowsky reassures me that
should not return and if ft did so Èhere should be some way of

Ereating it,.

As I have refLected deeply and prayed over the pastr I still come
up with the same statements that I gave you Last September 30r 1988.
There is no h'ay that I did the thÍngs that I have been accused of.
Thanks for hearing me out. Thanks for the concern that you have
even for a fellow priest and frlend.

Sinc er e1 Yt

r. Kenneth G. LaVan

gr*"'-'

Ô¡\\ ' 
^-'

(i i
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102'71'97

The Chancery
STRICTLY IÀI

February 14' 1989

Reverend Ronald Bowers
Metropolitan Tribunal
326 West Kellogg Blvd.
St. PauI, Minnesota 55102

Dear Fr. Bov¡ers t

I received your letter of February 8th regardíng Fr. Kenneth LaVan.
I want you to know that it has been received and carefully noted
in Fr. IJaVan's file. I'm sure it will help ín our continued
evaluatÍon and treatment of Fr. Lavan.

I'm sure you also know or at least Ít would be good for us to state
that no determination will be made as regards Fr. LaVan's minÍsterial
status prior to Fr. LaVanrs successful completion of the evaluation
and anticipated treatment at St. Luke's Institute.

I r^¡ant to again thank you very much for your support of Fr. Iravan
in your position as his advocate and I would be happy to assíst
you on behalf of Fr. Lavan in any way that I can.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael ,I. OrConnell
Vicar General
t'loderator of the Curia

ARCH-002683
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLß

226 Summit Avenue

Saínt Paul, Minnesota 55107'7L97

STRTCTLY CONFIDENTIAL

age
for

The Chancery

February L5, 1989

Dr. Thomas Drunmond
Saint Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Driye
Suitland, Maryland 20746.5294

Dear Dr. Drummond,

With this letter, I am referring to you Father Kenneth LaVan,
56, a priest of the Archdiocese of Saínt PauL and Minneapolis,
evaluation.

Father LaVan, has to this day, denied that
things, with the exception of inappropriate
these two femaLes.

The request for evaluation is based on a lawsuit that is currently
pending on Father LaVan, alleging that he forcibl.y raped a minor
ienale-around the year 'L968, Also, there is another aduLt fenale,
who at this tii,r¡e, has retained an attorney and is separateLy and
in a totall-y disconnected way, alI-eging that Father LaVan forcibly
took sexual advantage of her on numerous occasions when she was a
ninor, back in the earLy 1960rs and late 1.950rs.

did any of these
kissing and hugging

he
Ly

Father LaVan was referred by us to Dr. Gary Schoener of the Minneapolis
Walk.In Counseling Center. Dr. Schoenerrs two separate evaluations ar.e
copied to you with this maiLii.rg. You wilL note that the first evalua-
tion is considerably different than the second, as regards the force
of its recommendations about Father LaVan. The reason for the
difference in the two evaLuations by Dr, Schoener is that between the
first and second evaluation, we were abLe to get the two adult women
victims to cooperate in each case with an internediary advocate, who
worked with Dr. Schoener in getting more accurate and professional
testimony from these victins as regards their allegations against
Father LaVan.

I had interviewed one of these victins at Length and had onLy received
correspondence from the other one, ft was because vre could coordinate
professionaL interviewing of the victims by Dr. Schoener through their
designated advocate internediaries that we l{ere able to come up with
the more specific recommendations made by Dr. Schoener in his second
eval-uation. Both of these victins are in rather delicate psychological
stabilit,y at this time and therefore, it was was difficult to get them to
present themselves personally for evaLuation by Dr. Schoener. However,

ARCH-002647



br, rhoias Drumnond
F.ebruary 15 , 1989
Page 2

o

In 1986, Bishop Robert CarLs
intervened on Father LaVan,

o
STRICTLY CONFÏDENTIAt

ort r at the request of Archbishop Roach,
out

tleman in est

he is conpletely satísfied that the testimony that he received
from then through their intermedj.aries is accurate.

I{tef ther LaVan
qu
ts

his wife and e removed fro¡n the

It cane out in the course of evaluat'ion of Father LaVan by Dr. Schoener
that he had been involved over the years in a .series of inappropriate
and expl-oitive relatiorrships with aduLt fenales. trt shouLd'be noted
that Fãther LaVan has continued to deny that those relationships ÌIere
exploitive and aIsö thât his rèlati.onships with the two wonen, to
whòm we have referred previously in this correspondnece, were any' more
inappropriate than his kissing anil hugging them.

One of the signifÍcant issues identified in the eváLuation of Fathèr LaVan
with Dr. Schoéner is the foiLowing fron ]i,'ís I2/L4/88 report:

"As indieated in my interin report CLL/2L/88), Father
LaVanrs adrnitted sexual conüaçts wlth aclult.women

äii':"ïif;ååfi'3Ï'
t¿i5;ed" with hi¡n a concern uiårïnir"t"håii"H:í";*äååI
offs involved in this for hin.rr

I haye also conducted my own review 'of Fathêr LaVanrs rel-ationships
with adul,t wonen over the past 15 or mo:re years and that review did
conf,irm as weL1 a nurnber of ongoing sexual and possibly'fexploitiverr
relationships wj-th adr¡lt v¡oflen, Becaus.e of the long and perduring
habit of thèse kinds of questíonable sexual" reLatíon,shíps with Ì\tonen,
I also haye serious, questions, alqng lrtith Dr. Schoener, of Father
LaVanrs capability of naintaining celibacy for the duration of his
rninistry. -Also based on the eval.uation and ÍÌy.oi^tn review, I seriiruSly
question his ability ço avoið. ínappropriate sexual relationships in
the futufe unless he shows si,gnificant recognitiorr and adnissÍon of
his past behaviqr and an open and willing cooperatíon with indicated
treatñent.

At the point of this writing, .I have agreed with Father LaVan and his
advocatè, Rev. Ronald Eowers, that his 'willingness to particip,ate in
evaluation at Saint Luke Institute does not constitute an admission of
guilt as regards, the al-legations nentioned in this correspondence..

It. wilL be extrenely import that Father LaVan come into so¡ne sustained
al'areness and appreciation for the behavior described above as weLL as

ARCH-002648
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Dr. Thomas Drunrnond
February 15, 1989
Page 3

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

an ability to desire and cooperate with therapy-regardittg _t!qt behavior
if he is to be allowed to function as a priest in this Archdiocese in
the future, It is our hope that your evaluation of hin wÍLL create
this kind of openness and eagerness on his part to deaL with his
psychosexual behavior.

Enclosed you will also find Father LaVanrs signed release of Dr.
Schoenerts evaluation materiaLs.

If there is any more information that we coul-d provide that wouLd be
helpful in your evaLuation of Father LaVan, p1-ease do not hesitate
to call upon us.

SincereJ.y,

Reverend Michael J. OtConneLl-
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

Enclosures

cc: Fr. LaVan

boo

ARCH-002649
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

The Chancery pERSoNAt 6 coNFIDENTTAI

February 15, 1989

Rev. Kenneth LaVan
% Saint Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 20746.5294

Dear Ken,

I an sharing with you a copy
mation which I an forwarding
for your arrivaL on February

the ad:iission infof-
Saint Luke Institute

of
to
20,

I wilL b
Institut
can do t
do not h

e praying for you while you are at the
e. If there is anything further that I
o assist you during your stay there, please
esitate to calL upon me.

SincereLy,

Reyerend Michael. J. OrConneLL
Vicar GeneraL
Moderator of the Curia

Enc.

ARCH-002650
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WILL OALL AGAIN

PLEASE CALt

BETURNED YOUR CALL

CAI.LED TO SEË YOÚ

TELE.PHONED

WANT'S TiO SEE YOU

ItI

Operator
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o PERSONAL q LY CONFIDENTIAL
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DATE: February 16, 1989

MEMO TO: Archbishop Roách

I'ROM: Fr. Michael O'Connell

SUBJECT:

Archbishop, I had breakfast this norning with Father Kenneth LaVan
as a resuit of his request to neet with ne'

Father LaVan goes to Saint Luke Institute next Monday, February 20,
for a 10-day èvaluation after which he will return to the Twin
Cities and ie will await the report of that evaLuation. I anticipate
that it t^ril1. indicate further Ínpatient treatment for Father LaVan,
However, I cannot be assured of this, of course.

As you can see fron the attached letter that Father LaVan gave ne
at breakfast this morning, he continues to maintain conpl-ete innocence
in this case. with the eiception of a few indiscreet hugs and kisses
oi ttt" Iwoman "ttd 

-woman 

when they u¡ere both minors.

I once again reviewed with Father LaVan at so4e Length_ at our
breakfasl ttris morning that the coincidence of two adults making
sirnilar charges without any kind of connection with qne another
puts the weilht of evidence.on their side. I al"so indicated to him
ttrat I have ãealt with people before who have had serious charges
nade against them, who for- various psychological utl enotionaL
reasons, cannot in fact rernember'being engaged in that behavior or
at Least cannot temember the exact detailS óf that behavior and,
therefore, I urged hin to fully cooperate with the evaluation and
subsequent treatment if recornrnended,

I sincerely hope that Father LaVan is ab1e to successfully_ cooperate
lyith this êvaluation and subsequent reçonmended treatnent because Ï
also have some serious doubts about his abiLity to further ninister
in this Archdiocese at l.east in a fuL1y non-restricted way unless he
deals with these íssues.

ARCH-002020
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February J-6, l-989

MEMO TO:

FROM:

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAI,

Reverend Michael o'ConneII

Archbishop Roach

I have your memo of February f- including the material on
Kenneth I¡aVan.

I would appreci.ate your letting me know at what stage we
are v¡ith his admittance to St. Luke's Institute.
CIearIy, treatment is going to be essentíal for hÍm and
his future wíII have to depend almost totally upon that
treatment.

ARCH-002021
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The Chancery

February 16, 1989

a
ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

STRTCTLY CONFIDENTIAL

Reverend John Fitzpatrick
Church of St. Joseph
171 Elm Street
Lino Lakes, Minnesota 55014

Dear John,

I had breakfast wÍth Fr. Ken Lavan this morning and it seems that
he is doing as well as can be expected under the stress that. he
is experiencing.

r showed Ken a copy of the attached lett,er from E ^"o
the Archbishop. r asked Ken how Lkl"l-such.detailthatKenwaScaIledbackfromhisffiñ1?tt'oldtoimmedÍate1y
leave the parish. Ken indicated that he said nothing to anyone
in the parish about why he was leaving other t.han just for
t'personal[ reasons. He clidntt thÍnk that you would have said
anything to anyone either other than his leaving for "personal"
reasons.

Therefore, iÈ is somewhat of a mystery to determine who was
releasing this information. However, ít does appear as, though
some specific information did get out either from the person
that picked Ken up from the aj-rport or from someone at t,he parish.

!{hat is enormously distressing about the leakíng of this informa-
tion in the. parísh, which was reflecÈed in a number of other
letters thât have been sent Èo the Àrchbishop wherein Èhe people
have either decreased or eliminated their contributìorr t,o the
Annual Catholic Appeal, ís the fact that we at the Chancery r^¡ent
out of our way to prevent the disclosure of a lawsuít against
Fr. Lavan and even denied a request from the person b4inging the
lawsuit, that public notice be given at the parish about the
Iawsuit. Therefore, I think it is t,erribly unfair that the
Archbishop personally or the Archdiocese should take the blame
for Fr. Lavanrs removal from the parish.

ARCH-002621
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Reverend John Fitzpatrick
February 16, 1989
Page 2

If you have any $¡ay of deternining how this

o

information was
source or at least

possible even with the
Iearned, I would ho
try to ameliorate t

you would talk to the
situation as much as

pe
he

amount of information that has gotten out.

I do very sincerely appreciate the support you have given
through all of this and I certainly hope all of us can llror
together to secure justice for all the parties involved.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael iI. O'Connell
Vicar General
Moderator of the CurÍa

Ken
k

cc: Archbishop Roach

ARCH-002622
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thlnk of nryself as a wondenfully fa¡r pôrson, I thlnk thel'l! ls olso a good
ldea that y:our r"lghts are independently pnot'ec'lecl.

I lpok fonwot.d to l<eeÞlng ltì eörnrnurì¡Galtfoh wlth you oveË qll of thls ê.s

cl rÇums:tances guggèsÌ.

SlneeneÌ¡r yours .ln Çhni,st.t

Flevenend l(evln" l'{. Mcponough
Chencel lon
Eplscopal Vlcar

cc¡ Mn, .Andrew Elsen,i¿fnlrnþr

I
I

ir

\
1

=2*
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SITTNT LUTilÐ TNST'TTUT'E

2420 Brooks Drtve
Suitland, Maryland 207 46'6294

(301) 967-3700

March 8, 1989

@

Gonfl-dential

Reverend Mfchael T. O'Con:'.r11
Vicar General
Archdlocese of St. Paul-Mfnneapolls
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MLnnesota 55102

Re: Reverend Kenneth LaVan
  

Dear Father OrConnell:

Thank you very rnuch for the referral of Father Kenneth LaVan, a 56 year old
prfest from Èhe Archdiocese of St. Paul-Mfnneapolfs. The material you
provided regarding allegatlons of lnapproprlate sexual behavior as well as
some previous evaluatfon was most helpful to us Ln our work wfth Father
LaVan. I apprecl-ated the opportunfÈy to give yot, some prelirninary feedback by
telephone on Thursday, March 2nd and I am wrftin¡. now to document our findings
more fully.

As you are well aware, Father LaVan was sent to :he Servants of the Paracletes
ln Jemez Springs, New MexÍ:o ln 1986 after accus,:tions of inappropriate
conduct with an adult female parlshloner were brr.,ug¡¡ to the attention of the
Archdiocese. Upon arrlval at Jemez Springs, Fatlrer LaVan r¡as exceedingly
anxlous as well as depressed. He returned on hL¡; own volftlon to the
MÍnneapolts/St. PauI area and eventually obcalneri some helpful counseling
services.

He was apparently functfonlng fairly well ln a minLsÈry assignment when
allegations were rnade of lnapproprfate sexual corrtacu wfth adolescent girls
twenÈy years ago. It 1s our understanding thaü at Least one of these
allegations has proceeded to the point of cfvll l.itfgatlon. Desplte Father
LaVanr s constant denial of fnappropriate contact ,¡slth these lndlviduals, tt
was clear that a comprehensÍve evaluatíon was in order.

Father LaVan came Èo us on February 20, 1-989 and, despite his disavowal of the
behavior of which he is accused, he r¡as generall1'cooperative. He gave a
great deal of information about hinself Íncludir,,, descrlptions of more recent
difficuLties 1n managing hls sexualÍty. Thus, even without resolvlng the
lssue of his denial of old behavíor, we belÍeve're came to a sufffcient
understanding of hin to rn¿ke some useful reconme:rdations.

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM'bât
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You are familiar with the scope of our evaluatior process from prevlous
referrals, but for the sake of Father LaVanrs record let me lfst the elements
here:

StrucËured lnterview :)y three meurbers of thr. professlonal sÈaff including
a psychÍatrist,
Physical and neurological exanlnatÍon,
Electrocardíogram (EKG),
Chest x-ray,
Conputerized tomographlc brafn scan study (OT brain scan),
Neuropsychologfcal Èesting including l{echsler AduLc Intelligence Scale-
Revísed, llechsler Memory Scale, Halstead-Reftan Neuropsychological
Battery, and Mfnnesota Multlphasfc Personallty Inventory,
Informal meetings with currenÈ residents fn the Safnt Luke Institute
rehabllltatÍon program,
Formal psychological interview witl: mental !'l:atus examination,
A Dexamethasone Suppression lest. This fs s biochemical challenge tesE
that exanínes how the piÈultary gland regulates certafn adrenal hormones.
A positive test correlates hlghly with those types of depresslons that
have a strong blocherical component and are usually helped by
antidepressanÈ medica tíon.

On lfednesday, March 1, L98? all of the elements rf our assessment had been
completed and our evaluati,>n team met to dfscuss our flndings and ühen share
them wlth Father LaVan. The remafnder of thls rr port wfll largely
recapltulate what was shared wíth Father LaVan lrr the feedback session. Much
of what follows wÍlL be extremely personal- and sensftfve in nature and l¡e
suggest, that this wrf.tcen report not be kept witL routine personnel flles
where those wlthout an explfcit need to know mlght Lnadvertently see it.

PSYCHOSOCIAL HISTORY: FaÈher LaVan ls the youngest of three chfldren born to
hls parents who resfded lrr Red llfng, Mlnnesota. He has

a sfster elght years older and another Ëhree years older. Hls father dled in
L953 at age 59, apparently of compllcations of rÌ¡eurnaÈlc heart dlsease. His
mother dled at age 6L fn 1955 after a four year course wlth leukemia. He
descrfbes hls hone life as generally pleasant. Hls father had a successful
barbering buslness and there was much laughüer fn the farnily. He does recaLl
tÌ¡at hÍs faÈher had a perfcdlc bad temper. He wculd lash out abruptly and
then calm down. Father LaVan san recall- fnstance¡r of befng struck physfcally
buÈ a patÈern of abuse stas not characterlstic. I'aÈher LaVan had a closer
relationshfp wlth hls mother. At tLmes he felt he was her conffdant. The
parents were described as raving a stable relaticnship. They communicaÈed
well cogether and che chflJren ïrere frustrated ir" any aÈtempts to splft them,

Father LaVan starÈed school at the local parfsh ¡;rade school whfch he liked.
Prlor to startfng school his nother had prepared him and hfs sisÈers well and
they got off to a good sÈart. For hlgh school F¿rther LaVan was sent to a
Domínlcan high school sorne ftfty miles fro¡n hls home. The famfly put a hígh
prlorlty on education and this declsfon was appalently made to glve hi¡n the
best high school educatlon available. !Ítrile att:,ndfng that school he boarded
wfth a fan1ly. Father LaVan recalls some degree of lsolation and loneliness,
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particularly in the ninth and tenth grades. In the latter part of hlgh school
he was more comfortable. He dated and apparently excelled Ln sports.

FaÈher LaVan entered seninary training directly e.fter high school. He had
sorne dlfflculty academl-cally but he experienced ¡.ore academic competition than
he had encountered before. It should be noted tÌ.aÈ it was in hfs early
seninary tralning that both parents dfed. In lo¡¡king back on these
cfrcumstances, Father Lavan reports that they made hLm "grow up qufckly." In
additlon to the loss of the fanily structure, responsiblllty for disposlng of
hls parenÈsr estate rested wfth hlm. In any case, hls for¡ral prlestly trafnfng
contfnued wfthout fnterrupÈfon until his ordlnation in 1958.

Over the past thirty years of minfstry, FaÈher L¿Van has had various
assignnents fn parishes. He has enJoyed Èhe worl of prlesthood and llkes
helping people. In recro.spect, he notes the devrLopment of a depressed mood
begfnning qulte a few years ago. He experfenced a loss of energy and some
dlfficulty in discharglng hls oblfgatfons as a p¿.stor. He states that he
resLgned one parlsh and started a vigorous program of physical exercise. At
times this program as well as a rnore formal retreat to an exercfse spa has
helped hin to feel better. The effect wouLd last for a period of time but
eventually the lowered mood woul-d recur. After fcturning from New Mexico 1n
1986 he began seefng a psychiatrlst fn the Sü. Paul/Mlnneapolis area and was
placed on an antldepressant. He has found thLs cxtremely helpful and has not
had a recurrence of hÍs depressive s1mptoms. Father LaVan sÈates that he has
not had any sexual actlvfty sLnce the events whir h led Èo hls referral to New
Mexlco three years ago.

SEXIIAL DEVEITOPI{ENT HISIORY: Because of the nature of the referral , extra care
was taken fn reviewlng the developnent of Father

LaVan's sense of hls olirn sexualtty. In general , he believes he learned good
lessons about affectíonate relatlonshLps at ho¡ne, HÍs parents seemed to care
for each other as well as the chÍldren. Hl-s earl iesL sexual memory ls of some
chlldhood games, perhaps 1n the eighth grade. Tl'e onset of puberty occurred
for hfn around the end of the seventh grade and l¡as not ¡narked by any unusual
events. He experÍenced some masturbatlon ln earJy adolescence and lÈs
frequency nay have peaked ln Èhe niddle of high school. Father LaVan scates
thaÈ this behavior lras no problem after high schcol or through the seninary
years. No history ls given of sexual at'use and ¿he occaslonal physlcal
outbursts of hls father dc not appear to represerru true physical abuse. In
Èhe latter part of high school, 

-Father 
LaVan enjoyed the cãrnpany of girls and

this lncluded some degree of physical affection. During the semfnary years he
was approached hor¡osexually on a couple of occaslons buÈ easlly declÍned the
inviÈatfons.

There lirere some dlscrepancles 1n how. Father LaVa¡, described sexual actfvÍties
to varfous fnterviewers here aÈ the Safnt Luke Institute. He told one of us
that he had hfs ffrst sexual encounÈer wlth a parlshioner fn approxlmately
L960; he told another inten¡iewer that the ffrst such activlty was fn
approxfmately 1969. This appeared to be a matter of confusion and patchy
memory as opposed to a conscfous attempt to deceive. In any case, ft was
clear that at least from the late 60ts through tter mf.d 80's there vras a serLes
of as many as four relationships, some of whích extended over quite a few
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months and involved sexual interacÈlon. It was roted Èhat most 1f not all of
these fnvolved sexual contact wfth paríshioners uho were married. Thls, of
course, raises the ethical lssue of priest/parishloner lnteractlon 1n addltion
to any other more baslc moral consideraülons. In thls regard, there does
appear to be some level of exploltlveness.

As regards the allegations of sexual contact witl¿ nfnors, FaÈher LaVan
consLsËently denied any forclbLe actlvity on his part. He did acknowledge
some degree of physical affectfon such as klssin¡, and hugging. As noted in
the materÍal you sent us, some of che detail pror'lded by the accusers argues
against fabricatlon. Despite the apparent valldrty of these charges, there is
nothing in his current life or more recent hístol'y that suggests a pattern of
attraction to underage sexual- partners. For man.,'years such activiry has been
with age approprtaÈe lndividuals. It fs of fntel'est to note that prfor to
1969 Father LaVan, by his own admlssion, abused e.lcohol. The exact nature and
extent of his drlnklng fs not clear but ft is nol: unreasonable to assume that
alcohol consunpÈLon could have obscured hls memory of che events of the 60's
as well as contrÍbutlng an element of dislnhfbltlon and sexual exclËation,

ALCOHOL USE HISTORY: There ls only a slight elen'ent of genetlc predlsposftfon
to alcohol use ín Father LaVan. He states that a

paternal grandfather was an alcohollc who abused hLs chil-dren. His ov¡n
parents drank qufte moderately and he can only recall one or tsro instances of
hls father possfbly having too much to drlnk. Ht, hLmself began drlnking
beverage alcohol around age 17 or 18 upon semfnat'y entrance. He drank mostly
beer at that tlme. As noted above, he does char¿rcterfze hinself as drinkfng
excessLvely tn the 60's, sometfmes having as many as ffve drinks of an
evenf.ng. He has cut back a greaË deaL and, as ftr many years, drinks only
nodestly. In addiÈfon uo chls, he has avalled h:.mself of several educational
opportunltfes around the subJect of chemical deptndency and lf he had a
dlfficulty fn the past it does noË seem Eo be operatl.ve at the present tLme.
It 1s of speclal interest that Father LaVan does not drlnk at times of stress.
The data 1s not there to make an alcohol abuse dl.agnosis at this tlme,

PHYSICAL EKAM At{D Lå,BORATORY EXAMINATION: Father LaVan has, wfth the
exceptlon of hís depresslon,

enJoyed fairly good health. In 1981 he was dlagnosed as having hypertenslon.
He currently takes one Diazide tablet daily which produees adequate conËrol.

!ühlle with us he received a thorough physical exan and a neurologic screenfng
exam by Dr. Davld Isaacs, our consultant in inÈernal rnediclne. On examination
he was noÈed to be a lfttl¿ over 72" tall wfth arr appropriate wefght of 200
lbs. His pulse was 72, hl"s blood pressure L38/90. Examinatfon of the head and
neck was unremarkable. The optic fundi dld not rTrow hypertensive changes,
There r,vas ¡ro evldence of thyrold enlargement. Ghe.st and cardlac exanns were
normal. Abdomfnal exam showed no llver or other organ enlargemenL. There was
no evidence of hfdden gastrofnÈestinal bleeding. Hls extremitles showed good
pulses wfthout any evidence of peripheral vascular disease. Neurologlc exam
showed s)zn¡netrical reflexes and good coordinatÍo¡. His EKG and hfs chest x-
ray were both wfthin norrnal limfts.
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An extensive laboratory revlew was undertaken, yi.eldlng results almost
entlrely withln the normal range. Important nornrals lncluded tests for llver,
kldney and thyrold function. One llver enz)¡me, SIGPT, was mfnimally elevated
at 52 1ntl. units/lt. This fs probably a side ef.fect due to hls
ant,idepressant and ls not a cause of concern. Hj s cholesterol was a healthy
208 ng./dL. Specíal tests of those hormones assocfated wlth sexuaL
functionfng rrere all within the normal range. Arrtlbodles to hepatfËfs A,
hepatitls B and the HIV virus r,¡ere a1I negatJ.ve. A toxicology screen showed
the presence of Nortrlptyllne (Parnelor) present J.n hls system. Hfs seru¡n
level of this antLdepressant ls 72 mcg./dL. which fs nlcely ln the Èherapeutic
range. the dexamethasone suppressLon LesC $ras negatlve wfth both post
suppression values well below 5 mcg./dl. In general, Father LaVan appeared in
fairly good physlcal health.

NET'ROPSYCHOI¡GICAL EJKAMIN¿TION AI{D PERSONAIIry Af'SESSMEI{1: lhe human braln fs
the organ of the

body responslble for the htghest Level of integrirtlon of boCh experfence and
behavior. In assessing benavlor that may be problenatlc, \te are careful to
establish the health of this organ. To thfs end we use the CT scan and an
extended battery of speciaLlzed tesËs.

Father LaVanrs GT scan showed a rnlld degree of corËíca1 atrophy. this ltas not
localÍzed and appeared uo be a sllght acceleraÈion of the normal agfng
process. The neuropsychological test battery lndicated a pattern of overall
rnlld lmpalrment that appeared nonacute and süablt¡. His Verbal IQ ts 104, his
Performance IQ 100, hls FuIl Scale IQ showed hlm to be of average fntellectual
endowment wtth 102. Some dlfflcul"tles were noted on ühe Slnllaritfes subtest
of the Verbal Intellfgence Scale. The most sfgnfficant neuropsychologlcal
ftndfng related to a mlId but persistent difficuluy with memory. There seened
to be a problen encodÍng nerrr materlal 1n both verbaL and nonverbal- nodes.
Delayed recall was more Lncact. A test of absÈracc thlnklng and loglcal
problern solving capacity, the Category TesE, scored 89 errors whieh is fn the
moderately lmpaÍred range. The Verbal Abstraction cotnponent of the Shtpley
test was done above average. Conparing these findfngs suggests that the
abstractfng deficft fs more apparenc with nonverbal, that 1s spatial,
uraterfal. A test of complex psychornoËor learning abflfty was done rather
poorly wtth a relatlve deflcit fn the lefu hand. The memory compor¡en! of thls
test was al-so poorly done wíth a 0 score fo:: Loc¡,'lfzatLon and a sfmllarly poor
performance in rernenberlng the shapes involved iu this partlcular instrument.
A mtld relative right-sided deflciency was noted rrith fine motor coordination,
although maJor motor performance as measured by r:he grLp sÈrength test was
normal. The llisconsln Card Sortfng Test vras donc' r¿íth a n1ld degree of
difffculty suggesting some degree of lrnpairment r¡f frontal lobe funetfon. The
Stroop, another frontal lobe fnsÈrunenÈ, could nr¡t be done because of the
degree of color blfndness fn Father LaVan. Although noÈ necessarfly ¡¡uch of a
handfcap ln day-Ëo-day llfe, the difficulcles with encodlng new memory
Ínfor¡nation and the dlfflculty ln nonverbal abst¡'acLf.ng ablllty would have to
be taken lnto account fn conducting any psycholo¡¡ícal therapy that rnlghc be
suggested.

The formal psychologfcal i¡rventorfes yielded an MMPI
profile that was valid witl¡ a cllnlcal elevatlon on the

PERSONALIIY TESTING:
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Paranold scale. Some of the fnfluence on Ehis seale ls undoubtedly due to
current envfronmental pressures and should not br, conscrued as fmplylng a true
paranoid state. The pattern of responses suggesLed that extra effort rvas
belng expended ln fnhibiclng aggressfve impulses possibly orlglnally dfrected
at farnlLy members. Stgniftcant needs for affectíon were noted and there was
not any elevation of the Depression scale. The Millon, another personalfty
f.nventory, Ìfas a bit defenslve wfth a rather high elevation of the Dependency
scale. An indlvldual wlth hfs proflle ls llke1y to be very fearful of
incurring the resentment of others and would be prone to suppresslng any anger
at others whfch would tend to provoke reJecting responses. The Rorschach
protocol yielded a D score of -4. Thls suggests an indfvídual who has very
poor resources for coping wlth scress. In terms of perceptual style, Father
LaVan ls what Ls known as an overlncorporauor, that fs an indfvldual who pfcks
up a large amount of the d.ata avallable fn a givr:n stfmulus fteld. In terns
of problem solvLng style, lre 1s what ls lcnown as lnËroversÍve, that Ls, glven
to taking fn lnformaË1on, :hinklng 1t over and tl.en proceeding ín a planful
way. This style plus the overincorporative tendr ncy nay make hfrn prone to an
excessfve degree of rumfnatfon that can get Ìrtn t,ogged down fn dealfng with
life confllcts. The Rorschach record yielded many dlstorted responses.
Father LaVan nay fnterpret things 1n ways qufte dffferent from the consensus
impresslon. Overall, the record suggested rather poor modulatlon of affect.
There vras evLdence of dependency and rather extreme unmet needs for closeness.
The latter may be experienced by hfrn as feellngs of lonellness. The contenÈ
of some of the Rorschach responses suggested rela.tively poor fnterpersonal
relatedness and a paÈtern of aggressive responses. that were often deflected fn
mld-expressfon into more soclally acceptable forrns. Glven the degree of hls
emotlonal needs, his poor modulatfon of affect and his llmtted stress
tolerance, he is seen at somewhat of a hfgh risk for acting out. It ls
possfble that some of the neuropsychological deffclüs noted above may effecÈ
the pattern of Rorschach responses, parcicularly fn terms of distorted
percepÈLons.

DIAGNOSIS:

Axls I - 1. Sexual disorder not otherwlse specifled (conpulsfve sexuality)
2. DysthymLc dfsorder, Ln remission srcondary to creatment

Axis II - Personallty dlsorder not otherwise specified with dependent and
paranold traits

Axls III - 1. Hypertension, treated
2. Neuropsychological dysfunction

RECOIIMENDATION AI.ID DISCIJSSION: IË fs clear from Father Lavanrs history that
there have recurlent difflcultfes over time

wlth the management of his sexual lmpulses. Altb.ough he does not experfence a
hlgh degree of drfvenness, he has been involved on a repeated basis wtth
sexual relationships with inappropriate partners. His sexual expresslon has
undoubtedly been driven aË least fn part by depen<lent needs and unmet needs
for closeness. rn this sense, they have been compulsive, that ls, drÍven by
other affectfve needs out of Father LaVan's ardareness. Hfs view that hfs
sexual behavior was a funcEion of his depressLon is an incompleÈe explanatlon.
rn other words, the fact that he fs not depressecr. now is only a modest
assurance that he wtll not repeat past problenatic behavlors. In the lfght of
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this, nre are recommending comprehensive lnpatlent treatment here at the Salnt
Luke InstlÈute. The neuropsychologfcal deflclts ciÈed above, partlcularly in
regards to memory and abstracÈfng abtlity pose certain obstacles for an
lnsfght orfented treatment. These problems reduce his prognosis somewhat but,
on the other hand, he ls r;ery unlikely to derive significant beneflü from less
than fntensive treatmen!. If he r.¡ere to come to us, we would have üo pay
partlcular attentfon to behavforal prescrfptLons .rnd other dlrective
approaches and not expect a great deal in Èerms 'rf Father LaVan usÍng fnslght
on hfs own fnitfatfve.

In elosing, I would lfke to thank you agaln for t'he referral of Father LaVan
to us. l{e hope that our servfces prove useful br¡Èh to him and the Archdlocese
of St. Paul-Minneapolls. Asklng for your continried prayers ln support of our
work, I am

RespecÈfully,
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Blshop Robe¡t Carlson¡

I am wrltlng thls appeal to you regardlng tl¡e sltuatlon of

whon you knew as whlle at St. . From nY côtresPon-

dence wlth Faùher OrConneèÌ, I lnfer that nothlhg ls belng done. l.Ie

were aI¡rays taught that, rthen a rrrong ls doner lt ls necessarJr to make

¡estltutlon. Is thls Just tÌ¡e n¡le for the làlty ahd ñot ttre clergf?

Is not the perpetrator ln thls case(s) expected to,nake restltutlonr or

the Church behlnd whlch he ls able to hLde? I fs serlously 1LI and

unable to work. Her medlcal blLls are very Ìarge. I a¡n a lana
cannot help.

llany :people are ur61ng these vlctlms to 'go Þublla!' so that othe-rs nay

knof that the expllclt tn¡St we have always pLaced ln our clergy j.s often

abused,

I ask you fron your pos!.tlon to see that sonethlng ls dong.

Slncerely

c,c: ÂrchblshoP Roach

Rev. OtConnell
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March 15, I9B9

DearI
r- received your letter of March Bthrrg89, and r can onry imagine
the .paih and hurt that it carries. 1þviouslyr tr enjoyed my
pastoral work t¡ith þoth you and I, and I- cannot inraginê
qnyone wanting to l¡urt eÌtlrer onê of you.

Unfórtunately, yrhen Icamè to the Àrc.hdiocese, she dld
not come to me and befo.re I hras aware of the situationr lt ls
my understanding that a lawsu,Lt, t^räs ffled agaJ-nst Father LaVan
and the Àrchdloceger.

Regret,fully¡ we are a very lit,igfious socl"ety and once a lav¡sult
is f,iled, thefe are certaln regula.tionq and procedures thât
our aÈtorneys and insurance comna¡fss requl_re that We follow.
It is nry understanding that filed a lar+suft because of
the ¡nedical bills and loss of work Èhat she had experienced.

i[ am Êure that a]I concerned would $¡ant to settre thÍs as soon
as possl.btrer ênd in as hUmang way as bhat eou!-d be done, The
best advice I could' give 1fou wor¡ld be to have rnd her
attorney get toEet,her with us and brlng this matter to some
resoXution. I can assurê you that. whethe-r or npt, decídes
to, "go publÍct', will not haye ânything to do with the settlenlent,.
f,n all things f knpw we al.l want justice to be served,

I would apprecíate ¡zour response to this and also please feel
free to call me if that would be helpful. \

Sincerel¡l lour:s in ch¡¡Ís'tr

l'losÈ Reve.rend ltobert rJ. Carlson
Auxiliary Bishop
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

March 17, I989

Archbishop Roach

Fr. Michael 0rConnelL

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

Archbishop, Bishop Carlson, Fr. McDonough and nyself have had an
opportunity to review the attached evaluation fron Saint Luke
Institute regarding Father Kenneth LaVan. I aLso have had a chance
to talk at Length with Dr. Frank Valcour, the Medical Director of
Saint Luke.

It would be the recommendation of nyseLf, Bishop Carlson and
Fr; McDonough that Father LaVan be sent back out to Saint Luke
Institute f.or inpatient treatnent as.soon as possible.

It would appear fron this evaluation that Father LaVan wil-L need
some rather intense, long-term treatnent' addressing the issue of
sexualLy addictive behavior. As is evidenced from the nuLtiple
exploitive sexual- liaisons which Father LaVan had throughout the
late 1960's and alL through the 70ls and earl.y 80rs, he has to be
brought to understand that unLess he deveLops an i.dentifiable
pattern of relating to his sexual addiction and aLso understanding
how nuch he must irnnerse himseLf in support envi.ronnents that
would help him with this behavior, it is f.ikely that he could
re-offend and none of us can afford to aLLow that to happen.

I would appreciate very much hearing youi opinion in this matter
as soon as possible because we can get a possibLe admission for
LaVan at Saint Luke on March 27, thé Monday after Easter. There

Fr.
is

also an opening'on March 22, but v¡e couLd not work out an apPro-
priate tine for Father LaVan to come in to discuss the evaLuation
and its recommendations until next Monday, March 20.. This March 22
date may not be time enough to make airplane reservatíons, etc. for
Father LaVan. However, if we do not move on one of these dates,
it may be one-two nonths before we could get Fr. LaVan back into
Saint Luke.

As I indicated above, I plan to rneet with Father LaVan on Monday,
March 20, at 12:00 noon at the Chancery.

Bishop Carlson
Father McDonough
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lla¡ch 20, 1989

CONFIDES¡'IIAI

Rev. Ke¡rneth G. IaVan
2525 Ît¿1n Bluff Road
Red Wlng, MN 55066

Dear Father LaVar¡:

9le look fo¡'s¡ard to 1¡cur arrlval on l4arch 29, 1989, It wlll be helpful
for you to þrow the follo.Éng facts:

If any medications are rreeded, thev wlll be prescribed
here and admlnistered at or¡¡ medlca.l cllnlc. Íherefore,
¡¡e ask that you not bringl any over-the-cot¡nter medications
o¡. vitamirrs ar¡å only a er¡alJ. suppty of prescribed
medicatior¡s, r,ltrlch will be turned over to or¡¡ clinlc.
AIso, a¡¡ythirg vlt¡ich ttas ar¡ alcohol content canr¡ot be used
by arry patient here. Tl¡erefore, v'e ask that you not brir4t
any cologne, ¡:erfune, moutÏ&¡ash, or over-the-cowrter product
t^¡t¡tch tns any fo¡m of alcohol as a listed ingrredient.
You are not permitted to have a car ¡¡hile a resident at
the Salnt Luke lrrstltr.lte.
Because ycu wlll þe s<ercislr¡g at a local sga at least
once a week, $Þ reco¡¡Ínend bringirg a bathingr sult a¡¡d
sultable lelsr¡¡e attire (for. fnstarrce: shorts, qnrts
shfrts, JoggJng attlre, a¡rd snealcers or casrraJ. shoes).
ff you use a special pillow becarrse of allergÍes, please
brirg the pillow to be used whfle a resioent at Saint
Luke Instftute.
Because of tle ù¡ration of the progira¡n, it is irryor.tant
to brlng enough seasonal. cloth1ng.

Affiliated with the
DAUG I{TEIìS OF CI{ARI'I'Y

NATIONA¡, TI EAI,'TIt SY'S1'}, I\I

o
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Agaln, we look fo¡'çr¡a¡d to your ar¡fi¡al on l4a:rch 29th. ft Ís lnperative
that you arrange yìil¡¡ travel ptans to arrive at the Ir¡stftr¡te þgloje-_!eg!.
Please advlse !4s, Bonnie Cor¡r¡or, Coordlnator of Admissior¡s, of your
trar¡el plans, She wlll arrange trans,lrcrtation for you frcm the alrport
and welcone you upon yorrr arrlr¡al at the l¡lstltute, Our entire staff
wishes you the best as you begrÍn the progrram.

Slncerely,

Iho¡¡as B. D¡r¡¡rsnond, Ph.D.
Dfrector
Oudntlent Department

IBD:f¡c

cc: Rev. Mlchael 1. OrCor¡r¡ell

ARCH-002618 /
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Aprí1 1, 1989

Beverend Rôbèrt .I. Carlson
Àuxil.iary Bishop
Àrchdiocese of St. PauI and l'linneapolis
226 Sumnit Avenue
St. Paul, lÍll 55L02-2L97

Ðear Rev. CArlson,
l am appreciative of your pror¡pt response to ny letter, h,owever it r:aises, once

again, some serious questions and doubts that I cannot leave unaddressêd. You
expressêil that you vrere not alrare of the situatÍon untÍI lnua filed the lawsuit

åiå'l:l :H.'l:';:"'i:"1'l,li',1'låå;.,|'i;i: i::i":'ffi: m:i.i"fll'll;,rlïå¿r
policy of the Àrchcliocese for handllrrg such a grievance and r,¡ent dírectly to
fr. llichael o'Connell. fn keepíng wíth your polícy, "the archbishop ¡vill be
informed about all alleged cases." Second,ly, in Septenrber wher¡ Ispolie with Fr.
0'Connell she raised the question as to whether or not you had beeñ-fiformed, since
you were in the parish during some of the ti¡ne that tr'r. I¡aVan qas there, 
responded that he had spoked directly to you about tha situation and that vas, in
fact, your choíce to personally go and spe.ak with the 

-. 

Both of these
points in tinre âre tlell before the lawsult was fíled oufo'fJãsï resort.

It is most upsetting to vÍew how this entire matter has been handle<l fforn the
very onset, especially in light of the polícy which the Arclrdíocese has enacted.
Duri:ng Ifirst visÍt she uas assured that; (1.) Fr. I¡aVan woulit be renovêd from
hÍs minlstry for a eomplete evaluatÍon at St. tuke Hospital; (2) that the church had
a fínancial resporrsibÍlity to fnsure that the mounting medlcal costs uould be paid,
sþ6 lras asked and complierl with the request to subrnit all. oq¡-af,-pocXet costs for
rei¡nbursenent; and (3) that the church had e responsibility to I te ir.rsure she
received the on-going nedical care she required. I as she-ñãFdone aLl of her
life, put her trust in the chnrch and its officials. Within a couple oÍ weel;s the
seeñario changed, Fr.La\ran renained in sis parish and the issue of medical costs
was to be viel¡ed as a "chalIenge." If I agreed to see the psychologist who
qorksrliththechurch',D'._'Ii.'ãI'asnoque'stion-t.hatthãcostsl¡ottld'
be covered by the church, hovrever, in eontinuing to s6e her prgsent doctor the
reinbursement e^f aosts vas in question. Tt¡ere is clearly a lacli sf unrlerstanding of
the trauma being experienced and the additional trauma that r.¡ould ensuê in startif¡g
over again, trying to trUst another person.

I am uell arrare of the constraints which litigation put's on all parties
involved rega.rding communieation bet¡reen them. f am more acutely avare of the
extreme tolI this entire issue has taken on lhe life and vrelf:being of my daughter.
From l,fay, 1988 to December, 1988 she kept tryíng to trust, oncÊ again, that the
church would do uhat they had conrmitted to do. She struggled laboriously to
continUe to vrork vÍth Fr.0'Conne1l despite all of the evidence that co¡nmitnents
were not being kept. Finally, in December, after eight months of unkept
co¡nmitrnents, her faith r¡as shaken to the very core. She experienÇed enormons pain
over the trust that v¡as again betrayed ancl struggled against the filíug of a

lavsuit.
Yor¡ have adr

marter ro some,j::ïl,l:i:,,Ç"liu,:';i"lå:i':::;;':: í:T,.'1.?i::',:"Ë"fl-lni;"
should knou that f feel strongly that it is the church that sÌ¡ould be reaching out,
through your attorney, to arrar¡ge for suctr a meetirrg. I,lhat !¡ou are aslting is tlrat
I again trust the very people uho harre betraycd her ovcr and oter agaín. llhat

ARCH-002386
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reason does she h,ave for doÍng this? It has taken Such a heavy tol1 every tinre she
has tried again and been betrayed. I am past the point of fearÍng for I
health. She is very ill and ís losÍng her will to even contÍnue witl¡ life. I
belíeve that you have a responsibility to reach out in the ministry that you
practice and offer the assistance that has been promised.

This has nothing to do with going public or not going public. It has to do
r¡ith the life of an individual that has been destroyed by the church and contÍnues
to be affected by the ineffectiveness of the church to'reach out and heal those whom

it has harmed. I r¡ouId hope that you would consider v¡hat I have vritten and that
this one time, you take the responsibility that is yours antl reaeh oUt. .Iulius
Segal in his book entítled "À Child's \tourney" says "Ànyone wl¡o touches the lirres of
the young Ís clearly rêsponsible for thêfr destiny. Each of us has both a healing
and hurting power." I am asking you to use the polrer that you have to stop tl¡e
hurting and begin the healing plocess.

Sincerelt' ¡

ARCH-002387
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

ApriI 4, f989

Fr. Michael O'ConneIJ

Fr. Austin lVard

FR. KENNETH LÀVAìI

I have enclosed a copy of a request from Ken Lavan. The first
item I have taken care of by sending him a check for $244.00.

On the second item, he was J-iving with his sister and normgl.Iy we
do not pay for housing for someone living at their home. .lf he
had lived at a rectory, we woufd have given him a housing
allowance. I <io not know vrhat you want me to do with this.
Thi::d1y, I think we better work his legal expenses as we do with
all of Lhe others, i.e. have Ted Collíns biII Andy Eisenzimmer,
who in'berfl will bitl us. That $¡ay we.arq paying for his legal
expenses -uu't tt¡rough our counsetor-.v/t/n"jiÍ-+ ; C;*

ATW: ab

ARCH-002442



STRIcTJ.ONFIDENTIAL

memo, my letter of March 15th, 1989,
and her letter of March 8th' 19,89,
or my letter t0 her. I am also enclosing

f am attaching to this
to
wh f

o

April 5, 1989

Father Michael- OrConnell and Father Kevin McDonough

Bishop Robert J, Carlson

her latest letter dated April fst,, 1989.

It. t¿ould be heJ-pful for me to get togeÈher with the two of
your so that I can get an updaÈe ori the case and be able to
respond to her wi.th 6ome âcctlrâc! r

iI tlth' L989, work out for either

ARCH-002385
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CALLWfLL

URGENT

GALLEDTOSEEYOU

wal¡rs ro sEEYou

TELEPHONED

¡lEtol¡? . mífül¡ . 8lnîSlltt¡ (ftitlî
¡ldl¡l a{o¡U¡!$r ¡ ù 0, ¡'¡fi lfifotl

PTTONE
64'l-0845
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April 17, 1989
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An egual gpportun¡ty employer
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ARCHDIOÇESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

,226 Sumnrit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-2197

Rèv¡ Kev-fn .MoDono,ugh

April l,8 r l-98.9

Rgv. Mi.c,ha.e,L 'X. 0rGoûnëIl,

I :dqe.B.l-l¡ ap.preclat,e your willingnê:s's to hcndl..e the

mêetí,ng ir¡é'xt Thursda¡¡..

Tha¡lk.E Egêi:ttr ß.,evin,

't

[-

ARCH-002391
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KL,vG}IANCERY INTEROFFICE M EMO

tt ttt ttttfltt f tttttf f tttf I
ARCIIDIOCESE OF Sf. PAUL AND M]NNEAPOLÎS

1

lf"(<

0 approval

tr actíon

tr signãture

tr see me

tr coordinatíon

tr prepare'reply

D research

tr reconimendation

tr circulate

tr comäent
fl nùte & return

tr information

E as requested

tr per c€nvqrsat¡on
n file

DATE

PHO.NE

ß ..Ü O ¿'*- I"¿*^ þ"'
2. TO:

1. TO:

/+t,n

>Ðu{z l; l^^,nep1

oT L',oat l&a

3. TO:

5- TO:

4" TO:

,{/ t¿r^È +e^ska- - t.T,^,rìçf

# Sh,,fea 6.-^L- - 0.f<.tr--'

fu *r^"^^ L*-o^ - fr.r"71

REMARKS;

â.r'"&

l\(

ø\,(

L*"-I r.un J.T=-

'qf

rnO[¡: I
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On Ivlondayr April. I7th, 1989,
1n
b,a on
a brief nemo on Èhe sarne

ÀpriL 20, 1989

Father Kevin McDonough

BÍshop Carlson

Ìled me from her home
to discuss the case ähd I inf,ormed her,

by

I told her f was deltghted that wê were gètting together and that
tr was hopeful that she v¡ould see this as suÞportive. I toLd her
I was vely concerned about the case and I condition. She
said the satne thing.

that ín my previous letter. She thanked me fqr my eoncern and she
told rne Èhat she hoped thaÈ tr would be present at the meet,ing.

I told her thàt I fe.IÈ I would h
meeting on Thursdayr April zOLt,,
poÌnt tl¡e telephone conversatJ.on

ce: Father [4ichae]. O'Con,nell

ARCH-001699
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Confidential:

Reverend Mlchael T. O'Connell
Vicar General
226 Sum¡nit Avenue
St. Paul , Mfnnesota 55'J,02

SMCN/nl
cc: Reverend Kenneth LaVan

SANI,{T LUX(E NNST]ITUIIE
2420 Broolts Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46'5294
(301) 967-3700

April 20, 1989

Re: R enneth LaVan
 

Dear FaËher OrConnell:

üIe are wrlting this letüer regardlng Father LaVan who has now been Ín
treatment aÈ Saint Luke Institute for three weeks. Father Ken is beginnlng to
explore the issues that broughÈ him into treatnent. This first month of
treatment 1s usually a diffículc one involving not only facLng the Lssues that
brought hfm into treatment, but also adjusting to a neer communÍty living
situatlon. tr{e appreciate your Ínterest in Father Ken and in his recovery, and
we will contfnue to update you o¡¡ his progress in treaÈmerit. Please feel
free to contact us lf you have any further questions.

Be assured of our continuÍng prayers for your work in the Diocese of St. Paul
Mínneapoll.s. lüe fn turn ask your prayers for Father Ken and all of the
comurunlty here at Saint Luke Instltute.

Sincerely yours,

fu*
Sheila McNi SHCJ, cAc

Affiliated rvith the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTDM

Inpatient Th

"w,Director, Inpatient Clínical Services

--

--n--1 
?/.-.L*- r-\\

Frank Valcour, M.D. )
l{edical Director

ARCH-002064
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ARCHO¡OCEsÉ OF 5ÂINT PAUL ANÐ I'TIIINäAPOLI5

lÉ¡:t"lO TO¡ Arclrslslrop Jolìn iì. ilouclr
t3ishop Íìolrcrt Canlson

. ¡:alhcr l.iichael OrConnell

¡:cleon,al det€rlonat

I¡ATE: A¡rnl ) 25, 1989

F-ather i(evin l.'l . fr'icDonougt'!

lrìËÉT lÌ,lG 'li I 
'tH

ñs,t lhe Archdlqcese has beconre a trenlendous preoccupatlon
now stnuggles lvltlì frequent sulcldal ldeatlon ðñd haË

her ouvn llfe. She ls clepresscd nìost of the tlme. Hen
lon has abçelcralecl ovên thê pas¡ yeår, pnobably becðuse

: l, JH;'iîTi".î' i'. f"oå *î 
o'" ål'ï " ïî;:iî ";' rÏt' g 

" 
H t' 

;;
f¡nr¡vlde perso,'lal suppont. The nreet.lng was called a¡ the rec¡uest of

andlv&sconvenedbyl;ìF.Andenson.T}rereas@nleeting
r.1ês to {rtterìlpt to resolvc tlro issues nenralh:l ng bctwecn I "nu ¡}¡c
Archdioccse outslde of ltre' logal systen.

llvlll not provlcle lrackgnounct lo the case at th¡$ polnt. lonly wðnt to
rovióçi u¿hat hoppenecJ êrt ttte¡ trleetlng'

l,ir. Anderson lndlc.o¡ed that the reason for the rìeetlng v.'Bs that the matter

of the ,pain r¡lhlch lras conre from deallng ln a counsollng relatlonshlp lvlth
her hlstony of sexual abuse¡ I'tr. Anderson conclu<Jes tha,t she now stand$ ln
imr¡redlate per.ll of sonre sor! of self-destruclive ¿¡c!. lle ond agree
U-ìat tlre;rursuirt of an extended legal action would be very har,'nrful to hcf.,
even thouglr sho lras pnessln.g flnonclal neeclsr

lúr. Anderson then rev¡ewed the psyclrologlcs'l ¡ne¡tt:ment vyhlch iras
rcecivod over tlre past sevenal yeang. She h¿rs treen con'rpletely unable !o
work Élnçe the end of 1987, and lras i¡ccn ln counsèllng rolated to a hlstory
of sexu,al at¡use slnce i.ebnuary l9üù, Thls couns"ollng t$i<es place v¿lth

Ehu lras l¡een altowed to contlnue on llrsurance with lrer
. pFqVfõúa c.mÞfoyer, ancl thls, alon:g wltl'r ê speclal cxecuÌlve oo-payftent

çrl,an, has covered nearly all of t r expensps ao far. Tlrls v¡l ll contlnuû
only-untll Dcce¡n¡oer of thls year, Iu ast(lng the Archctiocese to
provlde her witir ô surn of riloney rvlrlclr lvt¡ul<J baslcally accompllsh !v/o
th¡ngst I t rvoulcl pay her lnsurence pnenrlurns for- health and dentål
insurance for thè next ' threc yeaps r ãS v¿el | ¿¡s rneke lhe requlrecl
co-pa'¡rnehls fo¡' lhose pont,lons of treatnJcnt and ¡necjlcirtion no! . c<¡vereci i:y
thó insunërncc plEns themsÉ¡lvês. Secondly, ¡t t'rould ¡:rovide hcr with
sufflcie¡rt molìeV lo me.el dally llvlng expenses ovea the noxt ttrnee. year3i.
Shc is asklng for a o:ne tlri,ie, non-structr¡red c<rsh scttlem¿rnt of $I50,00t,

l./¡r. Andcrson polnted out tlrut thlE nunthcr wll I slrn¡:ly çover tire trlo
calegorles descrlbed above. He 6ays t¡ìat he is rnialvlng attorncyrs fees ln
t,tr'i.s c¡¡sc lrr o¡rclcr to rìrove llrlngs to a rapld Éjettlen¡eñt.

\ ARCH-oo1697
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ArôhblEhop John lì lloaclr
ÉSlshop Roþeri Garrlson
,6othen ldf chasl 0ttlonnell;
l2age 2
Aprll 25, 1989

I'r.r. Anden$on ancj
, dec l,slon lñ rÈgürcJ

.nsl<lrr.g thEt thgy bè.. lnÏonnred Õf our
t off.er on or Þefgno frttay I l, 19t$. Anclrr

ône

Élsenzlnrrner an,d I agreed ló rvonk v,rlthl;n, t'hat llmolirtc¡

ln a ge,poraùe fnenÐrðndurlì, you wlll frlnd a dlseuEslon of tlìÉ lssues,li.nought
tJÞ þy thls meelln'g. I f¡ave not prcÞared thôt rs¡efno¡'sndun yêìt Þqcguse lfieie
ls funllrer lnfonmatfon whlch Andy, end I are 'seËk¡ng.

l(ÈÌlvi: ggF

(

ARCH-oo1698



March 15, 1989

Dear f,
f received your letter of Marqh 8th'1989, and f can only imagine
the paln and hurÈ that it carries: Obviouslyr I enjoyed.my
pastoral. work with both you an.d I, and I cannot imagine
anyone wanting to hurt either one of you.

ot
AR.CHDIOCESE OF SAINT PALJL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102.2197

ê.ärne tq the Archdiocese, she dÍd
f was a$rarê ef the sit,u,q,tíonr ít is

my under,standíng t'hat a lawsuit was fÍleél againsÈ Father Lavan
and the Archdiocese.

Regretfulllt¡ we are a very litiglous societlz and gnce a lawsuit
Ís filed, t,here are éertaln regulations and procedures that
our attorneys and insurance eompanies require that tte follow..
It is my understanding that I f,íled a lawsuit becaùse ôf
the medieal bills and loss of work that, she had ex¡reriencèdn

I am surê that aII concerrted would want to settle 'thj-s as sooR
as possíb.le, and ín as humane vray as that could be done. Thê
best adv-ice r could Eive you woulfl be' to have I and her
attorney geü together 'wj-t.h r¡s' and. bring this lmatüeË-le-some
resorution. r êan assure you that wheúher or not Idecídes
to "go public", wil-I not have anything to do with the settl"emenL.
In all things I know we al.l want justice to be served-

f wouid ap'preeiate your response to this and also please feel
free to caLl me if, that, would be helpful.

ARCH-002179
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SAINT ]LT.IK]Ð TIqSTNT'UTE

2420 Brooks Drivc
Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294

(301) 967-3700

May 1.8, 1989

CONFIDENTIAL

Reverend l,Ilchael P. O'Conr,ell
Vlcar General
Archdiocese of St. Paul-Mlnneapolfs
226 Sunmlt Avenue
Sc. Paul, Minnesota 55L02 Re Reverend Kenneth LaVan

 
Date of Admissioni 3-29-89

Dear Father 0'Connell:

I^Ie are wrltlng thfs letter to you regarding FaÈher Ken LaVan who has now been
in treaËment six weeks. Father Ken had hls flrst' client progress conference
with the staff on I'Iednesday, ltlay L7, 1989. He was affirmed for the ¡¡ork that
he has done. He has ldentiffed issues of long-standing duration. He has been
able to re-1ive these palnful experiences and get in touch with slgniflcant
affect. AU thls tíne the staff is challenging FaCher Ken to speak regularly
ln small and large groups. The success of hls tleatment depends upon his
workíng frequently fn grotp sharfng hfs feelings and his struggles.

Ile look forward to your vislt to the Salnt Luke --nstitute on Tuesday, May 30,
1989. I^Ie ask your continuing prayers Father Ken and the community here at
Saint Luke's and promise crr owrl for the Archdior:ese of St. Paul-
Minneapolis.

Síncere1.r,

,J/-^?^, %7*
Shella McNiff, SHCJ

o

€)

ry.¿//g
, MS, CAC /

InpatÍent' Clinical Servlces

-¿
-(--r-*-Z lÁ¿r*- '--'..,Frank Varr:our, M.D -/

lledical : )lrector

SMcN: j f
CC: Rev. Kenneth LaVan

Affiliated wibh the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

ARCH-002390
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STRICTI,Y CONFIDENTIÀL

tfEMo

o

ArchbÍshop Roach
BÍshop Carlson
Fr. Kevin McDonough

June 2, 1989

t[E]lo To:

DATE:

FROl,f : Rev. Michael J. OrConnell

r visited with Fr. Joseph !{ajda and Fr. Kenneth LaVan and their
respective therapists at, Saint Luke Institute on Tuesday, May 30th.

Fr. Lavan is making excellent progress after being at Saint Luke
for a little over two months. I gave him a lot of support and
encouragement in terms of direction of his successful therapy. His
therapist, as well as other staff at Saint Luke are extremely pleased
wÍth his progress. He asked me whether or not Ít vras reåIistÍc for
hÍrn to think about having a placement in minÍstry when he returns
from Saint Luke towards the end of September. I told him that, if
his progress continues to be as strong as it is novtr he should
think very positively about ministry placement when he comes back.
He wondered if Ít would be possible for him to return to St. ilosephrs
in Lino Lakes. I indicated that I thought it was a líttle early
to make those kinds of specific p1ans. However, on the face of it,
and gíven the kind of support that he gets from John Fitzpatrick,
it might be worth our consÍderation.

I spent two hours with Fr. Joseph Wajda and hís therapistr Rích
Csarny, and was afso able to spend an extra half hour with hís
therapist, apart from Fr. Wajda. Fr. trlajda has been at Saint Luke
almost four months now while the anticipated stay is between síx
and seven months.

Accordíng to Mr. Csarny as well as other members of the staff,
Fr. lrlajda is making very slow if any progress. It is clear to the
sÈaff and Mr. Csarny that Fr. 9{ajda has an extremely difficult time
trusting anyone - including his therapist and his group. He gives
little or no self-disclosure whích is fundamentally necessary for
the therapeutic program at Saint Luke. There is absolutely no $ray
that either hís therapist or his group can do any kind of realit
testing given the fact that Fr. !{ajda is eÍther unabl-e or unwíll

v
l-n9

to speak more fulsomely about, his sexuality and about his involve-
ments with young people over the last fifteen years.

I spoke at some length with Mr. Csarny about how much longer Saint
Luke thinks they can offer anything constructÍve for Er. Wajda and
Csarny saíd that the staff wíll be coming to some conclusions in
this area in the next month. Mr. Csarny indicates that ít is líkety
that Saint Luke will make a reconmendation withín the next 3-4 weeks
as to whet,her they feel they can continue to offer anything helpful
to Fr. Wajda. They wÍII be prepared to reconmend alternative methods

ARCH-002502



STRICÎLY CONFIDEN'I'I!;
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Page -2-
Memo to Archbíshop Roach
June 2, f9B9

of treatment and places of treatment as regards Fr. !{ajda. At least
at thís point, however, they have some doubts about whether he will
be able to respond to known treatments that are currently available.

I told Joe hlajda the evening of May 30th, during an extended con-
versatíon that we hadr that there was no way that we would be able
to place him in any kind of ministry back here in the Archdíocese
if he does not get a favorable recommendation by Saint Luke. I also
told him that at this time that the most positive long-range plan
that we could have for hÍm might, possibty be his working with a
personal èherapisl f,or 2-4 years rvhile t,aking a leave of absence
from ministry. The goal of that plan would be for him to develop a
significant Lrust, relat,ionship with that therapist, then having that
relationship of trust transferred over to a group therapy process
which in turn might be able to assure us, some$¡here between 4-6
years, that he could do a maintenance program using the group support
system which would assist us Ín placÍng him back in some form of
minist,ry. However, I also told Joe Wajda that this secoqd alter-
nat,ive ís really stretchíng it Ín terms of what might be àble to
be done for him.

He knows as clearly as he has ever known that now hers going to have
to make some significant movement in the next month or we're really
going to have sõme problems trying to give him any minístry back
here in the Archdiocese.

I agreed with Mr. Csarny to set uP a conference call for 3 weeks
from now, at which tíme we would further review Fr. Wajdars progress.

**Note: Archbishop, I thÍnk a personal note from you to both
Fr. Lavan and Fr. Wajda would be greatly appreciated
by them. Thank you.

ARCH-002503
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June 5, L989

Reverend Kenneth lravan
St. Luke's Institute
24LO Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 2O746-5294

Dear Ken,

Mike O'Connell just told me of hís visit with you and I
really am delighted that, you are doing as well as he
seems to feel you are doing. He was very optirnistíc in
that report and that delights ne.

May God continue to give you healing and great good
personal insight. You are a good man and I look forward
to seeing you.

Sincerel-y yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint PauI and Minneapolis

I

ARCH-002638
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AND MINNEAPOLISARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT P

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

The Chancery

PERSONAL E CONFIDENTIAI,

June 12, 1989

Reverend Kenneth LaVan
Saint Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Dlaryland 20746-5294

Dear Ken,

I was really happy to spend the amount of time with you when
I visited Saint Luke's.

It appears that if things are going along vgry eI9+I for you a!,
Saini-Lukets and I want-to give you a 1ot of credÍt for aII the
hard work you are putting in. I pray that your progress will
continue as well .añd as iast, as j-t seems to be going. I will
work as hard as I can to plan for the most happy and successful
re-entry into ministry that we can provide for you.

I would encourage you to think positively about aII this because
you are doing very well.

Take carer my friend, and donrt ever hesitate to call me.

Sincerelyt

Reverend Michael J. OtConnell
Vícar General
Moderator of the Curia

ARCH-002444
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INTII'{ACY NEEDS:

For qualfty sobrlety I need to foster and develop quallty relatlnonshls wtth others
I need companlonship, warnthraffectlon, play, reereatlon, accePÈance, encouragement
love and good constructlve critlcfsm

1. I need to contlnue and maintaLn healthy and trusting relationshfps wLth
others who are signlffcant ln my lffe-

tlro sisters
my close frfends
my supporÈ grouP
ny 12 step fellowshlP

2. I need to be up front wfth my feelfngs especfally feellngs of anger,
fear, loss, hurt, and lonellness lest they be supressed and lead to
depresslon

3. I need to share ury fantasies and sexual feellngs wlth another whom I trust.
My therapist or spfrltual director

4. I need to ask others for help when I need ft or even before I need lt.
This wll] help rne avold all the frustratlon and anxfety fn thlnklng
I have to do tt all by myself.

o
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June 12' I9B9

Reverencl Kenneth G. Lavan
st. Lukers Instit'ute
2420 Brooks Drlve
Suitlancl, IrÍaryland' 207 46-5294

Dear Ken,

goocl to get together with you and Joe llTaJdar and to
e ùo share a neal together.

f nrust ¿elL you Kenr 1t, is obvious that you are growing and,
with the help of your therapist, are in better touch witlt yourself
and your feelings. I know that therapy is never easy and I v¡ant
you to know that f anr prayerfully supporting you during thÍs tine.
In my opinionr Ïou have always been a great priest and a wonderful
past.or. I knot^t ¡-hat wi¡en you return to the Archdioceser you
v¡ilL bring even Etronger gifts to your work.

In the next''several v¡eeks, I will plan sometime to spencl with
you in August. Hopefully, f will not have as many meetings and
obligat.ions as I did thi6 time. I lrill get back to you in the
next several weel(s.

Finallyr please offer my greetings to Joe lfajda.

Sincerely yours l-n Christ,

llost, Reverend Robert J. Carlson
Auxiliary Bíshop

ARCH-002609
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oI.AW OFFICES

Collins, Buckley, & Haugh

West 1100 Flrst Nat¡onal Bank Building

332 Minnesota Street
Sa¡nt Paul, Minnesoø 55101
(6121227-cÆ11

INVOICE

i ¡utE lót 1939

RÉVERE¡{D 5 LA UÀ}I

fOR PROFSSSIONAL SERVICES FROi'I
l{ARcH t7r l?89 TIRU rrlAY 51 ' 1989 AS F0LL0'dS:

f OH ALL DI SÊiURSE¡IËNTS ¡S FOLLO;IS:

¡2;iG DISTAiICE TELEPIIO.\E

77 1 5-1?958
PERSOIiAL }IATlE R

lOTAL DISsURSEIIENTS:

TOTÂL SÊRV¡CES AND DISBURSEilEI¡TS:

3l17t8e
4 I 1¡,-1 *9
4 l i.?,1 !:9
5 I t:2189
5 l'¿2 t se
5 I i:31 ?9
5t;ÅIA9
SltSlEe
5l17lP'9

5l1tl:'e
5 t zc'l3e
5 t ¿31 .1?

5t¿3/,.^9
5l3Jl?,e

REVIEì,I REPORT; COI¿FERF}¡CE RE: TREATí'IENT
CoiitERtilCE RE t STÀTUS
II¡TËROFFTC€ CO:.¡FEâgNCE RE TJITNESS
Il'rTÉFoFFICI C0NFEREt¡CF. RE ¡l'¡TERVIEIS
c0rFEREl'¡cE RE t Il'lrERvlE'r'ls
If,TTIìOFFICE COT¡FËR€NCI: RE iJIT}IESS
Cor'jFEFEi\aCE RE: HITt¡ES:i¿ ETC.
RËVIEt.J T ILE
TELEPHOÀ¡E COHFERETCE dIf!I IITNESS; PREPARÉ

IiEi.f OqANOUI.,I; II{TI EVIEIJ UITNESS ATTEI'IP1
T0 Râ,r.C¡l iúITnESSi PRepÂnË ilEl0RÂr¡cUn

TELEPIIOt!E CO}{FEPEIICE IJITH Y¡IThESS; PNEPARÊ
n E H0 R Àt'lt u14

ß€VIE"'ir FILE; C0llFÊR€licE RE: It¡VESTIG,ITI0l'¡
TI¡IEEOFFICE COXFÉRE}I'E RE I.¡ITNESSi

TELÊPH0¡tE cCNFËRE\CE t.ltTd IJITNESS
CO¡¡IE¡IEùJCE RÊ: I¿ITtIEIS
lliTËt¿VIE', l,iIl¡JESSi DÊAFT HE't0RÅtlDUr'l

II¡TÊ.RVIÊ,¡S, TELËPHOIIE CÙNFEiEI{CÉ IJTTH

,';TTì'IF,SS; ATTE}IPT TO LOC,\IE UITNÊSS

TOTAL SËRVICES:

2.1ó

532 5.00

32 .1ó

t8z7 .1 6

Ti C

*CONfINUED OII ¡IEXT PAGE*



\ .| l-AWoFFrcEs o
Collins, Buckley, Sauntry

West 110O F¡rsl National Elank Building
332 Minnesota Street
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55101
(6121227-c611

REVER€ND G LA VÀN

& Haugh

IÑVOI CE

JUi¡E 16c 1989

a
I

7715-12e58
PERSONAL I'IATIER

SfAT€l!EilT 0F ACC0Ul-r1

PilEvI0us 9Â¡l¡96

PAYî4ENTS ¡.¡JC ÂDJUSTI'IENTS SIT¡CE LAST Ii.iVOICE

FINAIICE CH,qRGE

CURRÉ.fuT ITJVOICË

BALÅ1'¡CE DUE TH 5 s1."TE!'tENT

fEoE'¿eL TAx lùá 

I
I

1 t52?.75

.00

.00

827.1o

52 t349 .91

DIJE UPúJ¿ RËCEIPT
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLß

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102'2197

PERSONÀL & CONFIDENTIAL

,fune 19, 1989

Reverend Renneth Lavân
Saint .Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
SuÍt,land¡ Maryland 2A7 46-5294

I hope üh.ls material is helpful to you in your therapyi A$aLri¡
if t'liere is anlrthing more I can provide for you or any aLarifi-'
cation or assistance I could grLve you, please Iet, me know,

I cöntinue to pray for you and hope thíngs are going wellr Ken.

Take care!

,sincerelyr

es

ARCH-002736
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SATNT T-,UI(E INSTITUTE

2420 Brool<s Drive
Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294

(301) 967-3700

June 21, 1989

CONFIDENTIAL

Reverend Mlchael T. O'Connell
Vicar General
Archidfocese of SË. Paul-Minneapolis
226 Su¡nnÍt Avenue
St. Paul, Mfnnesota 55L02

Re: Rev. KenneÈh LaVan
 

Adnlssion Date: 3-29-89

Dear Father OrConnell:

lle are wrÍting this leÈter regarding Rev. Kenneth LaVan who has now been in
treatment nearly three months. You recenÈly had the opportunity of noting the
progress Ken has made during his ti¡ne in treatment. Your vislt was helpful
and signifl.canE fn Kenrs mosÈ recenc work in therapy. He ls beginnlng to be
more curious about the allegations and about the reasons thaÈ he resists any
exploratlon of hfs shadow side. Ken is taking a more actfve role ln the 12
Step program and led his first rneeÈing this week. He wl1l soon be taking the
next step of getting a sponsor as well as connecting wlth people outsfde of. t2
Step meetings as a tool that he w111 need after he leaves creatment.

Father 0'Connell, we hope to schedule an aftercare vfsit wlth you sometime ín
lace August. I.Ie anticipace that Ken will be ready at that tirne to share his
unmanageabillty further wlth you. Shella McNiff will call you for a Èime Èhat
is convenient for all of us.

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTBM

o
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l.le appreciated rneeting you in your most recent vislÈ to SainË Luke InstÍtute.
Ile ask your continuing prayers for all those who are ln treatmenË with us.

S incerely,

o

./Á¿,a,
Shella McNif
Prfnary Therapfst

Ph. D.
Dfrector
Inpatient Clinical Services

-.-t-4Frank Valcour, M.D.
Medlcal Dfrector

SMcN: J f

CC: Rev. Kenneth LaVan

ARCH-002468
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ArchÞishop John Rooch

Bishop Corlson

Bishop Eullock June 30, 1989

I om writing to e:rpress mg outroge at gourcontinued lack of leodersltip in

oddressing the sexuol sbuse of children bg priests. I am writing to
È:ipress nlg concern, and poin, for those whose lives hove been destroged;

vrhose trust in other humsn beings has been damaged; vrhose finonciol
sssets hove been deÞleted bg medicol ond psgchiatric Þills; and whose lost
potentisl income unrecoveroble.

Aìl of this st the hsnds of the ordsined priests of the Church.

Your Church

our Church

the people's Church

lcontìnue to be omazed at the laci< of gourleadership in addregsing this
serious problem DIRECTLY with the people of the Church.

I continue to be amezed st the legol, politicol and econornic concerns th'ót

seem to take precedence over CHILDREN.

I continue to be amozed of the cover-up ond protection of men v¿ho hsue

committed crimes ageinst innocent chiìdren.

I continue to Þe amazed that after the discoverg of these crimes, gou houe

simplg reloceteú these men to snother parish - to 'cover gour toils," so to
speak....where theg then continued to abuse more children.

HOV/ CAI.I YOU JUSTIFY THIS ON ANY 6ROUNDS?

Yes, gou ha'''e gour poìicg.

Yes, these men are evaluated and sometimes given treatment.
But NOT due to the exertion of ang leodership 0n gour port. Action hos onlg

been initieted after the victim, orfamilg ond frieñds of the'lictims have

tried to work WITH and THR0UGH the institutionol Church, end f ound it
both f utile and f rustrating.

The sexuaì obuse of children bg ministers of a Chui'ch is unequaled onlg b'g

the Hoìocoust," Stoted bg s Jev¿ish friend. This same frienrJ can't
understond whg these priests were not immediotelg 'def rocked,"

ARCH-001917



OO
or "booted., THEÍ'l girren treotment, ond onlg ollowed to be reinstotcd AFTER

the evaluotlon indicoted their obilitg to recogni¿e ond molle restitution f or

their cnmes I thint< perhaps thot woulú be o good ôddition to the policg.

It is certainlg o complex situation. Becouse ges, it's not just a CRININAL

0FFtl'lSE, it's of ten sn illness (for the obuser.) lt's not just an adult
victimizing o chiìd - it's sn INSTITUïl0ll victimizing o child - it's a Church

representing the unconditionol love of o 0od - the protection, nurturing ond

supp0rt of s 6od - thet should worrent theirTRUST. lt is essentiollg
incest Þg o'Fother" of the Fomilg of God os represented bg the Church.

It thus requires s response st a PERS0NAL and l¡lSTlT[Ifl0NAL leuel.
It thus requires s response on ALL issues involved.
It thus requires o response bg the'dulg ordained leaders of the Church.'

This must happen if it is to 5T0P, and a healing process aìlowed to begin

ï0u, the leadership, right now, seÊm to be an 0BSTACLE to that process.

The old, "if gou're not part of the solution, Uou're port of the problem.'

\dhg hove the people of the Church hod to become oy/ore of this through the
press? 0r, of the instigotion of victims, or attornegs, who are forced to
file laø suits because gou do not have the courage to step forv¿srd and

take responsiblitg for the behavior of gour priests?

l,lo Boerd of Directors of a Corporation would tolerote the continued
scknoweldged abuse of children bg its emplogees. tlo C.E.O. would still
hor¡e his,/her job! Perhops the Church needs a lag Boord of Directors to
assist in addressing this problem, ond in keeping gou, the C.E.O.

accountsble. But it seems gou have the luxury msnu C.E.0.'s don't have ---
the pri'"'iìege to hide-out...the priviìege to leave the pain of the
far:e-to-foce conversations with victims to people such ss Rel'.0'connell
¡nd llcDonough. Perhops if YOu wouTd onswer the phones for a week snd
heor the pain, the suf fering, the hopelessness, the mistrust, fear and anger
of the people yrho hs,re been victimized - gou woutd be AWAKET¡ED T0
ACTl0f'1. l'es, I sm sssuming Uou do not FEEL the pain...f or if gou did...snd
stÍll did not tolre oction...gour neglect of the children would get be o
greoter ATR0CITY.

Some of us ore victims. some friends of victims - lbelieve all are deeplg
concerned ebout the chiìdren - and the Church. Yes, mang who are nor,,

coming f orvvard ''vith the truth, hove l<ept that truth buried or repressed
for geors. But the wounded, abused child within these edults continues to

-...__ _ r..- ^ .-^a ll a a¡{lrl}¡ rrrhn
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Irove loverJ or mislovet...reverenced us, or obused us. O

How do gou intend to breok the cgcle of obuse in Y0UR FANILY?

The Church, ond gou the lesders, the C.E.0. snd V.P.'s, need to seorch f or s

new level of truth snd honestg obout the suffering of the children st the

honds of gour 'emplouees.- I believ.e most people would respond with
understsnding ond perhops even pride - if the leodership of their Church

octualìg came out in public with the truth...even cEme forwsrd with
recognition ond sincere s0rro\y for the poin ond suffering inflicterJ on

thesé children bg priests. I would guess thot mong would f'l0T be

proceeding with lsw suits if there wos just et'en En oclcnov¡ledgentent

from gou, thet -wrong- hss Þeen done to them.

Evil, injustice and suffering is in our world, and therefore in our
institutions. Unfortunatelg, this includes the Church. But co'rer-up snd

hiding-out forces people to resort to legol action to get justice..:ond to

stop further injustice.

Justice-making, compossion - the stuff of Christionitg - the teschings of
Jesus...where ûre theg in this tragic situotion.?

YOUR INACTIOI'I IS WHAT 15 PUSHING IIANY INTO LEGAL ACTlOI'¡.

Do gou have the courôge to work with the victims...to tolk f ace-to-face?
Do gou have the compossion forthe children who have been abused, snd

will continue to be ebused untiì gou toke responsiblitg?
Do gou hsve the courEge to sag'l Ëm deeplg sorrg?'

Vour responsiblitg is to the victim FlRST...and then to the abuser. \tou

seenì to hsue this reversed. lt appears the Church is a good ole' Þogs club
out to protect its own. ls thst true?

l,lone of us wont to see people put energg into'revenge.' lt's o woste of
good energg. But I do want to'shake gou owoke.- I do intend to do whst js

needed to insure thot justice-making tskes ploce for children. lf the
Church ond the victirns/sur¿ivors, could vork together, lives could
ìiteralìg be 9AVED. We could help HEAL, rether than hurt.

I he',,e left the Church, ond do not intend to return. Eît t, (ond o few
others) r,,ould be open to tolking with gou. Are gou?

\/e heve tell(ed enough with llike and Kevin.
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O o

Archbishop John Rooch
Bishop Corlson
Eishop Bullock June 30, l9E9

I sm writing to express mg outroge of gour continued lack of leadership in
oddressing the sexual abuse of children bg priests. I am vr'riting to
express mg concern, ond pain, for those whose lives hove been destroged;
whose trust in other hunron beings has been damaged; whose finonciol
sssets lreue been depleted bg medical and psgchiatric bills; and r/hose lost
potentiol income unrecoveroble.

All of this of the hsnds of the ordoitted priests of the Church
\¡our Church
our Church
the people's Church

I continue to be amazed at the lock of Uour leadership in addressing this
serious problem DIRECTLV with the people of the Church.

I continue to be omo¿ed of the legoì, politicul and economic concerns thst
seem to tske precedence over CHILDREN.

I continue to be amazed of the cover-up ond protection of men rvlto hai''e

committed crimes against innocent children.

I continue to be smazed that ofter the discouerg of these trimes, gou houe

sinrplg relocoted these men to onother parish - to "cover Uour toiìs," so to
speak....vlhere theg then continued to obuse more children.

HOW CAf-¡ YOU JUSTIFY THIS Of{ ANt/ CRÛUÍ'IDS?

Yes, gou hrve gour policg.

Ves, these men Ere evaluated and sometimes given treatment.
But N0T due to the exertion of ang leadership on gour pnrt. Action hos onlg

been initisted afterthe uictim, orfamilg and friends of the victims hsue

tried to work 1¡^/lTH ondTHROUGH the institutional Church, dnd found it
both futile and frustroting.

"The sexual abuse of cliildren bg ministers of a Chui-ch is unequoled r:iilg bg

the Holocoust." Stated bg s Jewish f riend. This same friend csn't
understond vhg these priests were ttot irrtmediotelg "def rocked,"

ARCH-001653



" or "booted", THEf,l giu?trrotmetìt, ond onlg ollorred to U?"instoted AFTER

the eualuotion indicuted their abiìitg to recognize ðnd mske restituti0n for
their crinìes. I think perhaps thot vrould be o good addition to the policg.

It is certainlg a complex situation. Because ges, it's not just a CRlPllf{AL

0FFEI'¡SE, it's often sn illness (for the abuser.) lt's not just an adult

uictinrizing a chilrl - it's an lt'l5T|TUTlOf{ victimizing a child - it's a Church

representing the unconditional love of a God - the protection, nurturing ond

support of a God - that should'rarrant theirTRUST. lt is essentiallg
incest bg a "Fothet-'of the Fomilg of God os represented bg the Church.

It thus requires s response at a PERS0NAL and lf"l5TlTUTl0f'¡AL level.

It thus requires s resFDnsp on ALL issues involved.

It thus requires a response bg the "dulg ordained leaders of the Church."

This must happen if it is to 5T0P, and a healing process allowed to begin

'lou, the leadership, right now, seem to be an OBSTACLE to that process

The old, "if gou're not part of the solution, Uou're port of the problem."

Whg houe the people of the Church had to become Ëw6re of this through the
press? 0r, at the instigation of victims, or attornegs, who are forced to

file lav¡ suits hecause Uou d0 not hôve the courage to step foru0rd snd

take responsiblitg for the behavior of gour priests?

frlo Board of Directors of s Dorporotion would tolerate the continued

sct<noweldged obuse of children bg its emplogees. f'lo C.E.0. would still
hove his/her job! Perhaps the Church needs o log Boord of Directors to
assist in addressing this problem, and in keeping gou, the [.E.0.

accountoble. But it seems gou have the luxurg mÐnu C.E.0.'s don't htt'e ---
the privilege to hide-out...the privilege to leoue the poin of the

face-to-fôce c0nversations v¿ith victims to people such ss Rev.0'Connell
and llcDonough. Perhsps if VOU would answer the phones for s week ond

hear the pain, the suffering, the hopelessness, the mistrust, fear and onger
of the people who horie been victimized - Uou would be Atr^/AKEf\¡ED T0

ACTl0f',1. t/es, I Em assuming gou do not FEEL the pain...for if gou did...and

still did not talce action...gourneglect of the children vlould get be o

greater ATROCITV.

Some of us ore victims, some friends of victims - I believe all are deeplg

concerned ebout the children - ond the Church. \'es, mEnU who are now

coining foryvard with the truth, hove kept that truth buried or repressed
for geors. But the wounded, abused child within thege adults continues to

e¡rs loter. þ/e all learn to love ourselves from the adults whosuffer g
- - --ARCH-001654---



hove loued or mislourJÇ...reverenced us, 0r abused us. O

How do gou intend to breoR the cgcle of abuse in YOUR FANILÏ?

The Church , ond gou the leoders, the C.E.0. ond V.P.'s, need to seorch for s
new level of truth snd honestg obout the suffering of the children at the

honds of gour "emplogees." I believe most people would respond with
understanding and perhaps even pride - if the leadership of their Church

octuallg cüme out in public with the truth...even csme forword with
recognition ond sincere sorrow for the pain and suffering inflicted on

these children bg priests. I would guess that mong would f'l0T be

proceeding with lsw suits if there was just even ön ocknou¿ledgetrtent

from gou, that "wrong" hÐs been done t0 them.

Evil, injustice and suffering is in ourworld, and therefore in our

institutions. Unfortunatelg, this includes the Church. But col'er-up and

hiding-out forces people to resort to legal action to get justice...and to
stop further injustice.

Justice-making, contpassion - the stuff of Ëhristianitg - the teochings of
Jesus...where sre theg in this tragic situation.?

\,OUR ¡NACTIOÍ'I IS WHAT IS PUSHIÍ'¡G NANY INTO LEGAL ACTIOÍ'I

Do gou haue the courôge to work with the victims...to tolk f ace-to-face?
Do gou have the compossion for the children who haue been abused, ond

will continue to be sbused until gou take responsiblitg?
Do gou hsve the courËge to sag "l am deeplg sorrg?"

Your responsiblitg is to the victim FlRST...and then to the abuser. \tou

eeem to haue this re'''ersed. lt appears the Church is a good ole'bogs club

out to protect its own. ls thst true?

f,lone of us want to see people put energg into "revenge." lt's o waste of
good energg. But I do wont to "sheke gou owo[<e." I do intend to do whot is
needed to insure thot justice-making takes place for children. lf the

Church snd the victims/survivors, could t¡lork together, ìives could

literallg be SAVED. We could help HEAL, rather than hurt.

I hal'e left the Church, and do not intend to return. But l, (and o fev¡
others) would be open to talking with gou. Are gou?

We haue talt<ed enough with Mike and Keuin.
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I prag for gou in Uourll-searching. I preg gou will finJe
" move forlord with coñuiction, commitment ond compossTon

t'lot exactlg the historg of a borderline Cotholic!

/Ì
t'L
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I,PLEASE OALL

WILL CALL AGAÍ.N

URGEN'T

BE'TURNED YoUR CALL

TELEPHONEÐ

GALLED TO SEE YOU

WANTS' TO SEE YOU

Q.pe¡attir
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The Chancery

June 30, L9B9

o o
ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

PERSONAL q CONFIDENTIAL

Reverend Kenneth LaVan
c/o Saint Luke Institute
Z4Z0 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland ?0746'5294

Dear Ken,

I was extremely pLeased to read the evaLuation sent on June 2L
on your progress at Saint Luke Institute. 0bviousLy, you are
reaily wôrking very hard at your progran and that is èxciting nevls.

Please know that I and alL the rest of us here who care for
you and appreciate your ninistry are praying for you and
wishing the best for you.

It looks as if I will be out there again some time in August
to be with you.

Until then, or if you need to talk to ne in the ¡neantine, pLease
do not hesitate to call- of write.

Again, I pray that the Lordts grace may continue to he1'p you
in your rnost impressive work.

Sincerel-y,

Reverend Michael J. 0rConnel-1
Vicar GeneraL
Moderator of the Curia
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lì.."orocEsE oF sAINt n^O AND MINNEA..LIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-7197

The Chancery

June 30, 1989 STRICTLY CONFIDTNTIAT

Sheila McNiff, SHCJ, MS, CAC
Prinary Therapist
Saint Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, MD 20746-5294

Dear Sheila,

Thank you very much for your yery positive update on Father
Ken LaVan.

I real-ly appreciate the good work you and Saint Luke is doing
with Ken. I al.so hras very impressed with youl' staff and
especially your own work when I was out there recentLy.

If indeed you expect to have ne there in late August, I need
to let you know that I plan to be gone from Friday, August 25,
until probably sornetime around September 6, so that we would
have to schedule something prior to that specific tine. I hope
thís infornation woul-d be helpful in this matter.

Thank you very nuch!

Sincerel-y,

Reverend Michael J. OrConnell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia
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o o/ LAWOFFICES

Collins, Buckley, Sauntry & Haugh
West 11@ First National Bank Building
332 Minnesota Street
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55101
(612l.227-c611

IN"OICE

J ULY 1"1t 19Bq

R EVER END G LA VA}:

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FRO14
J Uli¡ 5 t 19ö9 THnU J UNE 30t 1989 ÀS F0LL0!lS:

7715-1¿e5e,
PERSONAL I,IATTER

6l í:"i5189
6/U6lB9
6tî9189

6l ù9 l'd9
6t141E9

hl2Sleg
6 / ¿.q 189

[ìRAFT S

rtrTtJtss
INTEROEFICE C

TELEPHONE CON

TELEPIIOi..IE CONFERENCE IIITII CLIEI.IT;
Ii{TERVIEt.T i'JITiIESS; '¡lE140 T0 FILE
TELEPHONE COI,,IFEREIICE I'IITH CLIEI,ITi

II,ITEROFFICE CONFEREIJCE RE !IITNESSi
TELEPH0fIE C0l'¡FERENCE I'IITH tlITtlESSi
TELEPIIONE COI.IFEREIICE !IITH

PREPARE f'¡EI'IORANDUÌ'I TO TILEi
TATEi,IEI'¡T; CORRESPOi'IDETICE TO

ONFERENC Ë; REVIEI,I 14EIqORANDUI'IS
FERENCE I'ITTI IIITI¡ESSi PREPARE

NET,IORANDUi,I TO FILE
REVIË'il RESUt4E (S) REVISI0¡¡Si
IIJTENVIEIJ MEIIO TO

ATTORf,IEY(S)i

TOTAL SERVICES: â36?.51)

ST/lTEi']ENT OF ACCOUNT

[}REVIOUS BAL/ìNCE

PAYI'ìENTS AT,¡D ADJUSTI'¡E¡.ITS SINCE LAST II.IVOICE

FINAi.ICE CHARGE

CURRENT I].IVOICE

Ê,/\LANCE DU€ THIs STiiTEllEl{T

FEDEnAL T/,X lDil 
TJ C

2t349.91

.00

,0[J

3ó2.50

g? ,7 12 . t+1

DUE UT'ON TIECEIPT
ARCH-002950



August J., 1981)

Be ú. Archdloèpse, et €.1

pear 'Mr.'Anderson:
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Mr. {efl.rey R. An{erson t
Augùs! 1, 1989
Page 2 .i

ì i 
,l

Yqu also eöugnt to delete para.graph 2.5
for meOl.cat exp€n$e paynênt anrl.. lncome', , upon trer d'eath, I see no r€a.son why ttre

' woùld cont{nue sutrsequênt to her death.

'You,h'ari ploposecl a'paragra'¡ilr 2'.7 re.Latlng !o coets'of converttng
yoqr cltentrs present 1lfe lnsuranc€. covêrages.. Ttlln has been.
incorpora.ted fiito paragreph 2.6 of the'revlsod ctr.aft. Please
;;;¿.,ino"*"er, ttra:t nry.'client wlll not yet appqoo'e, of thls

, Þrovtsion untiL we h¿ve been provlrlêd Wlth à,n lndlcatlo¡t of the
, äð;i;r"Sàoi{"ted wlth such-a þoltcy. òqnsldertng, jrour.cllentls
p:iesent stetrre, T'quest,ionr vhether' Ct¡e 1s evên'Lnsurable f,or 1lfe
lnsurancq p.urposes.

I'. wouLd. also draw lyour attentlon to the ch 'paragraph
2.2. Vbu hacl propoeed rtelettng the last p . .,'paragrapn¿ . Thlp'would not t¡e acceptable t Ince tt fe
not pr$paned tó be liable. fo,r vLrtua.lly lrn l.expense
nelatln.g to a.cclctent, lnJury or sLckne€Ê o qllent to
the ctate of thls''settle¡nent Agrçernent. ,Pl e new
larìguage'I. have lnco-rpòratecl f nrtbe revise language
l.s :lntended to provlde that 1n the event y talns.some
future accldent, ln,Jury or slckriess, thg' A th:not be
icisponstt¡le for expenses asb'oclate.d the¡ew hot
covered hy lnsurahce. rln other

. su-o-sequent to the/clate of thls S

shor¡ld contract cÊncer 'or some o
aicidenç .ç,r bu.sta.ln :some irlJury,
prlor me¿icat, ernotlon?Ì, psycho

, 'condltleî, then th.e .Archcllocese
r¡ninsured medlcal .expenses tn co

. Slnce your cllentrs need
a.qslsta.ncó wopld ùer.rnlnate '

otrllgatlons of my cllent

Your proposerl. revlsi'on inc-Iuderl. a:paragraph 9..8 reIÖ.tíng to the
fact, ifr¿it your ç1lent harl exceedecl t[e. annual'ma.xl.mum coverage for
mentaf héalth treatrne,nt. .. If you wlLl nqtg, I, have' lncorpQrate¡J
.such a provlelon at paragraph 2.7 ln the. revlsed dr'Af,t..

I'1natrIy¡ I have incorpclrâ,ted a change.ln paragraph 6, I'ndLoatlng
that the lntent,l-s tha,t the på,yments ríttf ¡e for cornpensatory, '

dÊmagee to your cllent for physlcaf and emotlonal inJuny. ,

As I tndlcate, bef or:e *u '""o f tnÁll2e thls Settlement Agreenent,
rve nee,c!. to deterr¡ine the tl.fe lnsura.nce expenses vhlch.would t¡.e
irssoclated wtth yguf cllent conveftlng her present grouþ covçrage
to an lndlvtcÌual pgllcy. I'aLso need to þet an lndtcatlon of the

.J ARCH-oo1688. '



,Mr. Jeffrey R. Anderçon
.August .1, 1989
Page 3

. amount Þy whlch her
exceeded thg annual

Thank.you"

{'
he¿lth ufeatme,nti e¡Periîes have

her cr¡rrent: cove'ragê.'r
1../

p.rÊ.s€nt l4ental
maximum under

Best Regards, .

tl

MFINR., .KTÌNNI:DY & QIIINN

Anilrew J.;'Eisenzlmmer

A.Ilì : Jml.

cci 'Reverencl Kcvln illcDonough
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o
SÁ\TNT ]LUT{E NFISTTTUTE

2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294

(301) 967-3700

August 4, 1-989

CONFIDENTIAL

Reverend Mlchael P. 0rConnell
Vicar General
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Re Rev. Kenneth LaVan
sl.r #12008
Admission Date: 3-29-89

Dear FaËher O'Gonnell:

Ile are wrftlng to share Father Ken LaVanrs progress ln treatment at thfs tlrne.
Ken is working on his recovery by being more a$¡are of his feelfngs of shame
and anger and learnlng to express these and other dtfficult feelings. Ken ls
continuLng to stÍuggle wfth the challenges presented to hlm. He 1s learnlng
to ask for constructlve feedback and to use Lt for his growth and development
without perceiving ft as self-negating.

!üe wfll expect you, Father O'Connell, on August 15 at 9 PM on the Northwest
Orient fltght arrivlng at National Airport. Our aftercare conference v¡ith Ken
LeVan wÍll begin August 16 at B:30 Alf. I,Ie hope Èhis visit w111 be fruitful
for Ken and yourself.

l,Ie ask your contlnulng prayers for Ken and his recovery as well as for
everyone j.n the community here at SainÈ Lukers.

Sincerely,

o

@

Ør)k7r"9?,{
Sheila McNiff, SHCJ, MS

ê/*|ns &o
cAc

Curtis C. Bryant,
Dlrector

Affiliated with the
DAUGI{TERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

PhJ

SMcN: j f
CC: Rev. Kenneth LaVan

ARCH-002513



llr, Ìfark llendorf f
Reinharit and And,crson
Town Equare/10X.¡l lleritor lower
rl{4 CedEr $ireç!
s't. Påul, ÌfN 5510L

Dear Mark;

I'm sorry, I rralizerl I don't ftnow horv ts spell yorrr lf,st nåne rortreetly. Hope I
iliiln't, nåB&ctre ít too muéh. Pur¡uent tô o\tr ühone eônver$Rtitr¡ìs, I am sending you
tha letter frotn M.À- lfortengon caihÞânÍ pertainino to the mectical beneflts executivsr
extended care ÞIan. I ilídn't know whp tO have fh'¡¡r, rddr:cgs it ta so it's to llrvin.
I reaii¿* lhat hc ís out of town and I tidn't sdnd hlm a eÐpy. Yon Ì¡ave thÈ
Of iginal,. 'i: :., -r,"¡euld get fi Cr)Þy, ÞIe¡se f o¡lward on¿ to hln.

Il y*^:, 'ir.'Ì .: her ínf crnation. pI¿ase ElvÉ nre ¿ caill. - 

;
I

\

l

ì

j

i¡,
r [.
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Fr, Kevirr Mcf)oruru
Archr{iocese of St. Paui
9?6 'Stnnnrit, Avenue
,$b. Pr,tt¡l, MN l-r51O5

Deur Fr, McDrrtltr¡t,

lf you havc any guestions. regqfding the plan or  ,eligrbillty, pleóse feel ft'ee to

)tr,ul's'

tr'F:',"t
,{

Direr:l;rir nf tlûì Fnr'ate Scrvicas
R(iDÁr¡w

.or\w¡r\r gd\l\4cDø¡t ha.itr

 r-tr¡r¡ar t+^tt.¿A¡ ¡ hlhñô¿Mtlê t\lnnscnlc ¡ Fl,ilrhr¡¡t¡r Minn¡Ãötà l 3t Paui MltlflëgirlB r
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I have your report on Father Kenneth LaVan and Father
Joseph f{ajda. f aIû grateful for the report.

Let's begin to work imnediately for a placenent for
Father tãVan. I accept your recomnendation that Father
Wajda renain on until the end of Decenber.

August 21, 1989

I4EMO TO:

FROM:

cc- The CounciL

v

Reverend Michael otConnell

Archbishop Roach

'lú"'

6- t"
5\"

É-
$4L'Y

t/
åz\
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Augucf 2L, f.989

MEtrtO TO: Rè.vererrd Michael O'Connell

Arc.hblshap Roach

on Fathar Kenneþh IrãV'a,ñ ãnd Farthêrr âïr grate,ful for the re¡lorÈ.

oe- fhe ëoUna:å],

I¡etrs begin to worls irune¡tiateLy f:or ìa p'I-'aceÐn€nt f.on
Father taVan. I accept: voür resomnendation thêÈ Fath.er

Ëtëndi-n ,on until-thê end of .Debê'rnbêt'.

ARCH-002412
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Office of the Archbishop Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

August 28, 1989

Reverend Monsignor Robert Bacher, Director
Saint luke rnstitute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294

Dear l"lonsígnor Bacher,

I was pleased to receive t,he progress reports on behalf of
Father Kenneth LaVan and Father ,Joseph Wajda frorn Father Michael
O'Connell who visi.ted with them and yourself recently.

It is my understanding that Father Lavan is due to be discharged
approxirnately the end of September and I am grateful for that.

f would like to specifically request a continuance of Father Wajda's
therapy at Saint Luke Institute on the recommendatíon of his
theraþist¡ Dr. Czarnyt as well as the recommendation of Father
O'Connell which means that his therapy would be extended ínto
December.

Againr my sincere thanks to you and your staff for the great work
that you do.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saj.nt Paul and Minneapolis

MiIO:mn (Autopen )

ARCH-002244
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STATE OF I,IINNESOTA

COUNTY OF RAÙI-SEY

V8.

The Archdiocese of St-. PauI and
Minneapolls, Church of St. RaPhael
in Crystal, MÍnnesota and Father
Kennet.h LeVan,

Defendant,

DISTRICT COURT

S.ECOND JUDICIAL DISTBICT
CIVIL DIVISION
Case Type: Pe,rsonaI InjurY

STIPULATION OT
DISMISSAL TIÎH
PREJIIDICE

The undersigned. attorneys hereby advise the Court tllat al1

clalms, crossclalms, and third party claimS by alL parieS in the

aþove entitled eause of action have been fully compromlsed and

settled. Íherefore,
IT .IS HEREBY STIPULATED BY AND BETWEEN ALL the p.aft.fes

thereto, through thetr respect.Lve undersigned attorneys, that this

entíre lawsuit may be, and hereby isr dismissed on its merlts atld.

with preJudice, but without costs or disbursements to Any of, the

parties,

IT IS FURTIIER STIPTULATED, that without further noticer a

Judgment of, D'ismissal with PrejUdice and upon the merits of all

ARCH-001691
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claims, crossclaims, and third party clalms

disbursements to any of the parties, may be

REINHARDT & ANDERSON

o

and without costs or

entered herein.

By:

Att
e

orney for alnti
E-14O0 First National Bank Buildlng
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, MN 55101
Attorney I.D. No. 2057

ì,,fEIER, EDY & QUINN

By
drew nz

At OT neys f chdi
Saint PauI
and Church

and Minnea
of St. Ra

Crystal, Minnesota
Suite 430, l¿ltnnesota Building
St. PauI, MN 55101
Attorney I.D. No. 26244

coLLrNS, BUCKLEY, SAUNTRY & HAUGH

rson
ffs

ns
Father Kenneth LeVan
ational Bank Building

By:

Att
14'-1

eodo
neys fo

100 First
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, IúN 55101
Attorney I.D. No. 18065

ese
lis

1

ARCH-oo1692
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TotAt PsYcflÀïRlc/mm,Àpy CoSTS 10 DAIE
198s 1

1986 16

198? 42

1988 L2

1989

78,362,24

AIITTCIPATÐ COSTS TIIRdJq{ 1991
(Þ<cludes any additional hospÍtalizatiors)

1985 t,4't7.49
1986
198?

1988
1989
1990
1991

,417.49
, ?03.93

,523.13
,033.93
5623.96

.83

.13

.83

16

42

t2
16

703

523
033
061 84 (Hcludes MRI)

t4,952.ú (Þ<cludes further labs work for eatÍng)
14,652.00 (D<cludes fr.uther labs work for eatir¡g)

118, 104. 12

ARCH-oo1693
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SAINT ,UIíE INST' TTUTE

2420 Brool<s Drivc
Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294

(301) 967-3700

@

September 6, 1989

CONFIDENTIAL

Reverend Michael T. 0rConnell
Vicar General-Moderator of Curia
226 Sunmlt Avenue
St. Paul , lulinnesota 55102

Re Rev. Kenneth LaVan
 

Date of Admission: 3-29-89

Dear Father OrConnell:

l.Ie hope your recent trip was pleasant and enJoyable. lle are writl.ng this
leËter to update you on the progress of Ken LaVan who is now in treatmenÈ five
months. As you recall Ken came into treatment dfsavowing the allegations that
were made against hfm and contlnued fn this mode up to the time of your first
vlsit to Saint Luke's. Your compassion and understanding of Ken were helpful
for hirn ín contlnufng the work. Hfs work on the sexual lssues were further
thrusü forward wfth Ken's request for the prfnted letters that you sent to
hln. At the tlme of your second vfsft for Kenrs aftercare planning he had
made signfflcant progress in uncovering what had been repressed memories. He
has continued to work his feelings of shame and pafn ln this area and most
recently has gotten Ln touch with his own psychosoclal fnsults and the paln
related to these relationshtps. This has further enabled Ken to look at the
pafn hLs behavLor has caused his own vfct,ins. He continues forward ltith this
fnÈegraÈion work. As ¡'re watch Ken dolng his work of ÍntegracÍ.on we recognize
he ls now ready for dfscharge. The staff at Safnt Lukers have set October L0,
1989 as the date of hfs dlscharge fron lnpatient Èreatment.

Prlor to Kenrs discharge he will be maklng a home visit as we discussed at the
time of your most recent vislt. He will be in MLnneapolls-St. Paul on the
weekend of the 16th-17th, and he will be wrfting to you about hís plans. Ken
wfll have several tasks to compleËe while he 1s home on hls vislt. He will be
expected to find SA meetings fn the area that he can attend. He will also
need to find a temporary sponsor at this time. He should make connections
with Jlm Egan, S.J. who has the priest SA group. He is to do some research on

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

o

ARCH-002419
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individual therapy, looking at the pros and cons of avallable choices but not
naklng a decisfon at this tlme. He also ls to look for a spíritual director
who fs acÈlvely worklng a 12 Step program. Ken needs to be very actively
lnvolved ln the splrltuallty of the 12 Step program, As we discussed at the
tfme of your most recent vlsit, Ken wÍll return to hls prevlous assignment
which sounds like a definlte boost to his overall recovery program.

In addltlon to hls addlction, Ken will always need to be nfndful of the
strategfes he needs to use ín dealing wlth his feelfngs of depresslon and
anxlety. Ken has become proflcienÈ in ldentifying stÍmulí Èhat may trigger
feelings of depression. He knows how to work with these irrational belfefs
and the fmportance of hls im¡nediately sharing with others feellngs of
depression. He also knows other strat,egies that he 1s to put f.nto practlce.
These strategies will be puÈ Ln wrltfng on what we call buddlng slgns.

Michael, you requested lnformaËion about Safnt Lukers education program.
Enclosed please find a brochure that lfsts the programs that Safnt Lukers
provides. The contact person is Msgr. Bob Bacher. Itre programs are developed
to meet the indlvidual needs of a glven diocese and usually the presentacions
are done by two therapists. These natËers can be worked out wfth Bob Bacher.

lle apprecfate the prayerful- support and encouragement that you have glven Ken
durfng hls tfme of treatmenc. Ile ask your contlnued prayers durlng this ffnal
stage of transitfon from lnpatlenÊ to actlve mlnlstry. Iüe promLse our owrr
prayers for your work in the dfocese of St. Paul-MÍnneapolf.s.

Sincerely,

a

"-/y'*.472a 2^6trE
Shefla McNÍff, SHCJ,
Therapist

MS, CAC

Ph
Director
Inpatlent C1ínical Services

<i'-¿

_úl/*L,_,-
Frank Valcour, M.D.
Medical DLrecÈor

SMcN: J f

CC: Rev. Ken LaVan

Enclosure

ARCH-002420
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Septembe,r ?, 1989

Fr. Kevin !{cDonough
The Archdiocese óf st. Paul & Hínneapolis
226 surnrnit Avenue
St. Paul, ilN 55L02-2t87

Re: Settlement AgreeÍrent

Dear Kèvin;
Friclay I met with,Jeff Ànderson and r¡e revietred the latest settlëment

agreenent. fif'ter clarif icatÍon with Àndy, I signed the :agreement with one
not,ed çhange and wítå the stípulation that Anily çot¡ltl contact Di.ck Donovan, at

Ì, to clar:ify the cost of the life ínsurance, and t'hat aR
Addenilun to the agreement woutd be written to address that issue. I an hopeful
that the agreetneht will nreet with the approval of the Arcl¡diocese ancl that it
rríII be signed and put behind all of us.

This agreenent called for a statement of my conpelence to er¡ter into sueh
an agreement from my PsychÍatrist. f am enclosing that statement herein.
futfilli¡g my obligation unde,f the agreemènt-

Þlease advÍse as to the status of the agreement and also às to the method
in nhich you would. like me to handl.e my expeísês. For the duration of this
year f could send you a statenent like the one f sent on August 8, 1989 Íf that
is acceptable. In return f wouldl lÍke to receive notice of paynent to the
¡netlÍeal ce.¡ter ç9 î can tra'ck ¡ßIf outstanding balances. After tÌ¡e first of the
geaË¡ the rredi.c'al center will again be bilting ny Íns\irancè conpany, at which
time f ean prepare a state¡n'ent of the paid/unpaid portio'tis and submit it to
whomever you d.esignate, if that is acceptable, ff you have further thoughts or
ideas in this regard please let me know.

I have change<l m.y pho-ne nunrber so I vtould appreciate hearing from you via
mafI at your earli,est posslbLe conveníence.

Sineerely,

o

ARCH-001762
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CHANCERY INTEROFFICE MEMO

t I ttttttttttttttttttt ttttt
ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

"h^ll,lnþw.no/
z. rò' \

3. TO:

4. TO:

tr approval

n astion

tr signature

tr see me

tr coordination

tr prepare reply

tr research

O recommendation
tr circulate

tr comment

D note & return

tr inforrnation

tr as requested

tr per conversation
ll file

5. TO:

)
I

¿¿-4

,¿r

¿.
a

r'J-fi¿!¿ú'L './f/,qAV-"*pd

DArE r-//- tî,
PHONE I

FROM: \

o

I
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$2,7L2,4r Saint Paul, Minnesota
, 1989

PROHISSORY NOTE

FOR VALUE RECETVED, I PROMTSE TO PAY 1O:

THE ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS,

The sum of TWO ÎHOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED TWELVE AND 411100
DOLLARS ($2,7L2.4L) without interest payable in monthly
installments of TI{ENTY-FM AND NO/100 DOLLARS ($25.00),
commencing September 1, 1988, and a like and equal sum of
TWENTY-FM AND NO/100 DOLLARS ($25.00), on the flrst day of each
and every month thereafter, until the debt is paid ln full or
upon the death of the Maker, at which time the entire unpaid
principal balance shall be due and payable ln ful1.

The Maker hereof has the privilege of paying eny greater sum
than above specified on the first day of any month, and also has
the privilege of paying his loan ín full at any time.

The undersigned stipulates and agrees to and with said
Payee, its successors and asslgns, that, lf any such lnstallment
becomes due and is unpaid ln whole or ln part, the entlre
principal sum thereof remaining unpaid shall, at the option of
the hoLder hereof, become immediately due and payable. The Maker
hereunder agrees to pay all costs of collection, lncludlng
reasonable attorneys fees and legal expenses in the event payment
shall not be made on maturity or as payment become due.

H
n e an

Subscrlbed and
this /€â day o

ry c

s rn to before me
1989.

PEGGY A, CHELMO
I.¡OÏARY PUDLIC-fuIIN NESOTA

MMSEY COUNTY
My Comm. Expires July 21, 1994

ARCH-002795
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bcc: Fatherr Michael O'Coll f

Mr. Andnew Eisenzimmer
o

grzotS

SeptemÞer lB, 1g8g

0"." !,
Thank you for your lelten of Scplenrìrcn 14. I th,lnk that the fonmat th(3t you
pnoÞose is approÞrlate. I apþreciate your words'of tr'u.51 !n nty regancl.

I lvant to lal<e, advantage of lvrirlng you thls letten to lndlcate anoth'¡er conccrn vre

had. A couple of weeks êgo you spoke w:l th nle about s'orne anonymous phone
ls you hacJ necelve.cl, lhave talkêd wlth Falhen h'llclrael 0'Connell about themt

rrvolvecl here. lt ls m)f unclergtañdl.ñg thêt Fbthen OrConnèlt will lrave contact
i.th Father Ken l-dVan sometinre ln, the next couple of, we:eks. lt ls our lntentlon to

Revenend Kevln l'"1¡ lic9onough
Chancellor
Eplscopal Vlcar

ARCH-oo1601
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CHANCERY INTEROFFICE MEMO

ttrttttttttttttttttttltttt
ABCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

Fr. Bill Kenney
1. TO:

2. TO:

3. TO;

4, TO:

tr approval

D action
O s¡gnature

tr see me

tr coordination

tr prepare reply

tr research

O recommendation

tr circulate

tr comment

tr note & return

tr information

tr as requested

tr per conversation
n fil¿

5. TO:

Fr. Kenneth LaVan vliLL become
parochial vicar at St. Josephrs Parish
Lino Lakes the weekend of October 14-

Will you prepare an appointment letter
for this appointnent, please? Fr. Kev

is a little sensitive about an announc
in the CathoLic Bulletin about his
return to the parish. There wiLl be a1

announcenent in the parish bulLetin ab
his return, however.

Thanks, BiLL. If you ¡4f9 q¡y_q!-gÊ!¡-g

REMARKS:

DArE g/zr/gg
PHONE

fnOu: Let me know.

Fr. Michael 0rConne1l

15.

b1y
nJ

ut

ARCH-002198
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$2 ,712.41 Saint Pau1, Minnesota

, 1989

PROXISSORY NOTB

roR VALUE RECEMD, I PROMISE TO PAY TO:

THE ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS,

the sum of TWO THOUS.ÀND SEVEN HUNDRED ÎI{ELVE AND 4l/L00
DOLLARS ($2,712.4L) wlthout lnterest payable in monthly
tnstallments of TWENTY-FIVE AND NO/100 DOLLARS ($25.00),
commencing September 1, 1988, and a like and equal sum of
TWENTY-FIVE AND NO/100 DOLLARS ($25.00¡, on the flrst day of each
and every month thereafter, until the debt is pald in full or
upon the death of the Maker, at whlch tlme the entire unpald
principal balance shall be due and payable in full.

the Maker hereof has the prlvilege of paylng eny greater sum
than above specified on the flrst day of any month, and also has
the privilege of paylng hls loan in full at any tLme.

The undersigned stipulates and agrees to and with sald
Payee, its successors and assigns, that, 1f any such lnstallment
becomes due and is unpaid ln whole or ln part, the entire
principal sum thereof remainlng unpaid sbal1, at the option of
the hotder hereof, become lmmediately due and payable. The Maker
hereunder agrees to pay all costs of collectlon, lncludlng
reasonable attorneys fees and lega1 expenses in the event payment
shall not be nade on maturity or as payrìents become due.

Kenneth LeVan

Subscrlbed and sworn to before me
this _ day of , 1989.

Notary Publlc

ARCH-002810
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CHANCERY INTEROFFICE MEMO

ttttttttttttttttttrt tf f f tt
ARC}ID¡OCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

E approval

tr act¡on

tr signature

tr see me

tr coordination

E prepare reply

tr research

tr recommendation
tr circulate

tr comment

ú note & return
ll information
D as requested

tr per conversation

tr file

D^rE Ll/r_7/v/
PHONE

FROM:

2. TO:

1. TO:

3. TO:

4. TO:

5. TO:

rk

I
ú

G /hr/Vnç'Cz,nn

//

REMARKS:

Lrv\

"þ"

'l
(-/

/;L" /€*

ARCH-002417
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SAIIIIT' LUIffi XI{STïTUTE

2420 Brool<s Drive
Suitland, Maryland 207 46'5294

(301) 967-3700

@

September 28, L989

CONFIDENTIAL

Reverend ùlfchael T. O'Connell
Vicar General
226 Su¡nntt Avenue
St, PauI, Mlnnesota 55102

Re Rev. Kenneth LaVan
 

Admfssion Date: 3-29-
To Be Discharged: 10-

Dear Father OrConnell:

Thank you for your recenÈ phone call to Frank Valcour, M.D. inforning hÍn of
Rev. Ken LaVanrs current status. l,Ie are now respondlng üo your request for
recom¡nendatlons from the Saint Luke clinfcal staff'

l,le recomrnend: (1) that Ken LaVan avold unsupenrísed contact wfth females at
all times; (2) that Ken LaVan be assigned to active parfsh ministry at St.
Joseph's Parish in Mino Lakes; (3) that Ken LaVan actlvely participate ln the
Saint Luke Aftercare Program for a perlod of four years; (4) that Ken LaVan
be accountable to fulftll his aftercare contract according to the conmitments
he has made; (5) that Ken LaVan lnltiate contact with all those persons to
whom he is accounÈable on a regular basis; (6) that those who are mentors for
Ken LaVan fill out a questionnaire six weeks prlor to hls returnfng for an
Aftercare l,Iorkshop to lnform the staff of Saint Luke's of hls ongofng Progress
fn recovery and (7) that Ken LaVan follow the archdíocesan poliey for those in
recovery in the posftive splrft of the 12 Step program.

The cllnlcal staff of Saint Luke InstiÈute afflrms the progress that Ken LaVan
has made durlng his six month períod fn treatment. It ls our opLnÍon Èhat
Kenrs future behavlor is dependent upon the dally use of the 12 Step program,
regular,'contact wlth hís sponsor, ope¡ìDess l^ttth his mentors, growing freedom
in hfs spiritual 1ife, active participatlon in hls priest SA group, and
partlclpation ln the Saint Luke Aftercare Progran. Human struggle 1s expected
and therefore necessitates Kenrs speciflcally naming each struggle to the
approprfaÈe persons. If Ken does the above regularly our prognosis ls good.
If he slides so will hls recovery and our prognosis would be cautious fn those
clrcumstances.

Affiliated rvith the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

o

89
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Sheila McNiff, SHCJ,
Theraplst

L;u .edel
u{,uc¡rc /

f

2

lle appreciate the support and lnËeresÈ you have shown rhroughout the perlod of
Ken LaVanrs treatment. If we can be of further assistance to you or to Father
John Fitzpatrlck 1n the comfng weeks please do not hesitate co call Saint
Lukets. Our aftercare therapists r¿fIl be Ín contacÈ with Ken regarding
preparatlon for hfs Re-Entry l,Iorkshop.

t s. Ph.
Dírector
Inpatient ClÍnlcal Senrices

-ú,
YrL ?Frank Valcour, M.D.

Medical Director

SMcN: j f

CC: Rev. Ken LaVan

oc

ARCH-002588 /
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CONFIDEI.ITIAL

Reverend ltfchael T. O'Connell
Vicar General - Moderator of Curia
226 SummlÈ Avenue
St, Paul, MinnesoÈa 55102

SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294
(3ol) 967-3700

October 10, 1989

Re. R v. Kenneth LaVan
 

Date of Admission:
Date of Discharge:

o

3-29-89
r_0-10-89

Dear Father OrConnell:

Ile are wrftlng to fnform you that Rev. KenneÈh LaVan was dlscharged from
inpatient treatment today, October 10, l-989. It lras a slgnlflcant departure
llturgy for Ken havfng Father John Fftzpatrick present. The community
reJoiced fn the progress that Ken had made during hfs slx months 1n treatment.

In general we would lfke to confirm the speciffc progress ne saw Ken make
during his sfx months of treatrnent. He has beco¡ne open and honest 1n speclfic
and concrete ways. Thfs dally openness wtll be mosÈ beneftcfal for hls
recovery program. Ken has learned new skllls for getting ln touch wlth hls
lntimacy needs and wlll approprlately seek to have these needs met by hts 12
Step Fellowshlp and his support group. It is clear to ken that he needs to
have very definite and speclfic boundaries relaÈed to hls addictfon. He is
open Eo sharing hls thoughus, feellngs and fantasies with approprfate people
Ln order üo stay sober. Ken has done relapse preventíon work and is aware
that relapse can be a part of addlct,lon. At the same tfme he has developed
relapse signs and w111 share these with hls support group when he has his Re-
EnÈry Workshop next month.

Enclosed please flnd the Aftercare Contract which Ken has written and whlch
the cllnical staff has approved. tle belleve this contract w111 be a support
for his ongofng sobrlety. tle have encouraged Ken to be ln touch with his
aftercare therapist on a regular basis to share his ongofng progress and
sÈruggles.

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

ARCH-002728
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Your prayerful support, Mike, has been very beneflcial for Ken and has made a
dlfference ln hls treatment. If rtre can be of furÈher asslsÈance to you or to
Father John Fitzpatrick ln the coming weeks or months, please do not hesftate
to call Salnt Luke's.

"*Z

C/r,f"
Gurtis C. Bryant,
Dfrector

J., Ph.D.

Inpatfent Cllnfcal Services

-,#//"¿*,'-Frank Valcour, M.D. '/
Medical Director

cc

SMcN:J f

Enclosure

Rev. Ken LaVan
St. Joseph of Llno Lakes
171 Elm Street
Llno Lakes, Minnesota 55014

ARCH-002729
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PaÈlent
SLI #:

@

Kenneth LaVan

SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suillancl, irl aryln nti 207 4 6'i)2!l.l
(iì01) 9tiî.i.j?00

AFTERCARE CONTRACT

Affiliated wish Lhe

DAUGHTERS OF CH¿\IIITY
NATIONAL H EAI.TH SYS'TO N,I

Thfs contract fs encered fnto wlth the undersigned Kennech LaVan and the Saint
Luke Instltute for a perfod of sfx ¡nonths lastfng through Aprll 10' L990. At
the end of thls sfx months I and my aftercare theraplst wlll review the
conÈrac¡ and make any changes,/revlslons deemed approprlate. If, during the
interfm, unforseen clrcumstances arlse whlch substanEfally effect this
conEract, I wl11 lmrnedfacely concacE the Aftercare Department for advlce,
suggesÈlons and/or negoEiaclon of approprfaÈe changes.

Psvchosexual Df sorder :

a. I wfll attend four 12 SEep rn

b. I t^rfll atÈend a support grou
c. I wfLl nalntafn my bottom
d. I w111 stay fn contact wfth Dr. Henry Osekowsky, a psychlatrlsË, who

wlll ¡nonltor my medlcatlon and depresslon.
e. I witl meet wfth my prlestts supporÈ group on a monthly basfs,
f. I wlll calk to my sponsor on e weekly basfs.
g, I wlll deflne clear boundaries fn my relationshlps and descrfbe to

my sponsor and therapfsc.

Physlcal Health and l.Iell-Befns:

I t¡fll work ouc at the spa three times each week.
I wtll walk three mlles a day.
I w111 ea.t three meals a day, preferably wtch another person.
I w111 take two days off each week.
I w111 sleep at least seven hours each night.

Soc ial /Interpersonal :

I wfll foster healthy relatfonshlps by connecEing wfth frfends and
prfescs chat I have been cl.ose to.
I w111 stay fn close touch wfth my sfsEer, and my sister'
I wfll set aslde weekly time Eo make phone calls, wrlce letcers' and
share acÈlvfcies wlth others.
I w111 go out to athlecic and culcural events on a monthly basls.
I wfll avold unsupervlsed conEact wlth females

a
b
c
d
e

a

b
c

d
e

%
ARCH-002730
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Aftercare ConEract

EnoÈfona1 heallng:

a. By November 30, 1989 I w111 selecË a theraplst who ls famlllar wlth the

12 step program and with addlcltons, and attend one lndivldual sesslon

weekly.

b. I wfll Jofn the 12 step prfest group facllftated by Jfn Egan S.J.

and wfll activiely partlclpate and contribute to thfs grouP.

Alcohol / chemfcal use

a. I wÍll avofd any alcohol consumptlonrwfth the exceptLon of the use of
wlne at Massrfor the next sfx months.

b. I wfll noÈ use any drugs except, Ehat r{hlch 1s prescrfbed for medlcation,

namely Dfozlde and Pamelor.

Pastoral Mlnfstry

a. I w111 not, exceed 30 hours per week for Ehe firsE sfx ¡nonths 1n my

worklng week

b. I t¡111 lay out a weekly schedule and share it wlth my Pastor.

Splri Èuallty
ã, I rv1ll choose a spfrfÈual dfrectorTfÞopractfcfng the 12 step program and

meet wÍth hlm on a monthly basls.

b. I w111 make a yearly retreat.
c. I wtll spend at least 15 mfnutes dafly fn sllent meditatlon and reflectlon.
d. Each monÈh I wfll spend an evening of reflectfon at a sulÈable locatlon.

e. I w111 read Twenty Four Hours a Day and Touchstone on a dally basis.
f. I w111 Journal my feellngs and how I experÍenced God J.n ny lffe

each day.

Accountablllty
a. I w111 be accountable to Fr. Mlchael Ot;ConnellrVt ""-þ"" 11or '

Ëhrough regular rnonthly contact. I wlll gÍve hlm a coPy of my aftercare

conÈract.

ARCH-002731
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Aftercare ConÈract

Accountabiltty (Continued)

b. I wfll be dlreclly accountable to Father John FltzpaLrlck, past,or

of the parlsh to rshfch I am asslgned. I w111 give hirn a copy of my afËer-

care contract and relapse sfgns.

c. I r¿111 be accountable to my SA sponsor and theraplsÈ for ny progress in
the 12 Step Program.

d. I w111 seek the advice and counsel of a SE. Luke Instltute aftercare therapist
when I have serlous conflfcts end needs. The telephone number Ls

(301) 967-3700.

Aftercare
a. I w111aÈtend etght aftercare workshops for t,he next flve years.

b. I wtll partfclpate Ln a re-entry workshop gfven by my aft,ercare therapfst.
c. I wlll-renegotfate this contract i¡ith my aftercare EheraplsÈ afEer the

fniEfal slx monEh perlod.

About 6-8 weeks prlor to each aftercare workshop, I w111 receive from the

Coordlnator of Aftercare ServLces a questLonnaLre regardlng my progress {n recovery,

as seen by ¡ny mfnislry and resldentl.al lfvlng superl.ors. I wll1 glve these forms

to the approprfate person (s), and ask Èhat they be returned to the Coordlnator
of Aflercare Servlces prlor co the afcercare workshop.

I wf11 use this as another opportunft,y to exchange observatlons ancl r"eelíngs

with regard to ¡ny progress, as I see the situatlon and as my progress is
viewed by these slgnlfícani persons.

Thls CONTRACT fs entered into on Oct,ober 10, 1989 by Kenneth LaVan and rny

fnpat t theËa {st, Shefla McNfff, fn the name of St. Luke InsÈitute.

th LaVan, patient Shetla McNiff, , cAc

ak) /A2 tÇ,
Curtfs C Bryant,SJ, .D/ Frank Valcour, M.I).

l{edfcal Dlrector
(\/\ cAc

J Sull1van, MA' CAC

CoordfnaÈor of Aftercare Servfces
ARCH-002732
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October 10, 1989

PRII,IARY THERAPIST: SHFTLA MCNIFF SHCJ

t{s, cAc

Physician: FRANK VALCOUR, lf.0.

o
RELAPSE SIGNS

PATIENT: KENNTH LAVAN

sl,r /l 
DATE OF ADMISSION t 3-29-89

DATE OF DISCHARGE 10-I0=89

I BEING PASSM- I^Ihen I donrr interact with people and what is being said. I may

nocl my head in aS,reement or just say yes,I see. I do thís

when depressed because I feel emotfonaLly drained. I am just too

agreeabl e Ehcn an<l ¿¡ nice guy. In rc';¡1j ty I lravc no cmotional

energy and no affect that is vísíble.

2. DnPRESSION- This may occur r¡hen I put Ëoo much emphasis on an event or an

interactíon r.¡ith others. The thought will just circulate in my

head and I will cycle down. This may also happen when I can't

do so¡nething perfectly or well. AIso when I get overloaded

I tend to Zive Nfl, I need to RET the event and feeling that

is bogging me down. Just because I can't do someting doesnrt

mean that I am not anY good.

3. NEGATM THOUGHTS- When I puÈ myself down or get dor¡n on things that are even

PERFECTIoNISIÍ ouc of my control, I can become negative. elso td a task 1c¡oks

overr,¡helrning to me, I need Eo break it int.o small pieces or Pargs

insÈcad of saying, this is irnllossiblc. I rnay feel inadequate or

felt that I could have done better. This is the beginning of the

depression.

IGNORED FEELINGS OR DENIAL- If I ingnore that I an angry I may go into passive-

aggressive behavior. I am beginning Èo recognize this rnore

but I sÈi1l find this difficutt and suppress many nor¡nal feelings,

or ignore them Ís also ¿r possibiliÈy. I an rnore apt to deny

uncomfortable feclitìgs or paÍnfu1 feelings like shame, guÍlÈ'

anBer' disappoÍnEment or embarassnenÈ.

BEINC SECRETM- in whar 1s going on in my tife. Not sharfng what I am feeling

or r.¡haÈ I am doing, Not boChcring to get feed bacli if I have

some doubts as to what I should be doing.

This also happens r¿hen I do noÈ share my needs. I need to tel1

people that I feel vulnerable or need a hug or a listening ear.

4

5

ARCH-002053
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Fírst of all when I make eye contact with someone who really
Looks intersting. Then I think about thls person and remember

certain features about t,hem that I found sÈriking. I may even

fanatasize about thern. The actÍon ParÈ would take place

when I flÍrt wfÈh thÍs person and pay them compliments

on how Ehey look or soneÈhing else ÈhaÈ I find Ímpressive.

If lhavenrt paid aÈtention Èo rny feetíngs I may not
('iìtclt my.s(¡l I 1rt thi s lìiìt t.crn. A sl i ¡r worrld lìoE occrrr

until I have knov¡n this person for some leng,th of time

ltrt<l t'rt.i rryt'rl rl iilrtr,r rìr s(ìtil('ì (ìtltr'r t'vt,ttt s trìß('tlt(tr. 'l'ht'¡'¡

the next stage would be relapse if all the other barriers
ancl bourrdrtries ¡rc brokcn down.

o
t

RELAPSE SIGNS: ocr. 10, 1989 P. 2

5. BEING SECRETIVE (Continued)

This happens when I am noE messy or confrontlve with upsettlng
situations. When I don't express ¡ny anger or oÈher feelings.
l^It¡en I don't g,o Eo 12 Scep Meetings. l.lt¡en I dontt ea! or

exercise properly.

6. SPIRITUAL NEGLECT-!,lhen my prayer life is shorEchanged. This happens when I
don't sit ând pray silently for at least 15 minutes each day,

when I neglect reading 24 Hours a Day and Touchstones, or

when I arn unable Èo slow dor¿n enough Èo prav formally.

7 RELAPSE PROCESS-

ARCH-002054
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CONFIDENTIAL

Reverend Mlchael T. OrConnell
Vicar General - Moderator of Curfa
226 Summít Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

SAII\IT LUTffi XNSÎIITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46-6294
(301) 967-3700

October 10, 1989

Re Rev. Kenneth LaVan
sLI 
Date of Admlssion:
Date of Discharge:

@

3-29 -89
L0 - 10- 89

Dear Father O'Gonnell:

Ile are wrlËlng to inform you that Rev. Kenneth LaVan was discharged from
lnpatient Èreatxnent today, October 10, 1989. It vras a slgnlflcant departure
llturgy for Ken having Father John Fftzpatrick present.' The communlty
rejoiced fn the progress that Ken had made during his slx months Ln treatment.

In general we would llke to confirm the speciff.c progress vre sarù Ken make
durfng hÍs sfx months of Èreatment. He has become open and honest in specÍfic
and concrete ways. Thfs daily openness wlll be most beneflclal for hls
recovery progran. Ken has learned new skílIs for gettlng in touch wfth his
lntlnacy needs and w111 appropriately seek to have these needs met by his 12
Step Fellowship and hls support group. It 1s clear to ken that he needs to
have very definíte and specfffc boundarfes related to his addiction. He is
open to sharlng his uhoughts, feelings and fantasfes with approprLate people
1n order to stay sober. Ken has done relapse prevenÈion work and is ar¡rare
that relapse can be a part of addfctfon. At the same time he has developed
relapse sfgns and wlll share these with his support group when he has hls Re-
Entry Workshop next month.

Enclosed please flnd the Aftercare Contract which Ken has written and whtch
the clfnical staff has approved. lJe belleve thÍs contract w111 be a supporÈ
for his ongoÍng sobrlety. ÌJe have encouraged Ken to be ln touch with hls
aftercare theraplst on a regular basls to share his ongoing progress and
struggles.

Affiliated rvith the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

ARCH-002164
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Your prayerful support, Mlke, has been very benefÍclal for Ken and has made a

difference ín hfs Ëreatment. If we can be of further asslstance to you or to
Father John Fitzpatrlck fn the coming weeks or months, please do not hesltate
to call Saint Luke's.

Sincerely,

o

,4-/,-¿--7?'*W
Sheila McNiff, SHCJ, MS; CAC

therapisÈ

U,f"

e:---'/ /

frt-aJo /a¿-.^,,
Frank Valcour, M.D.
Medícal Director

"rr7

Curtfs C. Bryant, J. , Ph.D.
Dl-recÈor
Inpatient Cllnical ServLces

:)

cc

SMeN:J f

Enclosure

Rev. Ken LaVan
St. Joseph of Lfno Lakes
17L Elm Street
Llno Lakes, Minnesota 55014

ARCH-002165
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SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE

2420 Brooks l)rive
Suiôlancl, lrl ar.y ln nd 207,t 6-ir294

(J0l ) 9ri?.3?(x)

AFTERCARE CONTRACT
@

Kenneth LaVan

Thfs contracÈ Ls entered fnto wfch the undersÍgned Kenneth LaVan and che Safnt
Luke Institute for a perlod of six months lastfng through Aprll 10, 1990. At
the end of thls slx months I and ny aftercare therapfst wfIl revlew the
contract and make any changes/revfslons deemed appropriate. If, durfng the
fnÈerim, unforseen clrcumstances arise whlch substanÈfally effecu thÍs
contract, I wfll Ím¡nedfately conEact the Aftercare DepartmenÈ for advlce,
suggestfons and/or negotfatfon of approprfate changes.

Psychosexual Df.sorder :

a. I wfll attend four L2 Step m

b. I w111 attend a support grou
c, I wfll maintain my botÈom
d. I w111 stay ln contact wfth Dr. Henry Osekowsky, a psychiatrlst, who

wfll monftor my ¡nedfcatlon and depresslon.
e. I wfLl ¡neet wfth ny prfestls support group on a monthly basis.
f. I wfll calk to my sponsor on a weekly basls.
B, I t¡fll deftne clear boundaries ln my relacionships and descrlbe to

my sponsor and therapisc.

Physfcal Health and llell-Belne:

I wtll work out at the spa three times each r.¡eek,
I wtll walk three mlles a day.
I w111 ea.t three meals a.day, preferably wlth another person.
I wlll Eake Ewo days off each week,
I wfll sleep aÈ leasc seven hours each nfghc.

Socf a1/Interpersonal :

I wfll foster healthy relatlonships by conneccing wfch frlends and
priests that I have been close to.
I wfll stay Ín close touch vrfÈh my sfster, Jan, and my sfscer, ![ary.
I w111 set aside weekly time to make phone calls, wrice letEers, and
share activÍtfes wfth others.
I wfll go out to sthletic and cultural events on a nonthly basfs.
I wfIl avofd unsupervlsed conEact wlth females

Af'filiabed wi¡h t;hcr

DAUGHTERS ()F CH¡\lìl'I'Y
NATIONAL H EAI,'I'H SYS'IIII\I

a
b
c
d
e

a

b
c

d
e

ARCH-002166
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Aftercare Contract

Emotlonal heallng:

By November 30, 1989 I will select a theraplst who fs famlliar wlth Èhe

12 step program and wlth addlcltons, and atEend one lndfvldual session

weekly.

I will Jofn the 12 step prfest group facllft,ated by Jfur Egan S.J.

and wfll actfvlely partfcipate and contrlbute to thls group.

Alcohol / che¡nlcaL use

a. I wllL avold any alcohol consumptlonrwfth the exceptÍon of the use of
wlne at Massrfor the next sfx months.

b. I r¿111 not use any drugs except Èhat which ls prescribed for medlcation,
namely Dfozfde and Pamelor.

PasÈoraL Mfnlstry

a. I w1ll not exceed 30 hours per week for Ehe ffrst slx months ln my

worklng week

b. I w111 lay out a weekly schedule and share 1Ë with my Pastor.

Spfrf cualfty
a. I w111 choose a splrfÈual dfrectorTl$opraetfcíng the 12 sÈep program and

meet wÍth him on a nonthly basls.
b. I w111 make a yearly retreat.
c. I w1li. spend at least 15 minutes dally 1n sllent medftatfon and reflectfon.
d. Each rnonth I w111 spend an evening of refLectfon at a sultable locatlon.

e. I w111 read Twenty Four Hours a Day and Touchstone on a daiLy basls.

f.. I w111 journal my feellngs and how I experfenced God in rny lffe
each day.

a

b

Accountabfllty
a. I wllL be accountable to Fr. Mfchael 0r:Connel|'Vl""-.Þ('" el1or t

through regular monthly contacÈ. I w111 gfve hfm a copy of ny aftercare

confracÈ.

ARCH-002167
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Aftercar.e Contract

Accountablllty (Contlnued)

b. I wlll be directly accountable t,o Father John Fitzpatrick, Pastor

of the parish to ¡,¡hfch I am assigned. I w111 g,Íve hln a copy of my after-
care contract and relapse signs.

c. I wtl1 be accountable to my SA sponsor and therapist for ¡ny Progress ín

the 12 SËep Program.

d. I wltl seek the advice and counsel of a St. Luke InsLitute aftercare therapisÈ

when I have serlous conflÍcts and needs. The teLephone number fs
(301) 967-3700.

Aftercare
a. I wfllattend eíght aftercare workshops for the nexE five years.

b. I qrll! particfpate 1n a re-entry workshop gfven by my aftercare therapfst'
c, I wfll-renegotfaÈe thfs contract with my aftercare therapist after the

inítial slx month perlod.

About 6-8 weeks prior to each aftercare workshop, I w111 receLve from the

Coordfnator of Aftercare Services a questfonnafre regarding my progress 1n recovery'

as seen by ¡ny ninlstry and residentfal lfvlng superlors. I w111 glve these forms

to Èhe approprfate person (s), and ask that they be returned Èo the Coordfnator

of Aftercare Servlces prlor to the aftercare workshop.

I w111 use thls as another opportunity to exchange observatlons ancl feellngs

with regard to rny progressr as I see the sltuatfon and as my progress fs

viewed by these sfgniffcant persons.

This CONTRACT fs entered lnto on October 10, 1989 by Kenneth LaVan and ny

fnpat t thera 1st, Shella McNlff, ln the name of St. Luke Instftute.

th LaVan, patfent SheiIa McNlff, , cAc

o

zk lh2 tÇ,)

CurÈÍs C Bryant,SJ, D/ Frank Valcour, M.D.

l{edícal Dlrector
(\/\ cAc

Sull1van, I''fA, CAC

Coordfnator of Aftercare Services
ARCH-002168



o oPatlent: Kenneth LaVan

sl,r /l 
DaÈe of Admission 3-29-89

0ctober 10, I989

Date of Dlscharge 10-10-89
INTIMACY NEEDS:

For qualiÈy sobriety I need Eo foster and develop qualíÈy relationships wíth

oEhers. I need g,ood companionship, warnth, affection, play, recreotÍon,
acceptance, encouragernent, love and good constructive criticism.

I I need to continue and maintaln healchy and crusting relatíonshÍps with others

who are slgnifícant in rny 1ife.
a. ny Èsro sisters
b. my close frlends
c. fny suPPorÈ grorrP

d. my 12 SÈep Fellowshíp

e. my sPonsor

I need to bc u¡> front wÍth my feelings cs¡recially of ânger, fear, anxieEy,

los-s, hurt and loneliness lest Ehcy bc su¡rpressed and lead to de¡rression.

3. I need to share my fanÈasies and sexual feelings with another whom I trust..
Thfs may be my therapist, spiritual dfrector, or close friend.

I need to ask others for help when I need it or even before I need it.
This will hclp rne avoid all the frust,r¿tion ancl anxlety ín rhinking that
I have to do this all by myself.

2

4
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MICHAEL OICONNELL

226 Sumnit Avenue :

SainL Pau1, Minnesota 55102
I

I
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIÀI,

ITIEMO

Archbishop Roach

October I6, I9B9

Fr. Michael iI. O'ConneII

lfEÞto To:

DATE:

FRO}I:

As you can see from this correspondence from Saint Luke Institute
regarding Fr. LaVan, they have now formally discharged him and he
is back in ministry at St. Joseph Parish in Lino Lakes.

I have worked with the Saint Luke Instj-tute staff on a regular
basis in developing the items of the After-Care contract. I will
be putting together in the next, week an Archdiocesan contract
which will be in addition to the Saint Luke contract. I will review
this contract with Fr. McDonough and then meet with Fr. Lavan on
Friday, November 3rd, at which time we wÍll finalize his contract
with the Archdiocese as well as finalize understandings about a
Ioan to him for paying legal fees.

I will keep your Bishop Carl-son and Fr. McDonough further apprised
of my meeting with Fr. Lavan.

Bishop Carlson
Fr. Kevin McDonough
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October L7, 1989

MEMO TO: Reverend Michael- O'Connell

FROM: Archbishop Roach

Thank you for your meno about Father Kenneth IJaVan. I
arn goÍng to be seeing hin Tuesday morning October 24th.
ff the contract is ready by that ti¡ne please let ne
know. That isn't why I plan to meet wÍth him' but it
would be helpful to ¡ne if f could see the provÍsions of
the contract þefore I see him.

o
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October 17, 1989

MEMO TO: Reverend Michael O'Connell

o
t

FROM¡ Archbishop Roach

Thank you for your memo about Father Kenneth LaVan- I
am goiñg to be seeingr him Tuesday rnorning October 24t'h-
If the contract is ready by that ti¡ne please let me
know. That isn't why I plãn to meet with him, but it
$rould be helpful Èo me if f could see the provisions of
the contract before I see hin.
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October 25, 1-989

TO: The FiIe of Father Kenneth LaVan

FROM: Archbishop Roach

I saw Father Kenneth LaVan on October 23, l-989.

He is heatthier than he has been at any time since I
have known him.

He wanted tö review his after-care program with me
though that was not the intention of his being here.
is a good program and he v¡i1l be faithful to it, I
þeIieve.

We can be grateful to God for what has happened to him.

cc- The Council

It

lo^
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ABCHBTSHOP JOHN R. ROAI'
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November 2, 1989

Dear Fríends:

I want to thank you beforehand for agreeing to be at ny

RE-ENTRY I^IORKSHOP. This is all part of the program at St. Lukers

and should be very helpful- for ne and you. The purpose of this

workshop is t.o make sure that f have a good solid informed

support tean. The only way you will be aware of how I am

doing would be to check out sone of the relapse signs that are

enclosed.

I want to welcome Hugh 0rRourke, a columban priesE, who

will handle t.he re-enEry vrorkshop.

The daLe of this workshop is November 16th at 7 P.M. at the

rectory of St. Joseph's parish. The house nu¡nber is 2O2 Eln St.

and is locat-ed right across from the liEtle o1d church.

I ask thaE you treat all t.hÍs materi.al as confidential so

that itiÊept safely in your care. I also an enclosing my

intÍmacy needs so thaL you will be ah¡are of what my personal

needs reaIly are and you can help me.¡rake sure they are being fulfilIed.

If you do have any quesÈíons I would ask that you call before

hand or sinply jot a noÈe down on the paper and the guestion that

you have. I wiLl try Eo explain in detail so¡ue of the vísible

signs I easily recognize in nyself. I believe it was Plato or

Aristotle who saÍd -know thyself- and f have J.earned a great deal

about nyself in the last seven months.

Thanks for your prayers and encouragenent as I didnrt

walk this road alone but I had many caring people like youselves

to walk with ne.

o

Sincerelv.d{J*'
Ken LaVan
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S/LIi{T LUIíE II{STIIUTE

2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294

(301) 96?-3700

o

AFÎERCARE STAFF

Rev. Hugh 0r Rourke, SSC, has been ordalned 36 years and ís a ¡renber of
SÈ. Colurnbants Foreign Mission Soclety. He has served as Provincfal of
his community ln the USA for six years. He has also served as a
rnissl-onary Ín Burma, taught ín the seminary, and was a member of the
Columban Fathers General Councll fn lreland for six years. He holds a
Master of Science in Pastoral Counseling as r.¡ell as a CertifÍcate of
Advanced Study in Psychology from Loyola College in Baltfnore. Hugh
joíned the SLI staff in Septerrber 1985.

llillis Kfng, IIl, Ís a native of Houston, Texas who Jofned the Aftercare
staff ín AprÍ1 1988. He studied psychology at the Unlversity of St.
Thornas and earned a M.A. in Psychology fron the CÍty College of New
York. IdilLis comes to St. Luke Instltute wÍth a dÍverse background of
experÍence fn several areas of mental health. In addftlonr he has
devoted personal attentÍon to involvement Ln coumunÍty outreach servlces
and educational efforts regarding Acqufred luuuune Deffcfency Syndrorne
(AIDS). He has expertise in data base Danagenent and its appllcation
to research, which benefíts aftercare programning. He Ls a member of
the A¡nerÍcan Psychologíca1 Associatlon, and the Society for the
ScientifÍc Study of Sex.

John Sullivan joined SLI 1n December 87 as CoordÍnator of Aftercare
Services. He has been working ln the fÍe1ds of nental health and
addfctions contfnuously sfnce 1977. Hfs M,A. is 1n psychology frou the
Catholic UnÍv. of Arnerica and he is a member of the Maryland Addictlon
Counselors CertifÍcatLon Board, for r¡hích he chairs the testÍng conmlttee-
John ís a rnultfple alumnus of the Advanced Schools of Alcohol and Drug
Studíes at the Rutgers Unív. Center of Al.cohol. StudÍes' and fs a
consultant Cllnical ?receptor for the U.S. Narry counselor trafning
program. He ls a member of several professlonal assocÍatfons.

o

Affiliated rvith the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEIU
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SlonNT LUIItr II{STITUTE

2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 207 46-6294

(301) 967-3?00

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

@

RE-ENTRY WORKSHOP

The Re-Entry l{orkshop Ís a gatherlng of people who¡n you have chosen to
help you on the road to contlnued recovery. You will want to choose
people whom you can trusÈ and call on to help you durÍng the difficult
as well as the easier perlods of recovery. These indlviduals may include
the pastor with whorn you ninlster and any other clergy wÍth whorn you live;
laynãn and women wfth r¡horn you mínister and/or have a close relatlonshÍp;
yoür l2-step fellowshÍp sponsor; your spfritual director and/or therapist;
prj.ests or relÍglous wíth whon you are frÍends but who did not partlclpate
1o your addictlve behavfor; members of your famlly with l¡hon you have
shaied your sÈory; your Bfshop or Província1 and/or a member of your
dlocesan or relígious conmunity personnel board. Your suPPort grouP should
consist of no fewer than fÍve or sLx people and no more than twelve.

The format of a typical workshop nlght be as foLlows: In a relaxed, ttlÍving

roomtt type settit,g, "" 
w111 díscuss the concePÈ of addictfon and the role

treat¡nent at St. iuke Instftute plays in recovery. The Aftercare Therapfst
will be responslble for the naJority of thís lnfornatfon; however, it is
meant to be a discussion, not ã lecture. After a break, the focus t¡il1
shif t to your otrn Effidual recovery. There will be a chance to tell your
story. Ug will review the provisions of your Aftercare contract, and you

will share your budding sfgns. The Aftercare Therapist may suggest thaË
you share oih"t ltems (e.g. fntimaey needs) and/or you may have suggestlons'
Íh" ro"t lnportant feature of the second part of the l,Iorkshop is that it
focuses on you and 1s lnteractl.ve with the members of your suPPort grouP'

prÍor to the lrtorkshop, you should provl.de each nember of your suPPort
group l¡ith a copy of your Aftercare contrâct and buddÍng signs.

Aftercare Staff - Hugh OrRourke' ìlA' CAS

Willls King III, llA
John Sullivan, MA, CAC (Coordinator)
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AFTERCARE CONTRACT

Kenneth LaVan

This contracE is entered into with Ehe undersigned Kenneth LaVan and che Sainc
Luke Instítute for a period of six months lasting through April 10, 1990. At
the end of this six monchs I and my aftercare Èherapist will review the
contracE and make any changes/revlsions deemed appropriate. If, durfng the
lnÈerfm, unforseen circumstances arise which subsÈanEially effect this
conÈracÈ, I will irnmedlately contact the Aftercare Department for advice,
su8gestions and/or negotiation of appropriate changes.

Psvchosexual Disorder :

I will attend four 12 Step meetings of SIAA/SA per week.
I will attend a support group each week.
I ürill maintaín my boÈtom life of complete sexual abstinence.
I will stay in conÈact r,¡ith Dr. Henry Osekowsky, a psychiatrist, who
will monicor my medica-Eion and deprrssion.
I will rneet with rny priesE's support SrouP on a monÈhly basis.
I w111 talk to my sponsor on a weekly basis
I will define clear boundaries in rny relat,ionshíps and descrfbe t.o
my sponsor and Eherapist.

Physical Health and I'lell-BeÍng:

I r.¡ilL work ouE at the spa three times each ueek.
I will walk chree mÍles a day.
I will eat three meals a day, preferably wich another person
I will take two days off each r¡eek.
I will sleep at least seven hours each nighc.

Social /Internersonal :

I will foster healthy relatÍonships by connecting with friends and
priests chac I have been close Èo.
I will stay fn close Èouch wÍth my sister, Jan, and my sister, Mary.
I will set aside weekly cime to make phone calls, v¡rite letcers, and
share activities with others.
I will go out to athleÈic and cultural events on a monthly basis.
I wiIl avoid unsupervised contact wich females.

a
b
c
d

e
f
8

d

b
c
d
e

a

b
c

d
e
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Aftercare Contract

Emotlonal heallng:

By Novernber 30, 1989 I will select a therapist who 1s familiar wlth Èhe

12 step program and with addicitons, and attend one indlvldual sessÍon

weekly.

I r¿111 Join che 12 step prlest group facilltated by Jirn Egan S.J.
and will activlely partÍclpate and contribuEe to thls group.

A1cohol / che¡níca1 use

a. I will avoid any alcolrol consumption,with the exce¡rtion of the use of
wine at Massrfor che next six morrths.

b. I wlll not use any drugs exccpL that which is prescribed for medication,
namely Diozide and Pamelor.

PasÈoral I'linic cry

a. I urÍIl ,roa "*"..d 30 hours per week for the first sfx rnonchs fn my

working week

b. I t¿ill lay out a weekly schedule and share it with my pastor.

SpirÍ tuality
a. I w111 choose a spiritual direcÈor7ïÞopracticing the 12 step program and

meel v¡lth hi¡n on a nonthly basis.

b. I will ¡nake a yearly recreat.
c. I tr1Il spend at leasË 15 minutes daily Ín sflenÈ meditation and reflection.
d. Each monÈh I w111 spend an evenlng of reflection at a suitable locatíon.

e. I will read TwenËy Four Hours a Day and Touchstoneson a daily basis.
f.. I will journal my feelings and how f experienced God in ury llfe

each day.

Accountabillty
â. I will be accountable to Fr. Míchael 0r.Co-nnell,Vice-Chancellor,

through regular nonthly contact. I r¡tll gíve hlrn a copy of rny aftercare
conCract.

a

b
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AfEercare Contract

AccountabiliÈy (Continued)

b. I will bc d ÍrecEly occountablc to ìratlrer .Iohn Fitz¡raËrick, pastor

of the parish to rvhich I am assigned. I wil l ¡,ive him a copv of rny af ter-
carc contract ¡¡nd relapse signs.

I will bc Rccountable to my SA sponsor and

the 12 Step Program.

I will seek the advice and counsel of a St.

when I have serious conflicts ancl neecls.

(301) 967-37O0.

ÈherapÍst for my prog,ress inc

d Luke Institute afÈercare theraplst
The telephone number is

Aftercare
a. I wi1laÈÈend eight aftercare worksltops for tlre next five years.

b. I will participate in a re-enÈry workshop glven by my aftercare therapisÈ.
c. I will-rcnegotlate t.l¡1s conÈracl wich my afEercare tlìeraplsÈ afcer Èhe

initíal six month perÍod.

About 6-8 r.¡eeks prior to each aftercare workshop, I will receive frorn the

Coordinator of Aftercare Servic,es a questionnaire regardlng rùy pÌogress Ín recovery,

as seen by my minisÈry and residential 1Íving superiors. I will give these forms

Èo the appropríate person (s), and ask that they be returned Èo the Coordinator

of Afcercare Services prior Èo Èhe aftercare workshop.

I will use thfs as anoÈher opportunity to exchange observatl.ons and feelíngs
with regard to my progress, as I see Èhe situation and ¿ìs my progress is
viewed by these slgnlfícant persons.

This CONTRACT is entered ínto on October 10, 1989 by Kenneth LaVan and ny

Ínpatlent therapist, Shella McNiff, in the narne of St. Luke InsEiËuÈe.

Kenneth LaVan, patient Shcila McNiff, SHCJ,MS,CAC

CurEls C Bryant,SJ, Ph.D Frank Valcour, M.D.

lledical Dircctor

.lohnSullivan,M,CAC
Coordinator of Âftercare' Services ARCH-002347
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Nove

Dear Father Kenneth LaVan,

Archbishop Roach clearly wishes to have all personal legal
expenses paid by yourself. With this agreement, it will be
understood that you will pay $50 per month towards the
balance of your legal expenses until those expenses are
completely paid.

Please nail your rnonthly check to:

Rev. Austin Ward
Chancery
226 Sunnit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Thank you very nuch!

24. --f y' ¿1./_é/.1,
(Rev. ) MichaelrJ. 0rConne1l

enne an

cc: Archbishop Roach
Fr. Ward
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FRrD' - NOVF.ÈIBER 3, 1989

9:00 a.m. Fr. Ken LaVan
10:00 â.In¡ Fr. Ken Lavan
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IIEETIN6 ' I WITH KEN LAVAI'I

December, 1989
Law Offlce of Ted Collln

Jef f Anderson, Andy Elsenzlmmer.

Ken L

OVERV IEW:

Thls flrst meetlng
conversatlon wlth

wlth Ken LaVan came about as the result of a phone

the Hlke
had sent a message through

ls th the
message was fsrfto call me to

to actlve parlsh mlnlstry and that he would be open to talklng wlth
me about thls declslon. ln a conversatlon wlth Jeff Ar¡derson regarrllng thls
call, Jeff had suggested tolthat lt would be a baslc'courtesy- to let me

know that thls had I too have somewhat of a
I I taught school at

I also met

other people who know
a 5t. Paul lrlsh kld, I also know a numbe,r of
he has never felt llke a total stranger. I

always had posltlve feellngs about hlm, wlth the exceptlon of the second

letter he sent to me, whlch was obvlously under the dlrectlon of the
Archblshop and/or the Attorney for the Church, for the language change was
lncredlbly dlfferent. (l,etters attached.) I dld want to know how thls
declslon was made, so I attempted to reach I After mlsslng each others
phone calls, we f lnally arranged through hls seretary for hlm to call me on

Wednesday at f house where I was spendlng the afternoon.
Iwas,'l beiìEe, slncere about the rlghtness of returñtng toI
The polnfs he hlghllghted to Justlfy thls declslon were baslcally as follows:

x Ken has really'worked on hls stuf f' f or 7 ¡ronths ln treatment. At f lrst
he was very reluctant and they weren't sure lf he would come around.

But he f lnally got lnto the program and dealt wf th some tough lssues,

lncludlng lssues around hls famf ly of orlgln.
f( The Church has confldence ln lts declslon based on how Ken dealt ln

a
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treatment, as well as the fact that the Church would never rlsk the

llablllty lt would face lf he were to -harm' 
anyone else followlng

treatment and allegatlons.
t( He sfessed the llablllty would be tenfold lf Ken were to harm

anyone after what has transplred. He sald that Ken had assured the

staff that he had not'harmed'anyone ln 5 years,
t( lt was declded that St. Joe's would be a supportlve envlronment for Ken.

The co-pastor was supportlve, and Ken had establlshed a posltlve status
wlthln the parlsh.

tc He gave me an overvlew of the contract that had been set ug wtth Ken.

l.le was to be on probatlon for 5 years,
t( Key polnts ln the contract lncìuded: l) He was never to be alone wlth a

woman; 2) He would attend a support gnoup at Golden Valley Health
Center; 3) He would retur¡ t0 5t. LuKe's ln llaryland once a year for a
revlew/eval.uatlon; 4) The ss.pastor and another man (the lltunglst I

belleve) and Ken would meet on a regular baSls to olve hlm feedback on

hls behavloù 5) Ken would meet wltirlon a refutar basls, I for^get
lf 'regular basls' was monthly or quarterly.

I'fy Response lncluded the followlng polnts:

r( ln response to the polnt on never b,elng aìone wlth women,- t askedl
why there wasnlt anything ln the contract about being alone wlth
cnronen. I response-was 'wer, mayDe [na[ snouro oe aooeo, we ii
dlEcuss lt." Slnce the current allegatfons were from adults who were
abused as chlldren,..lt seemed a falrìy baslc polnt to be mlsslng ln the !.h*,-"',
contract. All I had now leanned, was that he has also abused womenl - -.- r L''--\

t( ln response to how hard he worked 'on hls stuff" for 7 months - I sald
that I häd been worklng on'my stuff' for three yearsl Wlth as long as
a hlstory that Ken has of abuse.,,.ln 7 months l'm suf'prlsed he could even
for certalnty say who he wasl

x

)f

on affects others, (He should have learned some'mastery'of that ln hls
7 months ln treatmentl...but then 7 months ls an awfully short tlme.)

ARCH-001881
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* ln response lo hls commen[ about I belng a supportlve
envlronment for Ken..,l 5ald, 'how nlce,'

r( ln nesponse to hls comment about Ken admlttlng that he had not 'harmed'

anyone tn 5 years..,l belleve I sald somethlng llke,'blg deal,'

I'd llke to note that most of thls was done wlth some sense of humor,

beÇause lt tnrly dld stnlke me as ludlcnous...even wlthlsf ncerlty. I

know he was trylng to make me feel 'good'about how the Church anlved at
such a'logfcal sound declslon,' but I obvlously was not lmpressed by any 0l
It. As myanger has gone, I have lncreaslngly found the ablllt¡t to see the

aburdlty ln how all thls ls belng handled or mlshandled. Humor ls my tlcl(et
to contlnued health,

tc I then summa¡:lzed forlwhat t thought I heard hlm saylng; I said

something llke,'let me see lf I have thls stralght. Thls man ls charged
wl'th the sexual abuse of chlldren, whlch we have some sense, extends

f' lbìy 25 years. After a perlod of tlme, the Church

I egatlons and removes hlm from pastoral mlnlstry as
¿ t for an evalr¡atton/assessment, and then, I

assume, lt was recommended that he be admltted to St, Luke's Treatment
Center ln f"laryland for 0þsesslve/Compulslve Behavlor.
He refuses, then reluctantly attends, then flnally decldes to get wlth the
program and, as you say, 'deal wlth hls stuff'...,.1or 7 months. Durlng thls
tlme he ls malntalned on salary by the Archdlocese, hls retlrement fund
ls stlll ln tact, he ls .welcomed back- as a'hero because he worked so

hard¡ returned to the panlsh, Þecause lt wlll Þe a supportlve place for
hfm...he has a free place to llve, food on the table, lnsurance cover€-ge,

and a car to drlve.....AND, alì hls medical and psirchlatrlc expenses are
pald forl And now l'm suppose to feel 'good' about thls declslon, whlle
I slt wlth a huge f lnanclal loss from doctor bllls, had to sell my home,
wlthdraw my retlrement, and have not, been able to resume a career
because of the hävoc all of thls has caused ln my llfe. And no one ls
puttlng food 0n my table or paylng my rent. Do I have thls rlght?'

Iþlked aÞout how he had vlslted LaVan ln Maryland and could see when a
change began to occur, I then made some comrnent about how ! would know
lf there was a change, He asked how. I salcÍ, I would be able to tellby
looklng ln hls eyes. I then asked lf I wanted to meet wlth Ken. I sald
sune...l could take hlm on.,.then I rephrased lt and sald,.,lt, would not shake me

up by any means to meet wtth hlm. lt really has only been 5 years slnce I

I
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last saw ntm.lthen of f ered to_talk wlth Ken to see lf he was wllllng,
and that he woulO get back to me. ffollowed thnough, and wlthln the

tlme perlod he had sald, called me bacl< to say that Ken was wllllng, but the

condltlons lncluded: the meetlng would be part of the settlement; anythlng
that was satd could not be used ln lltlgatlon etc,.. I sald,,.'sounds llke lt's
back ln the hands of an attorney.' I sald that these klnds of meetlngs
usually take place wlth the vlctlm's psychlatrlst present. I sald I d{dn't
need a psychlatrlst there, but that I would probably brlng wlth me,

lllke and I contlnued to talk for sometlme. lt was more of one human belng
to another klnd 0f a conversatlon. I talked about how sad lt ls that we have

to go through such lengths and costs Just to have one person say to another
that they are sorry for what they dld. I talked about how thls cannot be

solved wlthout extenslve 'lnput from women and v'f ctlms. I sald lt would be
'lnterestlng to explone a prograrn slmllar to the one sometlmes used wlth
raplsts, where vlctl'ms meet ln a group wlth raplsts (not thelr own), and try
to get these men to understand the r.eal -harm'and 

clamage caused by thelr
abuslve behavlor. ,l talked about my total lack of respect for how Roach has

mlshandled thls lssue 0f abuse by clergy, I made some comment about how
the LEAST hè could clo 15 go by a box 0f :ns¡gs.rds and send a note to me

saylng; 'l'm sorry.' fsald that Roach does wrlte to some of the people, I

said: -well 
I wrote hlm a letter and he dfdn't evên respond. lthèn sald

that the Archblshop was'lntlmadated b/ my lettèr.' I sald: "oh glve me a
brealcl The CEO of a multl-mf lllon rlollar çorporatlon, and he was
lntlmldated Þy a letter frorn mel ln my þook that says one of two thlngs - ol'

þoth, He ls elther a compìete asshole; I told the TRlfIH, and he doesn't want
to hear l:t, or both' tsut, baslcally f t was a very good conversation, and we

agneed that lt would be nlce to get together. to talk rnore after all thls was
over.
50, as promlsed, the lawyers followed up wlth a memo contalnlng the
'gnound rru,les' and they a¡'rlved ât a declsfon for a date and tlr¡le. (letter
lncluded.)
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MEIIORY TRANSCRIPT OF HTETIN6 ¡ I

regular pllnt = communlcatlon of
italics - comm(Jnlcatlon of Ken LaVan
bold - thoughtslleellngs of

NOTE: I had prepared a statement of f lnanclal losses, whlch was submltted
at thls:meetlng. (Attached.) Fon the f lrst part of the meetlng, all those
noted above were ln attendance, I had told my attorney and Ken's at'tofney
that I may ask to meet alone wlth Ken followlng the general 'glroup' meetlng,

I spoke for l5-20 mlnutes, then asked everyone else to leave. What follows
ls the conversatlon that took place between Ken and myself às I remembe¡
(very clearly I mlght add.) The artlcle I wrote tltled;'Blndlng Wounds, To
Bneäktng Bonds, To Breat<lng Bread, speaks to my feellngs about thls
meetlng, lt does not state sentence by sentence what I sald...but all of the
maln characters were present to havþ thelr own rnernory of that part of the
meetlng.

Y/hen the others left the room, Ken leaned forward and put hls
hands folded on the table. Prlor to thls,, he sat back ln hls chalr
for the duratlon of my'speêch.'

Ken are you REALLY better? Do you really understand and fee-l whatall thls
has done t0 my llfe and to others? Have you qult drlnklng?

/ haven't hada drlnk Ín yearc / d0 sth step wor*. / have done ererythng /
can t0 Reep thlngs Ín cnntrol. l n snrry that I hare caused yau such hurt,
/ wituld not havc êven gotten close to you ltt your fatlter had not asaed me to
take care 0f you and watch ayer yau / t'elt badl¡r for you, / knew you were
aþandoned ln that fanÌly, / Just wanted t0 take
when / saw you last, lt was aþout 5 years ago

Before Ken had come lnto the room lor the
group meetlng, hls attorney came ln algne. One of the thlngs he
sald was that Ken had sald he had'not seen me for 20 yearsl lt
was lnterestlng that he admltted to the truth about thls rlght
away. / rvmemberhøw angryyau seemed wlth me. / couldn't understand

o
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why you had so much rage towañs me, fou dldn't seem to want to have
anythlng todo wlthme, I remember that nlght well. When I saw hlm
come lnto the Church hall at Holy Redeemer, I sald to two of my
slsters,'keep hlm away from me..l don't want to get stuclt slttlng
next to hlm.' The last I remember seelng hlm was at the
Novltlate. The nlght I went to tell the Superlor that I dldn't want
to have to see hlm anymore. (Story follows ln later sectlon.)

I was stunned by the comments about my father. Not that I doubt
It at all. lt was a comment that couldvery llke be made by my
father. However, Ken's comment about my belng abandoned ln that
lamlly was very'lnterestlng.' Anyone, who had any contact wtth
my father or famlly would.have gotten the message very clearly
that I was my father's favorlte. I wasn't abandoned by hlm. He

wanted me wlth hlm all the tlme. We spent a great deal of tlme
together. I was essentlally the son he never had. However, slnce
my mother had llttle to do wlth me, and lf someone knew that my
father also was sexually abuslng me, only then could someone
draw the concluslon that I was abandoned ln that famlly. I have
often wondered lf Ken knew. Dld Dad confess to hlm? 0r, as I

also belleye, abusers know each other....and also can plck out the
vulnerable people.

four father was the one who made ne kiss you andhare you slt ln ny lap. /
only wanted to take care of you.

You know, Ken, the Church has pushed me for more detalls and'speclflclty..
I Just can't do anymore...and won't.

/ remember every(àtng. fou don't owe me azymore deta¿ll / am s0
sony and would do anythtng to make lt up to you, l/ou knoq / was aþused as
a chlld too. Not sexually / don't thlnk, but physlcally and rerbally, / knlw
hzv terrþle that ls, andhow alone lt makes you l'eeL

Yes, and I know you know what lt feeìs llke to want to df e too. I know you

know about Depresslon, .

c{oÈL:4

We have had a lot in common
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Yes, but thene ls one very blg dlfference that I wlll never forget, and you

must never forget. I was a chlld, You were a prlest ln the Church. A father
ln God's famlly. You abused your authorlty, your power. You betrayed me as

a famlly frlend. You abused me. You took away trom me my chlldhood,..my
rlght to feel safe and protect d by the adults around me who were suppose

7

/og"'''''

e

to be there to take cane of me. You took away my ablllty to trust...anyone. I

was not 43 Ken...l was a kld. You and I both know you have a long hlstory of
abuse...why do you even want. to be back ln a parlsh where you are

Jeopardlzlng yourself as well as others? Y{ny don't you go start a program

that worlcs wlth other prf ests who are abusers. You have the talents. Go

talk to your boss and start up a program. 6et out of the parrlsh, I won't let
you stay there. lt's not rlght. And I wlll see to lt that the people ln the
parrlshes where you have served all know that an_abuser. a oedophlle, was
on staff there. The women ln those panlshes have a rlght to know that what
happened to them was wrong. That they are not'bad,'and that they have a

rlght to come fonrard and get the help they deserve.

/ have talked to otherprÍests / don't even make new Íriends / keep awa)/
înm people. / only see szme old frþnds. / do everytht'ng / can t0 keep ny
feelings ln / don't let myself feel anytht'ng

At thls polnt he used hls hands to form a box whlle he talked, to
vlsually descrlbe how tlghtly controlled he trles to keep hlmself.
It was sad to see how empty and terrlfylng the llfe of an addlct
ls from the other slde. I wondered l1 he would eyer llve a whole
healthy ltfe.

I belleve you're slncere and that you are sorry. But sorry lsn't enough Ken to
make thlngs rlght....Justf ce-maklng lncìudes restltutulon, I am out a lot of
money...that f lnancf al statement only lncludes .out of pocket'money. Why

don't you pull your retlrement...maybe then we can begln to talk about lf the
scales are even close to looktng even. I am serious about my part ln stopplng
thls cycle of abuse by prlests. I am serlous about taklng $100,000 of the
$276,000 to start up a cllnlc to work wlth adults abused as chlldren...
partlcularly by prlests. I am the vlctf m Ken, I dldn't do anythlng wrong to
deserve thls. I wlll never have chlldren, or grandchlldren. You own part of
that. Do you understand thls?

fou knoq the Church cares mnre about you than they do about me. / have a
lot of anger wlth the Church too,,,Írom the rery beginnrhg,

aÇnui'
l?((\Ú
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You could have fooled me about the Church caring more. I haven't heard

anythlng from them except fromMlkeO'Connell. He called to tellme the

reasons why you have been returned to the parlsh. He told me about the

contract and the probatlonary perlod. He also told me you could never be

alone wlth women...whlch only tells me you also have abused women as well
as chlldren. lf you are tntly sorry,..you can begln by telllng the truth to the
people fn the panlshes where you served. You have a cholce. Elther I tell
them, you tell them, or we go publlc aþout lt. I don't care lf your name ls
speclflcally used. l'll leave you the room and tlme to face that truth openly

when lt's good for you. But lt's not falr to so many others who haven't had

the oppontunlty I have, to get free of thls,

fou know, there must have þeen snme ESP or somethtng golng 0n þetween us
two years ago. / trÍed to îlndyou / wanted to talk to you / knew you vere
wlth the VHCA / got as far as the downtown l17CA, (that's where the
corporate off lces are.) and then didn't go any furthen

Thls really seemed scarey to me. What was lt he wanted to talk
to me about? But I dldn't feel llke gettlng lnto a long
conversatlon wlth hlm. I really had come only to take another
step ln regalnlng my poryer...and to get my gut feellng for whether
he belonged back ln a parlsh settlng. Hatl somethlng begun to
come to the surface for hlm about hls abuslve relatlonshlp wlth
me?

Ken, lt's ùp to you to come clean wlth the truth. I lntend to puruse my
lssues wlth the Church regardless of the personal lssue I have wlth you. I

hope we can get our stuff settled f lrst. 11 not, I thlnk lt wlll be harder for
you to be dragged along wlth that battle. I have no need to use you as a

scapegoat, or stand you up ln publlc for everyone to see. But I wlll do what I

have to, to leel that Justlce has been done.,.and to see that the Church laces
thls lssue squanely and publlcly,

I guess l'll let you go now.

/ n sorry,

I got up, Ìyalked to the door, and then, eyen to my surprlse, turned
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to hlm and sald,'good luck Ken.' I left feellng compasslon for
thls man, who seemed slncere...even up to tears swelllng ln hls
eyes. I left knowlng that what I Just saw was a Yery slck, Yery
scared man...who had absolutely no bustness belng back ln a

pastoral mlnlstry posltlon. I teft feellng that the Church ltself
was dolng thls man a graye lnJustlce. I lelt wonderlng, lf hls
anger, 'from the very beglnnlng,' had anythlng to tlo wlth hls
knowlng that he was an addlct from day one, and that hls very own
Church dltl nothlng to help hlm...but slmply kept movlng hlm from
parlsh to parlsh...where more chlldren and women were abused.
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'Often and often aftetwards, the beloved Aunt would ask me why I had never told

anyone how I was being trealed. Children tell l¡tlle more lhan animals, for what

comes to them lhey accept as eternally established.'
Rudyard KiPling

BINDING WOUNDS
TO

BREAKING BONDS
TO

BREAKING BHEAD

I met wíth my abuser today. We say across a long mahogany conlerence table with
cusy rolling arm chairs. There were no windows and only one door. Four men and
two women were to surround thís tabfe for a metling that held the potential for
helaing wounds dating back22 years. My friend sat next to me prepared for the
unexpecled...which is all any ol us were prepared lor. There was no precedent for
this meeting. The men weren'l sure what classification it should be given. As
atlorneys, lhey decided that in legalterms, it fell under the settlement ruling. l'm
certain we had ditferent ideas of what it was we were aboul to'setlle."

My abuser sat d¡rectly across the table from me. He is a Catholic priest.
I am the victim, and survivor, ol sexual abuse by this represenlative ol the Catholic
Church, "the Family of God on earth"...as we were taught in religion class.

One is not given classes on how to confront a man of God who sexually abuses
children. What I wanted to say, and equally impoñant, HOW I wanted lo say it,
could not be found in any textbook, catechism or pamphlet. lnstead, I had lo
uncover lhe truth in 3 years of intensive, (expensive), painfultherapy. lnstead, I

had to discoverthe Truth within me, that linally led me to believe that I was not
"bad," that what was done to me was "wrong." lnslead, I had to rage and scream
and cry and grieve, and come lo some sense of compassion for myself. This
process led me 1o the brink of suicide;to the depths of a deep dark hole; to the
ineflable realizalion of the impact and loss I suffered at the hands of "Father.'The
discovery of truth and the subsequent decision to no longer live the lie....lo break
the silence and secrecy...also had a price tag. Loss of support of some who did not
want the secret to become publíc...even if the secret nearly killed me. Hard line
Catholics who did not want to believe that such evil exists wilhin their beloved
Church. Friends and acquaintances who were "uncomlortable" with the "topíc" and

o
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polilely "shunned'away lrom me

So why pursue the issue? Why confronl? Why make semi-public an evilthat some

do nol want to see, hear or know? Why be willing lo go very public, in a lawsuil, an

article, a book... il it means more pain, more oslracizing, even furthervicrimizalion?
I thought, I talked, I ran ¡¡gnLmiles, I meditaled, I agonized over lhese issues for a
long time. They are quest¡ons lhal are never far from your lhoughts.., ever. lt is

extremely dífficult to díflerenl¡ate between raw rage and righteous anger; between
justice-making and revenge, For most of my 43 years, I lived with buried feelings of
guilt, shame, and a tremendous inability to trust another human being.

It's incredibly hard work to begin to change these thought patterns. They are
patterns that I had relied on for survivaf and defense for so very long. And... it feels
almost "selËrighteous'lo say I have a,rioht to call my abuser to ACCOUNT for hís

behavior. lt feels so 'unchrislian," and definitely'uncalholic,'lo make demands lor
wrongs done to me. The overriding fear is always...'was it really BAD enough?"
Whal'if they don'l believe me again? Then terror sets ín. I can feelnow...it will hurt
even more...there is some value 1o being "numb.' And besides, he probably didnl
really mean to hurt me...he only wanled to care for me....and lhen, BANG! I'm
hooked! ....and then I scramble to right this wrong thinking..to stop the slide
backwards. ll's awfully hard to call COURAGE up to the lront lines when you
wonder il all of this will mean more pain. 'Let it go'...some part ol me says... Just
get on wíth your life'...anolher parl says. But the botlom line is lhat this lS my life.
This lS the life that was deall to me. And somehow il is now my responsibility to do
someth¡ng with it. Breaking the secret has stopped the process of lile happening
"to me." Now I have to look at all I have learned and decide what I want lo do with
it....for my healing...and hopefully for that of others. I am not unique in my
experience or pain. But there also lies the tragedy and the oulrage. There is líttle
comfort in numbers. ll only means lhere is compounded pain floating around out
there like particles of dust...it should be affecting all of us. I WANT ¡t to atfect
everyone - PROFOUNDLY!
And that is the answer to the question of why I do not want lhe dust to merely
'settle'...i1 would go unnoliced to too many. I want it to blow around, get in peoples'
eyes, making them have to rub them and hopefully "clear their vision"...so they can
SEE the evil, hear the evil, know the evil....and if they allow this much inside,
perhaps they will leel lhe pain of the evil and be awakened to aclion...to become
ENLIGHTENED WITNESSES. (Alice Miller, DRAMA OF'THE GIFTED CHILD).
And...to quote from the busíness world: 'Most businesses do not lail because they
cannot solve their problems, they fail because they cannot SEE their problems.'
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(Peter Druckers). We have a problem here. The sexual abuse of chíldren by clergy.

We have a responsibÍlity here, to SEE - and to.dq something about what we SEE. lt

doesn't have to mean storming the Archbishop's residence, (though that certa¡nly

has crossed my mind), íl can be as simple as being INFORMED about the TRUTH

and trying to undersland and FEEL the human suffering caused by the atrocity ol

abuse of children by "men of lhe cloth.'To live an ethical life, or profess a moral

theology of some sort, should move us to ACTION. St. Paultalks about a secrel

too...only this is a good secrel. He says: 'The secret is lhis, Christ is within you."

But he doesn'l stop lhere. He follows it up by saying: 'So live as though ¡t MADE A

DIFFERENCE." The question is not, what do we believe we are called to
do, But what do we DO with what we believe.

We must become ENLIGHTENED il lhere is to be healing. We are all born to have

the GIFT of life. lf the gitt is taken away from a child through abuse, we all have the
responsibilily lo heal those wounds in whatever way we are able. We are called to
be HEALEBS. Somelimes that is as simple as listening (which is doíng something
with what we believe.) We can lísten to someone tell lhe¡r story and nol run from

them because it is too painlullo hear. Listening, not fixing orlherapizing...jusl
listening. But we will not be able to really HEAR, íf we choose to deny lhe trulh that
evil does exist within our world, wilhin our institutuions, and unfoñunately within our
Church. Elie Wiesel, survivor of the Holocaust says: "To remember cruelty, is to

teach a lesson about cruelty.' Likewise, to ask that l, as a victim, "forgive and
forget" abuse, Ís to ask me lo deny it happened. I will never forget. ¡t is part of who I

am. To remember our past is to remember ourSelves. My task, perhaps my "new
career,' is lo make something happen with the sutlering I have lived wíth. ldo not
seek revenge. I do seek healing....AND, an end to the sexual abuse of chíldren at

the hands of clergy. I want you, as members of the community al large, lo seek
knowledge, seek trulh, HEAR, SEE -- and otler a safe, nurturing environment for
victims to tell their story. Listen, believe, acknowledge their trulh...and tell them you

are so terribly sorry for whal was done lo them. This process is a prerequisite for
justice-making and for allowing someone to let go of the memory of abuse. This
process will help 'vistims' break the bonds belween the past and the
present...between the abuser and their victimized selves.
I knew I had to face my truth, by lacíng my abuser. Not everyone does. I needed to
be able to look him in lhe eyes, have the chance to lell him whal he had laken from
me. I wanted acknowledgement of his wrongdoing. I wanted an apology. I wanted
restitution. I wanted him removed from a parrish setting where he had'access to
those at risk." (legaleeze!)

So, this is how I ended up sitling around a long mahogany conlerence lable in an
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alorney's ollice in the West Tovrer of the First National Bank Buílding in St.

Paul....across lrom me sat my abuser...,. he is a Catholic priest.

lspoke for maybe 15-20 minutes. lbrought notes...but neveropenedlhem. ll all

came out....the pain, the hurt, the anger, lhe loss, the 9rief, the betrayal, the

fear...but il came lrom the depths of my Soul. We were inexlricably bonded, and I

wanted to be free. I did not want to repeal evil, create new evil, or imitate evil. I did

not feel rage, I had no need lo hurt this man. No one else spoke. Al the end, I

asked everyone lo leave the two of us alone in the room, For a moment I asked
myself ( are you nutsl) But he spoke then. Softly, sincerely, sonowfully. He spoke

of some of his anger wilh his Church, of lhe "prison" he must build around himself

to prevent harming anyone else. I asked him if he was 'really better.' I told him I

wanted him out ol the parrish setting. "Starl a new program for piests....help with

healing the damage that has been done to so many lives, Notify the parrishes you
have been in, so others will know they can come forward and get the help they

deserve." Somethíng very profound and sobering took place around that table.

Bonds were broken. Wounds healed a little more...for me, and maybe for him. He

acknowledged, remembered, and I believe, is sincerely filled with remorse. This
DOES NOT excuse, forgive or negate his responsibility. We are all responsible lor
our behavior untilwe roll over and die. Yes, he is obvíously sick. He is an admitted
sex addict. This too does not lessen his responsibility for abusing children and for
abusing his authority as a priest. I know now, I can have compassion for him as a
human being - but not loose my power. The memory of his abuse no longer can

hold me. ltook a giant step towards moving from a "víclim'to a 'survivor.' I can

feel his pain - but still hold him accountable for what he did to me...for what he took
from me. I can see the sorrow in his eyes, and not let il manipulate me into leeling

that sorrow, remorse, or even an apology, 'takes care ol it all." lt does not. The
real test will be if he can convert "remorse' into "repentence." Again, it is not the
feeling lhat is the point here. lt is what he DOES with the feeling.

As of right now, one case has already been settled against this priest. Mine is now

"pending" for lack ol a better word. He did receive treatment for seven months at
St. Luke's in Maryland lor sex addicts. However, he was then returned to his
parrish, where he had been and is continued on salary, where his renl is paid for,

food on the table, a car to drive, with insurance..,.and all his medical costs covered.
My financial losses only, add up to $276,000 over a three year period. He has

committed criminal offenses punishable by a prison serilence. l, and others, urere

children...very vulnerable trusting children. He carried the power and title of

"Father." He abused his power, he abused children. We are witnessing a lorm of
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incest by a "Father. that causes unlalhomable damage. Soul level deslruclionl A

loss of faith in the existence of a God who unconditionally loves, The "crealion' of

rage againsl your Church lhat in itself, is destructive.

We really have lhree issues lo address: (1)The HEALING of children sexually

abused by clergy (even if many of these children are now adults); (2) Justice'

making without revenge. A beginning to "righting v/rongs,'which includes

acknolwedgement, sincere sorrow and restitution; (3) The "seeming" complicity, or

at lhe least, lack of leadership on the part of the lnstilulional Church and the

Hierarchy. There is lots of room for ENLIGHTENMENT and 'making rightl' We can

jump in just aboul anywhere!

I write to you bacause I need to BEAR WITNESS TO THE DARKNESS lo continue

my own healing process. I am able to write to you because I have had the support

of many who have loved me back into being...who have gitted me with their

LISTENING and NURTURING. I am gifted with a new life in the LIGHT. The light, as

I previously thought, was nol extinquished. A small candle somehow continued lo
flicker someplace down inside. I lost access to that IIGHT because I was in a deep

dark hole. No more deep dark holes,...lhe dragons can't live here anymore! I have

learned to trust that the light at the end of the tunnel is NOT another train coming

down lhe track lo run me over! (This is a great relief!) I can leeljoy now. But

flashbacks, memories and scars will be with me for the last half of this life.

Forgiveness is yet to come on this journey of healing. When, AND lF, it is right...it

will be. That is lor me to know and do. Please do nol tell me I will not be "vrhole"

until I forgive. I am nol a half person. Forgiveness is a process...MY process.

Respect that process, as I willyours. lf we "push" victims of abuse lrom "binding

wounds'to 'breaking bread', wíthout helping them 'break the bonds" that hold

them prisoners...we have done them another injustice. Believe and trust their
process....their journey back to light.

I write to ask you to become ENLIGHTENED WITNESSES. I have been blessed

with people around me who 'held the light for me" when I could not see in lhe

darkness. t have been blessed because a special friend told me "The Christ is

within you...the Light is within'...and then, (eventually) I woke up! Olhers are not as

blessed. For them, we need to come together and "hold the light' until they find

their way in the darkness. With time, we all will "bind our wounds.' With lhe
support of a caring community, perhaps we will find cou¡age to "bear witness to that
light." This finding the light, and holding the light stutf, is dangerous and serious

business.l Bul really, what else is there? The job description lor a 'moral agent"

requires thal both leet be on the bus. One cannot lly with one loot on the ground
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either!

'The prophets of lsrael were right to insist, long ago, that lhe sins of the fathers live

on in tts, corroding and destroyinE the power ol retation. This is why our human

moral task sometimes seems overwhelming. We live in a time when masilve and
accumulated ìnjustìce, acted out over time, encounters answer in the rising anget
oÍ thosa whose dignity and life are being threatened by collective patterns of
privilege that haue to be undone. ln'a world such as thìs, actìvèly pursuí,ng the

works of love wìll often mean doing all we can to stap the crucìfixions, resisting the
evil as best we can, or nitigating the sufîering of those who, are the vìctins of our
humanly disordered relations. ln the midst of such a world, it ls still within the
power of love, which is the good news of God, to keep us in the knowledge that
none ol us were born only lo die, thal we were meant,to have the gift af lÌ4e.,.' The

Power of Anger in lhe Work.of Love - Beverly Wildung Harrison.

- Decembe¡, 1989
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ADDENDUH T0 'Blndlng Wounds to Breaklng Bonds to Breaklng Bread"

I chalìenged a llghtly held hope today and faced the llluslon of what I had

hoped wouìd not Þe true. I had held onto the llttle hope that the
lnstltutlonal Church u,ou'ld respond to Truth, I was not so nalve as to place

the foundatlon of my serenlty on the llne for thls llttle plece of hope, But,
the good news ls, that I am stlll able to salvage other pleces of hope, even

after thls one was stomped on. There must aìways be a f llcker of llght ln
the darkness. Llght ls stronger than darkness. Sometlmes the llght ls not
strong enough to show us the way...but lt ls always there as a remlnder that
goodness, Justlce, compasslon, truth and love wlll prevall. Llght and love
can prevall, lF we can return to our own Center of Tnuth when faced wlth the
lìluslon of a reallty that does not encourage (glve courage) to Real Truth.

I re-confronted my abuser today. I made the declslon to go to the Church
where he has been returned to resume hls pastoral mlnlstry as a prlest. I

went because I wanted to know whose'reallty' I was deallng wlth....mlne, or
the Church's, or the legal system's. I went to see lf 'K" was aþìe and

wlìllng to convert hls REM0RSE lnto REPENTENCE AND RESTlTLtflON. I was
cautloned about the lmportance of belng able to dlscern the dlfference
between these words. Remorse ls wltnessed by a slncere apology, and in

' Cathollc tenms, a'contrlte heart.' Repentance ls to bear wltness to
remorse through acts that would return'wrong-relatlon- to "rlght-
relatlon,' Rlght reìatlon ls about reverence, respect, and a responslblllty to
treat all peopìe as sacred and dlvlne, Restltutlon, rassly put, ls 'puttlng
your money where your mouth 1s.' lt ls an acknowledgement and recognltlon
that Justlce-maklng ls more than words, lt ls'thls vrorld's' way of showlng
that we llve here and now. lt ls a statement that says, heallng the wounds
we reate ls not as easy as saying 'f 'm sorry.' "Brownle polnts. ln heaven

arc a chlldlsh, lrresponslble response. There ls no dollar amount to
compensate for'soul damage.' lt is a serlous moral and ethlcal 1ssue... and
unfortunateìy - reallty.
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THE SCRIPT:

Regular prlrìt " my torlcomments.
/taliclzedprlnt = KL5 conments.
Bold ls events/ feellngs/vlerrrs on what happend.

We arrlved at St. .,loseph's Church and approached KL as he was
greetlng the parlshoners_ af ter the l0:004.11. serylee.

I thlnk v¿e have an unf lnlshed dlsctlsSlon, Let's go to the sacrlsty to talk.
Æ you probably remember, thls ls my sl
called at tlmes,

ster s she was

Let's go. KL walked towards the sacrlsty and we followed behlnd.
When we arrlved at the door of the roorn, vrhlch actually was not
the'offlclal'sacrlsty room...that ìl¿as across the hall... he sald:

/ n not suppose to talk to you

0h, come:on Ken. We haven't even really begun a legal battle..,Just get ln the

room so we çan talk, He went ln and I shut the do,or and stood ln'front of lt. lt vtas a small: room, and not niuch space to malntaln
approprlate dtstance from each other...whlch ls why I stayed by
the door after vre entered. l'm he¡.e because my attorney r^ecelúed a 

- 
/

ìetter from Elsenzlmmer asklng me to gjve mone detalls about the abuse. <---
When we met you sald that you rernemÞered everythlng you dld and that I dld

not owe you any rnore detaiìs...and that you were terrl:bly sorry, This'
"dlrect' staternent was ln response to my comment that the Chunch had once

before asked me fÕr more detaf ls and nspecff lclty.' l'rn here'because you

sald you would do ANYTHING to malce thlngs rlght. Now wsuld be a good tlme

for you to do somethlng to make thlngs rl:$ht, Slnce you sald you remember
everythlng, why don't you Just tell the Church what you dld, and what you

remember and spâre me the addltlonal anqulsh of havlng to go back over

everythlng andlor go through a deposltlon,

/ never sald thatl / never said / drd anythtnglAll / said was that / wal sotry
lî anythÌng would have hurt you and caused you pan,

I
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V/alt a mlnute. You're now saylng you dldn't do anythlng? What dld all that
sorro\\', and remorse and apology mean to you? lt's reaì easy t0 Just say

you're sorry Ken, but D0INC somethlng about lt.,..llke repentance, ls another

matter,

/tgnoteasytosayyouresorry/ Thls v¡as sald wlth controlled anger
In hls vof ce and eyes.

I was cautloned about thls kind of thlng happenlng. A mlnister, Marle
Fortune, who has wrltten two books on abuse by clergy,.,you should read

them...told me that lt ls rane that a mlnlster ls able/wlìllng to g0 beyond a

mere apology....and very f ew even do that, Do you have amnesla Ken?

/ rememþer everythingl

You remember everythlng..,but you don't remember what you sald at a
meetlng Just two months ago?

He moved closer to me...looked at nne wtth anger. l/ou are a vengeful
womanl

No. I'm not vengeful. l'm Just calllng you to account for your behavlor and

seelng lf you have the moral fortltude to take responslblllty foryour
behav'lor. lt has nothlng to do wlth vengeance. REVENGE ls about trylng
to 'get even.'...and that has never been anythlng I wanterl to put
any energy lnto. But all of thls stayed ln my head...lt was futlle
to try to def lne words or defend my actlons. Truth needs no
defense. No explanatlon.

Ken, I told you when we met, that my anger wlth the Church and my anger
wlth you are two separate lssues, I told you at that meetlng that I would
not mlsplace my anger w'lth the Church and 'lay lt on you, I have an lssue
wlth the lnstltutlonal Church..,,and I lntend to pursue lt...relentlessly. I was
hoplng to get our'lssue'settled prlor to gearlng up for my deallng wlth the
Chunch.,. I told you then...and l'm telllng you now, that ls now entlreìy up to
you. lf you want to get dragged along wlth that flght.,,f lne. But 1t would be

easler on you lf you personalìy got out of the way before that.

dld you know that ln the 3rd grade I slopped golng to confesslon
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because of you? Thlnk about lt, Alyear old ln tfrelmaklng such a

senlous declslon. A frlends of mlne ref erred to you as'sleezebag.' I was

always uncomf totable belng aìone wlth you.

foure the ones that started thatl/ lt felt llke he was saylng those
llttle lclds were evll and they deserved what they gotl

You and I both know that youhave a long hlstory of aÞuslng chlldren, And

based on the contract they have set up on you that lllke 0'Conneìl shared

wlth me.,..you aìso have a hlstory of abuslng women, What about you're

descrlptlon to me of how you have to work to keep'thlngs ln control?' V/hat

about belng a sex addlct? There was a real f lash of anger at the
mentlon of the word'addlct'...1 really tvas never afrald of hlm
whlle we were ln thls room.."but I saw how there certalnly was a

posslblllty for hlm to 'loose lt.' He was very nervous...almost
llke a caged anlmal. Ken; I had asked you lf you were stlll dnlnklng, ln
my mlnd, at the f lrst meetlng, lt was one of the questlons I

wanted answered to determlne tf he really was ln any shape to be

back, ln a parrlsh settlng. You sald you hadn't drank ln years. That you

have done everythlng )lou can to'keep thlngs ln controì. You even used your

hands to make a 'boxo to desmlbe how you keep thlngs boxed ln. You sald,

that you dld work wlth the Sth step,..that you dldn't make any new fnlends

out of fear...that you Just stayed wlth a group of oìd frlends.

/ said that / dont make any new t'riends þ,ecause / don't trust anynne

þecause they say things abnut ne that arenT true.

lf you're not an addict, or you didn't do anything.,.why did the Church put you

ln treatment? Why do they have you under a'tf ght" confract? What abolrt

the case that has ailready been settled agalnst you? The one wlth I
Who was lwhen you raped her?

0o you belleve thatT

I certalnìy do, Ken, what and when are you golng to Þ somethlng to make

rlght what has been done to hurt so many peopìe? What about repentance?
Thls ls your^ tlme to do more than Just say an'Our Father and Hallllary.' lt
taKes more than that,

o
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/ am dolng wot* with pnests,

About what you rememben. Do you remember belng up at the Lake wlth my
(amlly?

ltou mean the water?

0h, so you do rememben somethlng?

/ have to leave now. / m not supplse to be talktng to you. / have to leavel /
have to leavel / have to leavel

He stal'ted tq take a step towards me. Ken, Just get back thene. l'm
not f Jnlshed talklng. I want to know lf you lntend to do anythlng, or lf you

are Just golng to turn lt all oven to the legal pnocess and hope you don't have

to do anythlng?

Durlng thls conversatlon there were two knocks at the door. lt
was altar glrls. I would Just open the door a crack and say that
r,'re were busy. There vras a thlrd linock. He rushed torvards the
door ( wlth me ln front of lt) and trled to reach behlnd me to grab
the edge of the door to open lt up. He was obvlously very close to
me...and was very upset and angry.

I can't belleve you are even entertalnlng the ldea of actually laylng a hand 0n

me.I movecl towards hlm at thls polnt and tolrl hlm to back
away, He moved back to a corner ln the room and began to yell.
It wasn't an outrlght scream..but a ralsed tone of yolce.

Helpl 6et me out of here, / n belng e¡notthally aþusedl / n beng
emotionally aþusedl 6et me out of herel

The person at the door thls tlme was a man...p0sslbly an usher. I

opened the door part way, and agaln told hlm we were busy. He

sald that llass was comlng up and thls was an lnapprorlate tlme
to be talklng to Father.

There really lsn't an "approprlate'tlme to ever dlscuss the matter we are

deaìlng wlth. Thls ls not yout'concern, Please leave.

o
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Thls man contlnued to talk about the lnapproprlateness of our
talklng wlth Father. I contlnued to tell hlm he most llkely would
not want to know u¡hat the toplc was, and lt would be best ll he

left and let us flnlsh our buslness. He pursued thls llne one more
tlme, and f lnally I sald:

We are talklng about the sexual abuse of chlldren by clergy. Now wouldyou
llke to Joln us ln thls conversat'lon, leave, or taìk to Ken about lt?

At thls tlme, Ken walked out of thls room to the one across the
hall,..rtrhlch I presume rvas the 'of f lclal- sacrlsty. Nelther of us
trled to stop hlm. There s/ere other people standlng around by
thls tlme...and we dld not go there to cause a 'blg sceRe'...slmply
to ask whät hls lntentlons vrere. Nelther of us eyer ¡:alsed our
yolces, threatened, or even became angrT. In the face of such
denlal and slckness, lt was not a good use of energy. Besldes, I

am NOT'fllled wlth rage.' I'ly three years of therapy helped. But
It was certalnly apparent to us, that 7 months was not enough fpr
hlm. The .usher' stood ln the hallway, as we also dld, and talked
about calllng the pollce.

lf that's what you feel you need to do...go ahead, but it's not a threat that ls
gofng to work on me"

l(en was t¡¿lthln our slght durlng thls tlme, Two women were
scurrylng about trylng to 'take carer of Fathe¡: and get thlngs
ready f or tlass I presume. The usher went out onto the altar to
make an announcement that Hass was golng to be a few more
mlnutes late. I heard'Ken say to one of the s/otlìefìi 6o /'ndJo/tn,

I knew he was referrlng to the Co-pastor. Yes, go get John, I would
llke to meet the other pastor who ls participatlng ln v'lolatlng Chulch pollcy.

#i::#i;'iF"''gofngtobe?YesorNo.Youhaveacholce.Areyou

lfayþe / donT know yet,

l(en Just stood there starlng at us whlle everyone scurrted around.
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After another few mlnutes, Ken, altar asslstance etc. proceeded

to walk down the hallway (of the soclal hall) to process ln
through the rear of the Church. We walked behlnd hlm dorvn the
hallway.,. The exlt door was ln the same cllrectlon.

I Thlnk hard about repentance Ken, One way or another, thls parlsh wlll
know about you.

5UI'1ÌlARY:

Thls whole concept of REPENTANCËj hlstorlcally, fs so lntegnal to the
teachlng of the Cathollc Church through the Sacrament of Penance. And of
counse RESTITUTI0N ls also closely llnked to -Justlce' wlthln our legal
system, llm convlnced that there wlll never be a RESOLUTION to thls
'lnJustlce' untll the Church caR "get of f the dlme- and lnslst on applylng the
theology of the Sacrarnent of Penance to the lssues at thefr own back door.

ln cl statement made byl
she converted to Judalsrn, and

shared wlth us part of the deep sptrltual.lty of thfs Falth that would be good

for all of us to folì"0w.

'Elessed ere l/ou Adonal our 6od wllo dlgce¡ns secrets,
For the gÍnd 0f each Ís dÍflterent from the otheti
Ås the l'ace of each ls dffferent f¡om,the othen

Here we are at the very moment of declarlng E new öeglnnlng,
belng asked, of alÌ thlngs to rememþcr. Ánd what ere He
gupposed to rememþer? The Pa.st, A soþ,ertng thought ÍndeecL
For Ín remenberlng the past, ye rememþer ourseÌrrcs....thls all
too personal hlstory-,.a trall ol'þroken treatles, of reþtlonships
ln varÍous stages af þreakdown..,and a,lt heallng

There Ís Ín Judatsm a yerj, lnportant concept whlch / consÍder
closely connected wlth thls ne,ed Íor rêmemþerÍng, Repentance,
The Hebrew word for rcpentancc ls teshuyah. Raþþl Adln
StelnsaÌtz, a noted Heþrew scholar, sryls that teshurah ls one of
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the ultlmate splrltual realltles at the core ol exlstence. lts
stgntllcance goes far beyond the narrotr meanlng of contrltlon or
regret lor stn. lt emþraces a numþer olr concepts consldered
fundamental to the very exÍstence of the tyorld. /t ls sald that
teshuvah vas created þefore the world ltself.

Eefore man and women ,vere created they were glven the
posslûlllty of changlng the course ol' thelr ilfe. h thls sense,
teshuvah ls the hlghest expresslon olÌ our capaclty to choose...a
manlfestatlon olî the dlrlne ln man.

We can lree ourselves from the blndlng weþ ol'our lÍûe, from the
chaln of causallty that otherwlse forces us to folþw a path of
Aþ RETURN.

Teshuvah denotes REfURil Teshuvah denotes a'turnlng to'
another dlrectlon ln llfe, a golng þack to 6od.

TÍme flotvs ln one dlrectlon. lt's lmposslþle t0 and0 or eYer
alter an actlon alter lt has taken place and þecome an 'event,'an
obJectlve fact. The past ls flxed These are the laws of karma

ûut teshuvah offet's the posslþfilty ol'changÍng the slgnlflcance
of the past ln the context ol the present and the future. That's
trhy teshurah has þeen presented as somethlng created þefore the
øvorld ltselli

'lt's only ln rememþerÍng one's past, by seetng the past as an
lntegral part of one's lÍfe, that one can mahe the proper
assessments. Though we may not flnd ourselves ln a dlfferent
vorld, we must rememþer that tre were not always here, and that
tye are stlll responsfbh for what cíît¡'t€ þefore.'

ln a world of hcß and events, teshuvah ls tlte exceptlon. lt ls,
says Stelnsaltlz, 'the potentþl for somethlng else.'
.....we þelÍere in the posslblÌÍty of changlng our llves.
.....ive þelleve ln the posslblÌlty of RETUPH..a return to 6od,'

A profound statement lndeed. Appllcabìe to all sltuatlons that cry out for
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Justlce-maklng, A slmple, yet powerfuì "lloral Theology.. Prlnclples for an

ethlcal llfe that demand we turn lnward to the Source of our Belng, To

paraphmse a Belglan author- lf we go down far enough we wlll flnd the

bedrock of Truth,.,.however hard,

From the onset of thls'ondeal,' I have been outraged by the facts that speak

to a very long hlstory of abuse of chlìdren by Prlests. I never lntended to

drag the memory of my past through the legal channels. l1y declslon was

made when I saw a four foot high posterboard that tnacked a hlstory of

abuse by one prlest that spanned over I 0 years lnvolvlng over 20 'known'

vlcilms. lt tracked the names and tltles of the men and women wlthln the

lns¡tutlonal Church who were notlf led of thls abuse.,,.and nothlng was done

to stop the abuse by thls one person, lt tracked the asslgnrnent changes over

thls time perlod that resulted onìy ln a further tallylng of the -body count,'

t1y declslon was solldlf led when I asked:'where does the Archblshop and the

Hlerarchy stand on thls lssue - thls blatant exlstence of atrocltles rlght ln
our own bacîyard?' When the answen was one that spoke of knowledge and

awareness.....but not lntervention, suspenslon or dlsmlssal.,.l knew I had to
proceed no matter what the cost...not monetarlly..,but emotlonally. I clearìy

remember sltttng there, f ully aware of the moral lmpllcatlons of my

declslon to my own llfe lf I chose to do nothlng, Thls'battle,' as some call

1t....has no wlnners. Vlctory would be an llluslon no matter who'wlns' a

settlement. One cannot calculate the dollarvalue of a chlld's lost chlldhood.

One cannot attach monetary values to moral vaìues. Monetary values apply

to monetary losses. A settlement that covers my out of pocl<et expenses

would be'compensatlon.' f t would cnmpensale me for some of the losses I

lncurred ln the real world, as noted ln my f lnanclal statement submltted ln

December. lt ls ethlcally repellent, lf not moralìy dublous, to attach

monetary values to moral values,

The Church ls concerned about how much all these "cases' wlll cost. The

real question ls can lt ÆFORD to compromlse moral values --and stf ll
remaln effectlve?
Moral values and monetary values belong ln two dllferent ball parks, playlng

dlf ferent games by dlfferent ruÌes. ln the ballpark of moral vaìues, the only

game ls TRUTH, There are only three rules: Flnd the TRUTH, speak the

TRUTH and live the TRUIH. We cannot manlpulate TRUTH...,we need not
defend TRUTH. lt stancls on lts own.

ln the ballparf of monetary (and sometlmes legal) values, the game and the
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rUleS are about'wlnnlng and looslng.' As avlctlm/surylvor, lreallzed a

very lmportant conCept not ìong ago, I reallzed, that ln order tor me t0 be a

'moral agent,' I may have to go play ball ln another ballpark. I had hoped,

wlth my llghtly held hope, that we all would be playlng ln the ballpark of

TRUTH and morallty. lt was what I expected of the Church of ood. lt was

what I hoped would be the result of my two encounters wlth KL, But that
may not be the case....and certalnly ls not the case f n terms of my havlng to
go through detalllng more events that wlll be assessed, What lhave come to
know, ls that I wlìl not'loose,'because I am telllng the TRUTH, and no one

can take that away from me any longer, Even lf you questlon, doubt or
manlpulate facts,.,.you cannot manlpulate TRUTH. As a Suf I Plr sald ln 846

A.D.: 'Each day that I was overcome wlth fear, the door of knowledge and

lnslght opened to my heart." I have become empowered by my descent to the

depths. I have found strength llvlng through my Gethsemane.. I know what
teshuvah means ln my llfe. I have come home to the Center of my Belng. I

have survlved a "secret" that neanly kllled me. I have found an even greater

secret: 'And the seret ls thls, the Chrlst f s wlthln y0u....s0 llve as though

It made a dlfference.' St. Paul, Thls ls the fundamental responslblllty lor
all who believe.

.Justf ce ls the Llght that hlts the Soul."

o
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'Honlr the chlldren s0 that,'lhey wlll lean to h0n0r others as we// as
themselves.'

Clfnlcally, chlld sexual abuse ls the sexual exploltatlon of a chlld who ls not

developmentally capaÞle of understandlng or reslstlng the contact, and/or
who ls psychologlcally and soclally dependent on the of f ender.
(Selual Vloìence the Unmentlonable Sln: Rev.llarle Fortune.) Chlldren, by

def inltf on, lack the maturlty, understanding, or lndlvlduallzatlon to be able

to set'boundanles' wlth adults and say "no" to sexual advances on abuse by

adults. Chlld sexual abuse descrlbes.contacts or interactions between a

chlld and an adult when the child is belng used for sexual stimulatlon of

that adult or another person.' U,S, Dept. of Health and Human Servlces, Chtld
Sfxual Aþuse,' /ncest, Assault, and sexualExploltattþn (Washlngtlon, D.C.:

U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Servlces, l98l). p l.
'The sexual USf of a chtÌd drsregards the child5 welfare. The child
þecomes an ob¡ect excluslvely t0 meet the needs of the o/'/'enden The act
p expl0ltative an4 consequently, damagng to the chlld Ihe sexual
dtmenslon of chÍld sexual abuse contrlþutes to conlusion t'or the chlld
victlms. Ihe chrld nay experience affection and a sense of self-worth
s tmul taneously w I th terror and po werl essness lh ls comþ na t lon
confusing to the chll4 encourages self-þlame and discourages her/htm
Íron seeking help to stop the aþuse. Childsexual abuse presents a
sttuatlon tn whlch sexual activity ls conlused with sexual ylolence ln the
experience of þoth vt'ctin and offender and in the nnds o/' the puþllc. lack
oÍ consent ( by defintttoil and resultant Uury to the rlct¡m are the þasis
on whlch to undetstand sexual contact þetween adult and child as aþusiye
and riolend ' Sexual violence. The unmentionable sin. Rev, llarle Fortune.

Chlldren lnltially EXPECT parents, priests and 6od to protect them... from
harm, from sufferlng. lf these adults D0l.'tOT protect a chlld, the chlld wlll
dnaw some posslble, lf not loglcal concluslons. l. They are'bad'and 6od is
punlshlng them. 2.They must be the cause of thls harm and suff erlng,
because the adults are suppose to take care of them, And last, yet -

extremely devastatlng, ls the reallzatlon that they are totally a)one ln thfs
adult world, and somehow, lf they are to live,,they must learn to protect
themselves, and above all, to trust no one. At avery young age, a child
learns the essence of the words spoken ln the Psalm: 'U 6od ny 6od why
have you l'orsaken me. ltlty have you given me up to this terilying
experience? lrouble is near and there is no one to help, ' lt ls truly a paln
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that reaches t0 the core of a chlld's Þelng.,.,and from thls polnt on...thls chlld

ls no longer free to be a chlld. The glft of chlldhood ls taken. The rlght of a

chlld to be loved, nurtured and protected ls no ìonger somethlng to count on.

In fact, lt wlll now become somethlng to be extremely cauttous of, and

skeptlcal, Reverence wlll become a word that wllì have no þasls for
understandlng. And thls Fagedy wlll be carried lnto adulthood and cause

further damage, confuslon, destructlon, depressf on..,.untll one day perhaps

thls adult/chlld wlll remember...and lf lucky...wll:l recelve help to'undg'
some of the darnage. But the loss of the years are gone forever. The loss of

chlldhood ls gone fot.ever,

'ly'e are belng called loudly and clearly to address the 'Unmentlonable 9in'
To brlng heatlng andJustÌce where there ts þrokeness and ol'fense, to direct
rtghteous anger at the aþuse o/' the hzliest of temples,' the human belng.'
* Fortune.

HISTORY OF RELATIONSHIP V/IÏH KEN LAVAN:

I haVe known Ken LaVan slnce I was about

assf gnment as a prlest,       
   Slnce he was approxlmately the same age as rny nèw

brother-ln-law, he somehow became friends of the famlly, lly parents were

falrly heavy drlnk.ers.,,eventual'ly alcohollc,.. and Ken enJoyed stopÞlng over

frequently lor martinis or manhattans. At tlmes he would also come home

at lunchtlme from school wf th us, I remember hls pnesence as falrly
negular.(sometlmes weekly, sometlmes monthly.) He became part of our

far.nlly: The new young prlest ln the Þartsh - rnaking frlends wlth a weìl-
known farnlly ln the Þârrish, ln the Cl,ty of West St, Paul. l1y parents

relatlonshlÞ wlth went back to thetr weddlng, and to Fr, John

at that t1me.     
  

      . The booze and food were
free,..and besides, thsse young priests must bq lonely ln the rectory...,so
went the thoughts of the day,

Ken also penf ormed the marrlage of, my sister

o

ln

9. l1y parents contlnued to have lntermlt w
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yeans, Enough so that they were lnvlted to hls 25th year celebnatlon as a

pr.lest. They attended thls event and talked about the l'ârg0 number of people

who came to celebrate wlth Ken, lly last contact vrlth Ken was ln

ln talklng wlth old grade school frlends, Ro one was surprlsed by Ken's

abuslve behavlor. Some had storles of thelr own, lncludfng rny youngest

sister who has notlfled the Archbishop and Jeff Anderson (letter and

rêsponse lncluded,) My mother's reaÇtion was obvlously sadness and

anger...but agaln, ln the llght of today...she was not surprlsed, She said lt
was f alrly known thAt Ken was a 'womanlzen" and'that she herself Rever

felt comfortable alone wlth him, She never thoughtthen, that he would
'harml'ch'lldren. Hls behavlor, hls'look", the tone ln hls volce was best

described and felt, as seductlVê ând inaÞpropriate, Whaf was not kñown, 0r
p-erhaps people dld not Want to know....was that lie was also sexually abuslng

chlldren. The commandment of 'Thou Shalt Not Be Aware,' was prob¿bl,¡r

even more prevalent back theñ. The tragedy, ls that theChurch ltself also

observed thls comrnandment,
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An abuslve relatlonshlp wlth KL extended over a perlod of 6 to 7 years. lt
was a RELATIONSHIP, not Just lsolated, separate events, Just one -event'

that lasts Only seconds, ls abuse, ls violence. Just'one brlef shlnlng
moment" can and ls, devastatlng, destructlve, damagf ng, For me, the on-
golng relatlonshlp, and hls'omniprescence' was the basls of my starl< terron

at the thought or reallty of being alone wlth hlm. Panlc and anxlety were an

lntegral part of thls'relatlonshlp,' I always felt'watched,-'observed.' Hls

eyes always on me, I dld not want to 'be wanted" ln the way he wan[ed me.

PerhaÞs a''one nlght stand'....a "slam.ham-thank-you-mam' would have been

less traumatlzlng. But the psychologlcal, emotlonaì destruitlon the

RELATIONSHIP, as a famlly frlend wreaked...ls what has been at the crux of
my 'long lastlng effects' from the betrayal of thls man..,thls representatlve
of God,

The f lnst experlence was when I was ln the 6th grade,

ocçurred when I was 1,8 old. That took Blace at the
located at that time at

The abusfve acts: lncluded klsslng, lntentlonal touchlng and grabblng,

coerclon and physlcal entrapment, t always felt scared to tell anyone that I

was being made to do thlngs I dldn't want to do. I felt trlcked by his kind,
teasing words. lt reads llke a textbool<, now that I know and remember. To

want to .be cared f ot, but terrllled. and confused. To want to leel safe and
protected by'someone wlth authorlty.,,by someone who was a lrlend of the

famlìy..,.by someone who had a tf tle and poslt,ion that should have meant I

could feel safe...and reverenced for the chlld I was,

The klsslng lncluded on the mouth which was always against my wlll. The

touchlng lncluded, to my memory, all parts except the genltal area,. The
physlcal entrapment lncluded backlng me up âgalnst a wall f or the purpose .e\
of sexual contact, and holdlng me ln front of hJmself wlth hls hands locked ß0,,'"
behlnd my bacl< so that I could not get away, Thls also pressed my body up

agalnst hls. lt also lncìuded havlng to slt on hls lap and belng heìd there, l'le

used deceptlon to have contact wlth ms Thls lncluded drlvlng hls car
alongslde the road when I was walklng home from gradeschooì for lunch, or
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after school, and seductlvely asklng me to get ln the car for a rlde. He

would sometlmes use the phrase: 'don't you love me anymore?' ll I dld not

want a rlde. The manlpulatlon or trlckery, aìso lncìuded saylng he needed

tlme wlth me to learn new Songs for the llturgy. lplayed the plano and

organ forChurch servlces. He would ask me to practlce wfth hlm, lt felt
deceptlve because I was only. ln gnade School and there were a numÞer of

nuns ln the convent who could have taught hlm the n:ew songs, lt was a tlme

I detested because he would slt on the planO or organ bench wlth me, wlth
hls arm behlnd me on the bench,.,agaln I felt physclally conf lned.,. and

terrll¡led, lt lS hportant to remember my physlcal slze whlle assesslng

rldlculous questlons llke "lnner or outer thigh." I was approximatley 4'6'
when I was ln the 6th Erade, welghing rnaybe 70 lbs. When I got my drivers

lfcense,at 16, I was  and welghed about lbs. (lt even sald on my

llcense ) When yoU

take Ken'S s,lze lnto acçount, his hand on my sklnny thlgh....lnner and outer ls

a rather moot Þolnt..,lt essentlalìy-covered bothl l1y slze rendered me

vlrtualìy physfcally heìpless to reslst any advances or contact, Anothen
.locatlon' for abuslve contact was at a Lake home we would go to ln the

summen. lt was fn and accordlng to my mother we spent

3 summers up therei The tlme perJod was v¡hen I was elther 12-14 yeans.,,or

l5 to l5 years old. Swimming and being with hlm ln the water is a memory

f ilted wlth lear. lt meant that we both had f ar less clothes on...an:d even

wlth my parents ln the atea, he could touch and glay Under the cover of
water. The Lake êxperiences added the temor and exruclating
uncomfortableness of the lack of belng fully clothed. lt a:lways felt that he

really enjoyeO belng tn the water wlth less clothes on.

These are the'basÍc four'abuslve açts that were commltled over the

extended period of 6-7 years.

l1y last experlence occunred when I was ln the as noted, As the
panlsh prlest, he had "aCCeSS' to me whenever he wanted. His visitS were

more than -regu'lar' for a prlest, ln fact, I can't remember anyone else ln my
group belng visited by the prlest f rom thelr parlgh. There were also others
ln thenovltlate wlth rne f.omland he dld not vlslt them, I

clearly remember hls Ïast vlslt. lt ls the one descrlbed ãbove where he held
me agalnst his body wlth hls hands clasped behlnd me, He was s0 seductlve

that nlght. I couTdn't get awaY, I don't rememþer how I even dld, I do

remember golng to the bedroom of the lllstress of postulants, lt was way

t ?
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out of the norm to do thls. Sllence was enforced ln the hallways and

bedrooms, I was so terrlf led and angry I needed to tell someone, I told her I

needed to talk. She had to have sensed my fear, because she dld not questlon

me and we walked to the cof fee room down ln the basement where vle could

talk. I vlvldly remember that she gave me a Cotcel Agaln, very unusual for
the tlme and place, l'm sure I dldn't say much, I wasn't much of a talker
back then. The most I even lmaglne saylng would have been: 'keep that man

away from mel' She must have lntultlvely belleved my feellngs of tenror,
because I remember her response: 'that man wlll never come here agaln.'
And he never dld. I calìed herabout 6 months after my memory became clear
to ask her lf she remembened that nlght. Thls, remember, ls over 20 years

laterl She DID rememberf I explalned the sltuatlon to her and what was
happening wlth the Church. I thanked her fon being the f lrst person to
protect me and belleve me, I know from another conversation wlth her
slnce, that she was asked by Mlke O'Connell to come ln and talk about what
she remembened of that nlght.

I also have a partlal memory of belng ln the rectory alone wlth Ken. I have

Just a 'snapshot' memory of a large red plllow and stereo system. ln
checklng wlth my slsters, they were never ln the rectory. l1y memory stops
there, as a probable lndlcatonof somethlng I stlll choose not to
remember...thus lt remalns repressed. I have no deslre to remember
anymore. lt could posslbly'enhance' a legal case,...but I cannot see how lt
could help me in my heallng process. So, for now lt will remain a
'snapshot.' lf someday lt Þecomes more....you will be the flrst to knowl

-6!2
'l've þeen glad for 6od the SpÍrlt
and for 6od the 9on
þecause / don't þelÍeve
myheart can ever understand
that 6od
ls llke a father. ' -Jllen.|lere3n.- MarthaJanssen

o
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SUIII4ARY:

The "assessment' of facts for sexual abuse ls an'lnteresLlng' process.

Sexuaì abuse ls not solely wtong beçause lt ls'sexual,' lt ls wrong because

of what lt DOES. Because lt fs sexual, makes lt WORSE..and the damage far
more extenslve than "merely' physlcal abuse. f n the case of abuse by a
prlest, lt ls mlnd-boggllng because of the he,avy, lf not sole dorn

It remtnds me of a sltuatlon I encountered ln
There was an executlve,

heavlly domlnated male organlzatlon) who had a reputatlon for belng a
'womanlzer,' and for harasslng female staff" I had the mlsfortune to be one

of hls targets as a young staff penson. I fInally declded to aþproach the CEO,

who I had a great deal of respect for, and had had the opportunlty for some

very posltlve conversatlons wlthln a general settf ng. I wanted hlm to know

of my expenlence, and that of other women who werê afrald to come

forwand. When I reìayed the lneident to hlm, he looked at me qulzlcaììy and

sald: ' I have never seen that þehavlon ln e.' I sald: 'why would you, you

are a manl He would not behave that wry towards you, or ln your presencel'

He then sald, laughlng at.hls own nalvets 'l guess,you're rlght, I wouldn't be

at the other end of that klnd of Þehavlorl' I use thls example to try to
lmÞress upon you that you as men, are l',10T ln a posltlon to SEE the behavlor,

to SEE the.looks,' to FEEL the seductlon, to FEEL the f.ear. Unless you too,

have been a vf ctim..,you arìe not in a pÖsitlon to really even assess ,the

emotional damage wrought at the hands of the pl"lests who have aÞused

chlldren and women.

So, what do yon have !n my case? You may say...lt happened so long ago, Well

the statue of llmltatf ons change nov/ says lt doesn't lnatter anymore, Thlnk

of the magnltude of the lmp.llcatlons fn thls changel lt reall¡r, truly sâys,

that we are all responslbìe forour behavlor untll we roJl over and dlel lt
doesn't måke any dlfference lf ft happened 100 years agol Responslblllty
does not end after the abuser has managed to sneat< by for 'x' amount of
years wlthout belng'chârged wlthallegatlons.' What a novel lde,al I wlsh
wlth all my heart that I would have remembere,d l0 years ago, or even 5
years agol I would have been free lrom the lnfluence of thls abuse that
much soonerl I would have had l0 more years of heallng and happlness than I

wlll now. The length of tlme slnce the'lncldents'should be treated as a
'worse case scenarlo,'because lt has severely affected a persons llfe that
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much longerl

You may say, she doesn't nemember'penetratlorì,' So what's the blg deaì.

There ls not such thtng as belng a'llttle abused.' That's llke saylng

someone ls a'llttle pregnantl' Nelther penetratlon, frequency, nor INTENT,

are the lssue. ABUSE ls. A part of'abuse' ls physlcal. But an equaì part ls
not of ten so 

.vlslbìe' or "descrlbable.' Remember, abuse ls vlolence because

of what lt DOES. lt cannot be soleìy deflned ln terms of genltals. Perhaps

the legal system can attempt to keep the def lnltlon narrowed down to
genltals, But, the Church must ìook at sexual abuse...sexual vlolence...ln a

þrOader sense. lt must, because the affects are broader, Sexual abuse by a

prlest encompasses the totallty of a persons exlstence. lt encompasses, and

aff ects ones relatlonshlp and bellef ln GOD,...who ls our sole, and SOUL,

purpose for how we llve. The greater the authorlty, the greater the power of

an lnstltutlon - or person - the gneater the RESPONSIBILITY, and thus, the

greater the DAIIAGE.

lntent ls also lrrelevant. .l dldn't mean lt,' 'l only meant to care for you.'
'l loved you.' 'l felt so badly for you, I wanted to be yout' frlend.' Vlctlms
Can llst a strlng Of these 

.eXplanatlons' of hoW no One ever seems tO'mean'
to cause such'harm.' l'm not here to Judge lntent. lntent should not be part

of the dlscusslon regard'lng sexual aþuse. We are talklng about BEHAVI0R

and the AFFECTS of that behavlor on a person's LIFE. V/hat Ken'meant' 0r

dldn't mean, ls between hlm and God. None of us can ever l<now what he

meant by hls behavlor. Another moot polnt.

lllness or sexual addlctlon ls also lrrelevant. lt is an explanatlon,..,not an

excuse fon abdlcatlon of nesponslbfllty, To see and understand how slck Ken

fs, has helped me have compasslon for hlm as a human belng. lt helps me

malntaln a perspectlve on llfe that ls not distorted because of the actlons
of slck people, The world ls not all bad, Prlests are not all Þad, Men are not
all bad. But I clearly know that people, and prlests, can and do, D0 BAD

thlngs.

As stated earller, the task, the responslblllty gnd the obllgatlon of the

Church ls not only to adhere to legal standards of Justlce, lt must never
loose slght of lts fundamental responslblllty to be gulded by the law and the

Splrlt of the Gospel, lf the Church ls not gulded by the Spirlt of the Gospel,

Its actions serlously compromlse the Message lt was entrusted to give. lf
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not gulded by the Splrlt of the 6ospel, lt ls then that we see the mlasma of

complacency and compìlclty set ln, As you assess and re-assess, keep ln

mlnd the def lnltlon, the damage, and good lord, stop tlp-toelng anound the

words,'SEXUAL ABUSEI" lt ls abuse. lt lsvlolence. lt ls a mlme. lt ls NOT

merely a matter of 'harmlng'someone. lf you can't even call lt what lt ls,
how are you golng to get anywhere ls heaìlng wounds of VlCTlMS, and maklng

reallty clear for abusersl?

'We are called to conl'ront, as Jesus dt4 that which thwarts the power of
human personal and communal þecoming, that which twlsts relatÌonshtp',T0
cznfrznt these things, and t0 stay on the path o/'confrontatlon, t0 þreak
through the '/ied secrets and sllences'(Adrienne R\cil.,ls the vocatlon of
those who areJesus'l'ollowers, ' Wlldung Harrlson
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TUESDA'' - DACEMBER 5, 1989

12:00 Noon

Lunch with Fr. LaVan
G Chancery
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The Chancery
PERSQNAI E CONFIDENTTAI,

0ecember 13, 1989

Dear I
Thenk you very much for the time you were willing to spend wíth
me ôn the phone on Saturdayr Decembe{ gth. I have writÈen to
our attorney and instructed t¡Ím 'to Worlc irit,h your attorney and
Fr, LaVanrs attorney to proceed on a seitLement which would
incl.ude the three conditions Fr. I¡aVan hac askgd f'or, namely,

t) The three attorneys wouLd bê presetr.t f,r.rÍ âþ ,Ieast the
general meeting pf Ëhe.¡rlselvês¡ yorirsèl,f ¡ Ft, Lavan and
possÍbIy 1¡our sÈster- The understanding i.hat, withirr
Èhat meeting¡ your your sister and Fr. LaVan would
meet alone. , ,

2) That whatever ís sald betwe'en yourself and Fr. LaVan
wou.trd be exempt fro¡n litígation.

3) The meeting woul.d be a negotÍated part of the set,tlement.

Irm sU.tê our att,orney viríIl be in touch with Mr. Anderson quite
quíckly. Ilopefully, this matter rvíll proaeedl in such a b¡ay as
to achj.eve the íssues that conceËn yôu verlr mrtch And concern
us as welL. !

Tha¡k you again for your tíme and coo¡lçrÊt,ion. I hope t,hings
worlc out welI.
Sir|,cerelyr,

Revérend Michael, J. OrConnell
Vícar GeneraL
Moderator of the Curia

a o
ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit ¡'venue

Saint Paul, Minnesotâ 55102-2197
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAII{T PA

'Ç^*o 
MTNNEAP.LIS

The ChancerY
PERSONAT & qONTTDENTIÀT

Dece¡nber 13, 1989

Thank you very much for the tÍ¡ne you .were wi.Lling to spend with
me on the phone on Saturday, December 9t,h. I have rr'ritten to
our attorney and instructed hin to work with your attorney and
Fr. Lavanr's attorney to proceed on a settlement whi,ch woul.ô
include thê three conditi-or¡s Pr. Lavan had asked for, narnetry,

1) The three attorneys would be present f,or at least the
general meeting of themselves, yourself,, Fr. Lavan and
possibly your I The understanding that' vrithin

, t¡¡at neãting, ilu, y-""= Iand fr, Levan would
meeÈ atrone.

2) That, whateve-r is said bet$¡een yourself a¡d Fr. LaVan
would be exetnpt fro¡n litigâtion.

3) The meeting would be a negotiat.ed part of, the settlement.

f'm sure our attorney will be in touch with Mr. Anderson quite
guickJ.y. Hopefullyr tl¡is matter will .proceed in such ,ã llaf as
to achieve the issues that coDcer¡: you very ¡nuch and concèrn
us as well.

îbank you again for your time and coo¡reration. I hope things
work out well.

Sincerely,

216 Summit Aventle

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-?197

'tit,'-t2i- (i ,í A '-,-'o-
É.äverend 11íchael ,1. o'Connell
Viçar General
¡',loderator of the Curía
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Archbishop lohn Roach
Archdiocese of St. Paul

Dear Archbishop Roach¡

My name is I am the younger sister of I want
to tell you about a part of my experience with Fr. Ke doíng
this to'reínforceIII complaint and also to request that Fr. LaVan t',oi be
allowed to return to a parish. I also hope that once I've do¡e this, tr will be
able to heal that part of my life. I witl be able to open the next closet door
without fêa¡, My therapist tells me that a clinical depression is the.most
exhaustive thing'.I will do in my life. She also says there's gold to o-e found
in the dark corners of the closet. I'remember a time when I use to fìnd
refuge ln the back of the big closet in our old house. Now I am just trying to
fig-ure out where all those old clothes belong,

,old when I first rnèt Fr. LaVan. He was the new, very young
lle wàs so different from Fr.Ín West St. Paul.

I always felt self-conscious and shy with Fr. LaVan. Sornetimes he w.ould
corne to our house for lunch or dinner. He always wanted mê to sit on his
lap or give him a _kiss. I didn't want to, but he was a priest'and a friend of
tne fa.ñity. I waslyears old. Several times during niy grade school years,
he would pull up to the curb, when my friends and I were walking home,
and ask me if I wanted a ride home. When I saíd no, I'd rather walk with
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my friends, he'd say "don't you love anymore". Sometimes, when I didn't
want him to tease me,I'd take the ride. Then he'd always tell me sit closer
to him. I didn't want to, but he was a priest and a friend of the family's.
Then he'd put his hand on my leg. I didn't want him to, but he was a
priest, a friend of the famity.

I remember when I was
him. went to Fr.

in line. The
taken and

want to but Fr.
LaVan was a priest, a spokesman for God, and I was only a little girl. I felt so
nervous and'self-conscious,I didn't want to tell him my sins. He always
made me feel so uncomfortable, but he was a priest and it was supposed to
be ok. He called me by name ... he wasn't supposed to do that. And he had
that icky voice, the one that made me feel so embarrassed, so
uncomfortable. I thought that the priests became God in the confessional;
that they didn't know who you were. Only God heard your sins. And then
his voice saying my name...it was like when he asked me to kiss him
goodbye or when he put his hand on my leg in the car. I decided that day
that I would never trust a priest. Only God and myself would share my
most private thoughts and'my feelingi. I wasleárs old, just a little gírl.

For years I've said that Fr. taVan was the reason I stopped believing in any
kind of institionalized churc"h, especially Catholic. I've never trusted the
rnen running them. And some of them made little girls feel afraidand
uncomfortable. My relationship with God was just fine without them. But
now, in my depression, I'm feeling the incredible sadness and the terrible
loss of a little girl who had to make a very grown-up decision at the age ofI
Now, when my year old son asks me why he isn't baptized or why he
hasnlt made his fi¡st communion, I tell hirn that when he gets to be old
enough he can decide if he wants to be part of a community and which one:
Being baptised, making my first communion, or confirmation did not keep
me safe. God is not one churçh, one religion. He is All. I also tell him that
the men who are at the head of the churches are after all, only men. There
are those who can be trusted and those who are not to be trusted. I also tell
him that to believe in a God is good. To believe that all priests are "holy"
men is not good. Some of them are sexual abusers...I call thern damaged
goods... one of them is a man called Fr. LaVan. IrIe abused and
he was abusive with me. My yr. oltl son knows that sexual abuse is
wrong. Sexual abuse of children is very wrong. He knows that sexual abuse
has made his Mom "ver d"; and that sexual abuse nearfy killed his aunt
I lt's "alot" for a  y.ut old, but he knows that nb-one has the
right to ask you to do sornething that doesn't feel comfortable.
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I don't know if I'll ever completely heal from the abuse and abandonment
in my life. I don't know,if one stróuld . Sometímes the pain is so awful
and ihe sadness is so overwhelming tl at I iust want to dose my eyes really
tight and cover my ears and disappear. I can almost remember what that
little girl was likebefore she disaþpeared. That little girl is Inow... my
theraþist tells me there's gold irt my depression. She also tells me to take
that tittle girl's hand, sit her down right next to me, and tell her that
everything is going to be ok. I have faith that it will,

I am a survivor. My siSters are survivors. At this point, only God knows
how many others there are. But you ¡rnd I know there are hundreds in this
archdiocele. I want.to know that you will do everything yorr can to Prçvent
anymore little girls and boys from becoming sulvivors. As tr see it, it is a
moral dilemma. There's only one droice. You must enter your
closet...and clean it. I hope ánd pray to God that you will do Ít thoroughly .
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Archbishop ]ohn Roach
Archdiocese of St. Paul

Dear Archbishop Roach:

My name is
to tell you

o

of
Ken LaVan. I am

I r+'an t

this to reinfo¡ce and also to request
allowed to rerurn to a I also hope that once I've done this,

refuge Ìn the back of the big closet in ou¡ old hou5ê. Now tr arn just trying to
figure out where all those old clothes belong.

I wa when I first met Fr: LaVan. He was the new, very yÒung
priest at     West St. Paul. Ë[e was so different f¡om Fr.

  who always had conve¡sations wfth my father, right in church,

I alwal's felt self-conscious and shy t+'Íth Fr, LaVan. Sometimes he would
corne to our house for lunch or dinner. He always wanted me to sit on his
lap or give him a kiss. I didn't want to, but he was a priest and a friend of
the famill'. I was 7 years old. Several times during mv grade school vears,
he would pull up to the curb, when m)¿ friends and I were rvalking n'ome,
and ask me if I wanted a ride home. When I said no, I'd ràther walk r¡'ith

ARCH-001914
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my friends, he'd sa1, "¿on', you love anymore". Sometimes, when I didn't
rvant him to tease me, I'd take the ride. Then he'd alway's tell me sit closcr
to him. I didn't want to, but he u'as a priest and a friend of the familv's.
Therr he'd put his hand on my leg. I didn't ''¿'ant him to, but he u'as a

priest, a friend of the family.

I remernber rvhen I u'as about old I had to go to confession to
him, I always went to Fr. , but, this time F¡.  H'as alread¡r taken and
I was the next in line. The sister said I had to go. I didn't $'Ant to but Fr.
LaVan was a priest, a spokesman for God, and I was only a little girl. I felt so
nervous and self-conscious, I didn't H'ant to tell him my sins. FIe alrrays
rnade me feel so uncomfortable , but he rvas a priest and it u'as supposed to
be ok. Ftre called me by name ... he u'asn't supposed to do that. And he had
that icky voice, the one that made me feel so embarrassed, se
uncomfortable. I thought that the priests became God in the confessional;
that they didn't know who you were. Onl¡, God heard your sins. And then
his voice saying my name..,it was like when he asked me to kiss him
goodbye or when he put his hand on my leg in the car. i decided that da1'
that I would neve¡ trust a priest, Onll'God and m1'5slf would share my
most piivate thoughts and m)' feelings. I was lyears old, just a little girl.

For year:s I've saÍd that Fr. LaVan was the reason I stopped believing in any
kind of institionalized church, especially Catholic. f've never trusted the
men running them. And some of them made little girls feel af¡a:id and
uncomfortable. My relationship with,God was just fine without them. But
now, in my depression, I'm feeling the incredible sadness and the terrible
loss of a little girl who had to make a very glown-up decision at the age of
nine.

Now, when my  year old son asks me why he isn't baptized or why he
hasn't made his first communion, I tell him that u'hen he gets t0 be old
ènough he can decide if he rvants to be part of a coûununity and which one,
Being baptised, making m)'first communion, or confirmation did not keep
me safe. God is net one church, one religion. He is All. I also tell him that
the rnen who are at the head of the churches are after all, only men, There
are those who ca¡ be tusted and those who a¡e not to be trusted. I also tell
him that to believe in a God is good. To believe that all priests are "holy"
men is not good. Some of them are sexual abusers...I call them damaged
goods.,. one of them is a man ca-lled Fr. LaVan. He abused rny sister and
he was abusive with me. N[y  p. old son knows that sexual abuse is
wrong, Sexual abuse of c¡r*ildren is very wrong. He knor.r's that sexual abuse
has made his Mom "ver¡' s¿¿"- and that sexual abuse nearly killed his aunt

, It's "alot" for a  year old, but he knows that noone has the
right to ask you to do something that doesn't feel comfortable.

o
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I don't knorv if I'll ever completell' heal from the abuse and abandonnlent
in my life. I don't know if one should . Sometimes the pain is so awful
and ihe sadness is so overwhelming that I just want to close rny eyes reall¡'
tight and cover my ears and dlsappear. I can almost remember n'hat that
üitle girt was likebefo¡e she disappeared. That little girl is lnorn'.., my
theraþist tells me there's gold in my depression. She also tells me tO take
that little girlls hand, sit her down right next to me, and tell her that
everything is going to be ok. I have faith that it $'ill.

I am a survivor, M)' sisters are survivors, At this point, onl¡' God knor,r's

how many others there are. But you and I knor+' there are hundreds in this
a¡chdioçese. I want to know that you will do everything you can to prerrent
anymore little girls and boyu from becoming survivors. As I see it, it is a

moral dilemma. The¡e's only one choice. You must enter your
closet...and clean it. T hope and pray to God that you will do it thoroughlr' .

o
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,fanuary ?4 r L990

Most Reverend John R. Roaoþ,
Aichbíshop of Saínt Pâul and

I am grateful to you for your lêtter of January L5,
1-990. I am saùisfled that i.t had to be painful even to
writ,e that letter and so I È!m aII the more grateful to
you.

ft, is. rny honest belief that ráte are trying to address the
questions you raised as sÍncerely and as openly as we
can. Mf prÍmari hope is that you inay have peace.

Sincerely yours in Christ,
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t.norocEsE oF 
'AIN, 

noÇ. AND MINNEA'.LIS

January 30, 1990

Dear

Thanks very much
Sunday at
talk on sa

for you:: January 25th note f
Churoh as weII as the

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107.2L97

PERSONÀI, E CONFIDENTIÀL

ön

I canrt make either of those
commitments but f do apprecÍa
be giving them.

presentatio¡s because of previous:
te you let,t,ing me know that you wítl

If you have any future such presentations¡ I hope Î can work out a
calendag date to hear it. I very'much would líke t,Õ hear your Èalk'.

Thanlcs again for your note and along with' Vor.lr I also hope you can
work on heal-ing yourn broke¡Ìness.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. O'Connell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia
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March 14, 1990

MEMO To: Reverend Michael o'ConneII

FROM: Archbishop Roach

f can't believe that vte can't fínd the records of our
insurance coverage from Fireman's Fund Insurance company
from 1960 through August 1, 1964.

I would think that a caII to Monslgnor Hayden would shed
sonê light on this and certaÍnIy a calt to someone Like
Bíshop O'Keefe of Davenport ought to be able to shed
some light on it.

t/ dontt
just doesn't rnake any sense to me at all and I-know whether Eisenzimmer has checl<ed with

MonsLgnor Havden or noù,
nrm.

but soneone ought to talk to

til 
^þç(

I

l^ar,* t

(^) ln| Lt't/t*¿¿- tÚ-ÇùÅ u'J<-

lú*" ,^t /4 Áø* L""* u,^¿^

^* 
eJb'j\L-'
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$4 , 149.91 Snint Paul, llinnesota
, 1990

PROITISSORY NOTE

FOR VALUE RECFIVED, I PROIIISE TO PAY TO

THE ARCHDIOCESB OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOI,IS,

The sum of FOUR THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED FORTY-NINE AND
(91/IOOTHS DOLLARS ($4,149.9I) without lnterest payable fn
monthly installments of TII/ENTY-FIVE AND NO/100 DOLLARS (S25.Oo),
commencing September I, 1989 , and a. like anrl eqrraL sum of
TIVENTY-FIVE AND NO/100 DOLLARS (S25.OO), on the first day of each
and every month thereafter, until the debt is paid in full or
upon the death of the lvfaker, at which tlme the entire unpaid
principal lralance shalL be due and payable in full.

The Maker hereof has the privilege of payåg any greater sum
than atlove specified on the first day of any month, ancl also has
the privilege of paying his loan in full at any time.

The undersigned stipulates and Lgrees to and with said
Payee, its successors and assigns, that, if any such instaLlment
becomes due and is unpaicl in whole or in pa.rt, the entire
princlpal sun thereof remainlng unpaicl sha.I1, at the opt.ion of
the holder hereof , become imrnediately due and payable. The llaker
hereunder agrees to pay all costs of collectíon, inclucling
reasonable attorneys fees and legaI expenses ln the event payment
shall not be made on rnaturity or as payments Ï¡ecome clrte.

Kenneth Lavan

Subscribed and sworn to before rne

this _ day of , 1990.

Notary Public

9.
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PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

NAME

CONFIDENTIAL
STAT I SMÃI TÑFORMAT I ON

FOR CHANCERY USE

Fr. Kenneth G. LaVan

/

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY
PLEASE CONTACT:

MY NEXT OF KIN ARE:

239 SeL AVe, St. Paul, Minnesota

225-6563

ame

res s

Telephone

Na

am e

Name Address 'I'elepnone

My Last Will € Testanent is located at Focfom l{ei ohtc Sfefc Renk - - - - St - Paul

SPECIAL BURIAT INSTRUCTIONS:

f warrl¿l Tilrc t-o he tnrrìed in Guardian Ansels Cemeterv under the cross opposite

Fr. Peter OtNeill -- that is on the right hand side of the drive

I would like my support group to be pallbearers

I would like Msgr. Hafden preach the honily

A religious priest or deacon is asked to give the name, address and
telephone number of the major superior.

This infornation requested of all priests and deacons will nake it
easier for us to carry out your wishes in case of an emergency. You
nay nake changes at a y tine by sending us up-dated infornation.
Please send the completed form to: The Chancery , 226 Sunnit Avenue,

St. Paul, MN 55102
s/ et
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PLEASE FETURN UPPEF PORTION WITH YOUN REMITTANCE



PLEASE REÍURN UPPEÊ PORIION WITH YOUñ REMITTANCE
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$4 ,524.9r Saint Paul, ilinnesota
, 1990

PROIIISSORY NOTB

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, I PROI'IISE TO PAY TO:

THE ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS,

The sum of FOUR THOUSAND FM HUNDRED TWENTY-FOUR AND

91/1OQTHS DOLLARS (S4,524.91) without interest payable in monthly
installments of TWENTY-FIVE AND NO/100 DOLLARS (S25.00),
commencing September 1, 1989, and a like and equal sum of
TTUENTY-FM AND NO/100 DOLLARS (S25.00), on the first day of each
and every month thereafter, until the debt ts pald in fu]l or
upon the death of the ìtaker, at which time the entire unpaid
principal balance shall be due and payable in full,

The t'laker hereof has tbe privilege of paying any greater sum
than.above specifled on the first day of any month, and also has
the privilege of paying his loan 1n full at any time.

The undersigned stlpulates and agrees to and wlth said
Payee, its successors and assigns, that, if any such installment
becomes due and is unpaid in whole or in part, the entire
principal sum thereof remaining unpaíd sha1I, at the option of
the holder hereof, become Ímmediately due and payable. The Maker
hereunder agrees to pay all costs of colIectlon, including
reasonable attorneys fees and legal expenses in the event payment
shatl not be made on maturlty or as payments become due.

Kenneth Lavan

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this _ day of , 1990.

Notary Pulrlic

o
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CHANCERY INTEROFFICE MEMO

ttt tttttf ttttttttttt tttttt
ARCHD¡OCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

D approval

tr action

E signature

D see me

El coordination

tr prepare reply

D research

tr recommendation
E¡ círculate

tr comment

tr note & return

n informatíon

tr as requested

n per conversation

tr file

DATE 3/i"/r/a)
PHoNE 1 I

;ilrc[atc C
1. TO

l

2. TO-.

3. TO:

4. TO:

5. TO:

Ç tFoL<- u,'k: .1^Lr.tz $'

fua,v.r h,; Q G# Íeau; âlh,t

REMARKS:

¿ 5'uk(
1

C4^¡'"'-

t"r:ef'

'lo l-"þu cr-

3

/¿. s

Llo¿-, t*)*

¿roLec(

T
fu'

ru¡í\
c cr,C1l -

CLoveL
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IIIEMO TO:

DATE:

FROM:

STRTCTLY CONFTDENTTÀL

TTTEMO

Archbishop Roach

March 20, 1990

Fr. Michael J. OrConnell

After your March t4th memo to me questioning whether we had
sufficiently investigated our insurance coverage regarding the
lawsuit against Fr. Lavan, we have been j.n touch with Msgr. Hayden.
He assures us that only Charlie Tierney would have had knowledge
of that information. As far as he knows, no one else would
have it.

We will be askÍng ,Iohn Cherek to take a fínal look at, the records
in his office to see whether r¡e could have possibly overlooked
sonething.

cc: Fr. Xevin McDonough

ARCH-002367



CHANC ERY INTEROFFICE MEMO

rtrtrrttrrttt rtttttttttttt
ARCHDIOCESE OF ST.PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

E
tr
E
tr
tr
¡
tr
tr
n

prepare reply

research

recommendat¡on
circulate

comment
note & return

information
as requested
pef conversâtion
file

tr
D
t
tr
tr

approval

action

oott-?, .z-qj
PHONE

t. TO:

Father Mlchael OrConnell

2. TO:

3. TO:

4, TO:

5. TO

FROM:

most they can f índ. I is sorry
h,e was unable to help any funther with this
request. Father McDonough is sorry, too, that
he didnrt have some good news to share with
you,

REMARKS;

, to say
an thing

1960-64.
tev€
t

22

wha
s

mone on the
Aceoiding to

É has been sent oven

that they

onme to

ere

to you
cal led

were

Father McDonough asked
the i nfonrnat ion that
Thursd,ay, Mar"ch
unable to f índ
insunance binder
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' Mtat hurts, ls not the cntelty ot' the oppressot) þut the sÍlence of the

bystander. ' tlle Wlesel

Archblshop John Roach

Archdlocese of 5t. Paul/lllnneapol ls
226 Summlt Ave.

5t. Paul, l1N. 55102 March 31, 1990

Dear Archblshop Roach,

l'm addresslng thls cover letter to you, because ln splte of the other players

lnvolved, I do belleve you are the prlmary, lf not sole, declslon maker.

As the Æchblshop, you are the C.E,O. of a maJor'corporatlon.' As the

Archblshop, you are the guardlan/enforcer of falth and morals. Someday,

perhaps, you and I wlll actually meet. I much prefer a dlrect route to the
sourcel

When asked by Ar¡dy Elsenzlmmer to provlde more detalls to better assess

the allegatlons, and subsequently arrlve at a settlement...l was once agaln

angered by the request. lt ls an anger that stlll rlses up when I feel a tlnge
of vlctlnilzatlon. Thls entlre process ls vlctlmlzlng,,.whether anyone

lntends lt to be so or not. lt Just ls. But lt ls an anger that I belleve ts

good. Arrger ls good when lt glves us a slgn that all ls not rlght somewhere,

Even outrage ls good when lt ls a cry agalnst lnJustlce.

The documents and'manusmlpt'attached, wlll, I hope shed some llght on

the sounce of my anger, I also am not sune 'who knows what,' slnce lt
seemed clear the Church attorney was not consulted regandlng the declslon

to return Ken LaVan to pastoral mlnlstry...agalnst Chunch Pollry, whlch you

made publlc. Therefore, I wanted, and needed for myself, to complle all the

letters and transcnlpts of convensatlons that'have taken place over the last
year 0r s0.

o
t

why?

ARCH-oo1874
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A part of me hopes that by chronlcllng the process, you wlll get a sense of
how emotlonally dralnlng the re-llvlng, re-expìalnlng, re-wordlng, re-
telllng becomes f or the'vlctlm.' (And I am well aware of how much longer

and more compllcated other, more recent cases are ln comparlsonl)

The German psychlatrlst, Allce Hlller, talks about how lt ls the ADULTS who
were abused as chlldnen that are the hope for theraplsts (and soclety) to
understand the effect of chlldhood sexual abuse. lt ls these adults who are

now able to artlculate, not Just the memory of 'events,' but the lntolerable
paln, confuslon and lsolatlon resultfng fnom these events. Chlldren do not

have the words or the lntegratlon to verballze thelr trauma. They lack the
ablllty to make the connectlons between lhe eftlect of the abuse, and the
act ol abuse. I have tne ablllty to speak and wrlte artlculately. I have the
'f lre' and courage to confront that whlch denles people well-belng... to
confront that whlch denles any chlld or adult thelr rlght to the glft of llfe. I

have the wf ll and abllf ty to gently, or not so gently, remlnd each of us of our
responslþlllty t0 rlght wrong-relatlons. I have the perseverance to hold
people ln authorlty and power'accountable'1or thelr actlons. I have the
clarlty of mlnd and heart to at ìeast dlscern dlstlnctlons that are baslc to
the rlghtlng of thls partlculan wrong I am not always able to hold thls
polnt of focus flrmly...but I work dally on'Holdlng the mlnd steady ln the
Llght of the soul,'

I am angered when there ls more focus on'moral theology' than on'ethlcal
llvlng.' There ls a dlstlnctlon between understandt'ng our bellefs, and

consclously ilvfng these bellefs....clally....moment to moment. Change ls only
a posslblllty, lf we begln to llve consclously. I also am angeredby a lack of
clarlty and 'speclf lclty. between ¿0yflt55 ruWE| and the ØlÆn 0f
l?yî ln the case of sexual abuse, any POWER ls'loveless,' and therefore
further abuslve, when the vlctlm ls not consldered flrst....above any other
conslderatlon whether lt be money, lmage or even the perpetrator.

I am ln the process of wrltlng a bool< wlth other members ln my tanlly.
Thls ls by wE of explanatlon as to why some of my 

.thoughts' are ln a
dtf ferent wrltlng form.

I stlll beìleve that we all can, and must, work together to brlng peace to the

hearts of those who lfve ln sllent agony. I am pursulng my vlslon of how I

can do my part, lt may be through a book. lt nE be through an
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agency/cllnlc that works wlth vlctlms.

I truly hope my lssues wlth Ken LaVan can be brought to resolutlon soon, I

pray for your declslons ln all these matters, and stlll hope for a posltlon of

stronger leadershlp from you. You hold the power and authorlty to free many

from the bondage of an evll they do not deserve. I pray you wlll f lnd

courage to lead your people out of darkness. I urge ygu to work to flnd a

pr:oce5s that ls less vlctlmlzlng. I reallze you feel the Church ls movlng as

qulckly as lt Can to addreSs thls pnob.lem" However, from where I slt, the

Church cOntlnues to move wlth the pace of a dlnosaur, We are tallclng about

llfe or death..,.emotlonally, splrftually...,and sometlmes physclally. The pace

needs to pJck uÞ, to make up, for all the years of lgnorlng a problern that ls
perhaps as old as prostltutlon,

P.S, Thank )¡ou for respondlng to my slstef"s letter',..1t shows hope that y'ou

may Þe wlll,lng to llsten and learn lrom vlctlms.

'A past crine cannÒt þe undÒne Þyour understandlng 0f the peryatntùt^5
þthdness and unfulfllledneeds.,.new Crìmes- howeve7 can be prevented'
Allce MIller - Thou Shalt,Not Be Aware.
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lNTR0DUCTl0t{:

Tor the thlng whlch

/ greatly leared ls cone upon ne
and that whtch / was al'nld o/'

ls come into me.

I was not ln safetY, nelther

had I rest, nelther was I qulet;

fet trouþle came.'
-Job

Somewhere late ln 1986 an lllness called Depresslon'came'lntO me'asJOb
has sald. ln January of '87, I was fortunate to be ln the less than 259E

category of vlctÍms of thls lllness to be dlagnosed and glven the therapy and

medlcatlon to help me trudge my way out of a dark abyss. I was held ln the
grlp of thls honendously palnful lllness for over 2years, I was told that
rnlne was a very profound and serlous depresslon....whlch was of llttle
comfort except to know that at least there was recognltlon of the depth of
the paln I was feellng. I was numb, lncapable of respondlng to what was
golng on lnslde or around me. Held ln a state of emotlonal paralysls. Too

frlghtened at tlmes to move, to even bllnk. Convlnced that the sllghtest
movement ol any pant of me would result ln such excruclatlng emotlonal
paln that I woulrl most certlanly dle. I already felt so very dead. I Just had

not been "put to rest'yet. Belng'put to rest' ls what wantlng to dle ls all
about. As tlme went on...even so slowly...the medlcatlon and therapy began

to brlng me up out of the depths. The nlghtmares began. Pleces of memorles
began to emerge. After 3 months I f lnalìy began to talk. Then I began to
feel. Then I began to wlsh I was numb agalnl Feellng hurts. Heallng hurts.
The whole world hurtsl I had successfully buried paln-fllled memorles and

feellngs formany years. Now, ln order to'llve,. I was belng lead lnto the
world of feellng. A world that was a llvlng death, fllled wlth a

hopelessness that ls qulte beyond words, Wantlng to dfe, was a loglcal
conf lguratlon for such a dlsmal predlcament,

Thls of course, for anyone famlliar wlth Deprésslon....ls a Reacter's Dlgest
verslon of my Journey to hell and þack, The descent before the ascent. From
darkness to llght. From the unconsclous to the consclous. From repress'lon
to rememberfng. Call lt what you wlll. Untll one day, f lnally, you know you

o
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are gettlng well...llnally gettlng free of a past that serlously lmpalred my

ablllty to fully llve a present. But now I have a future. So, for those of us

whosurvlve Depresslon, trauma, palnorabuse, there ls a llfe, and the wlll
to llve that follows, farexceeds what one couldhave ever lmaglned, There

ls a sense of gratltude and Joy that ensues, whlch compels you to turn and

glve lt back to the world. .,

But, I also mourn for those who do not survlve. Those fon whom the paln of

the past, or present, ls too great to allow them to see a way to have a

dlfferent future,

It was ln the context of thls lllness, that I came to remember and to
recognlze a hlstory of chlldhood sexual abuse. A hlstory that had wreaked

havoc ln my heart, my soul and body. A hlstory that left a small llttle glrl
to dle lnslde. To clle to the feellngs of trust, uncondltlonal love, safety,
compasslon, nurturlng, awe, happlness, beauty...all the the thlngs a chlldhood
should be. lt left me wlth rage, confuslon, and lneffable paln and shame. lt
left me struggllng wlth the dlfference between sexuallty, affectlon and

nurturlng. lt left me wlth a great deal of psychlatrlc blllsl

It has been sald, 'Ye shall know the truth and the truth wlll set you free...
but as someone else sald... f lrst lt wlll make you CLENCHI

The Journey downward and lnwand to dlscover our Truth ls not a pleasant

Journey. But once you fall lnto thls hole, you can elther stay there and llve
out a ceitaln klnd of'death,' choose to dle through sulclde...or grasp at any
slgn of llght that will help you cllmb back. I chose to'grasp.- But,
lntermlttently....l also chose to dle. Unfortunately, thls ls part of the
lllness. Fortunately, I was blessed wlth frlends who loved me back to llfe,
and dld not let me dle.

The memorles of abuse came ln September and October of 1987. Just when I

thought that my toun of duty was about to end....BANGl Memorles that would
take me back down agalnf lly doctor once sald that thls was truly my
Gethsemane. I prayed for my Resumectlon. Two Easters actually passed

befone I felt that I had reJolned the llving, To'get well,- the therapeutlc
process says one has to go back and're-llve" the paln and then gnleve for the
losses thls paln has caused, The shame and gullt of sexual abuse renders
one llterally lncapable of havlng compasslon for oneself. lt ls somethlng
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thatmustbe learned. lhave learned,..but lstlll also forget at tlmes, lhad
to f lnd plctures of myself as a chlld so I could remember I was Just a chlld,

I had to learn to say to myself: 'that poor llttle glrl had to llve wlth all
that fear and hunt and confuslon. She had to go through all that alone.' I

grleved for her...lor myself, I grleved the loss of a chlldhood. I grleved the

loss ol belng able to feel all the feellngs, and experlence all the feellngs of
belng allve. I grleved the relatlonshlps I screwed up because I had not
learned how to accept love, I grleved the loss of energy and tlme that was

dlverted to survlvlng and belng contlnually on the'watch- lor who mlght be

the next person to hurt me. 'Exqulslte sensltlvlty'someone called lt. I

grleved the betrayed expectatlons of belng protected, reverenced and cared
for by 

-grown-ups,' I grleved the loss of access to my very soul. The terror
of not belng able to locate myself ln space or tlme..,unable to locate a self
penlodl No foundatlon. No fundamental stablllty to keep me from falllng
down, or over...no ground to stand on...not anchored wf thln myself or wlth the
world outslde. Always feellng as lf I clldn't belong. The lsolatlon of belng
an observer ol' llfe. Feellng so very dlff erent,..so very old...but never belng
qulte able to put my f lnger on W-fY?

And then the memory returns, Traumatlc amnesla they call lt. And then the
nlghtmares come as you re-llve,.,Post traumatlc shock rllsorder they call
thls onel

But then, slowly you begln to understand that the Truth can't hurt you. lt ls
the secret that kllls, lt ls fear that prevents Joy. lt ls represslon that stops
'evolutlQn' lnto personhood. I have faced my dragons. Faced the Truth.
Learned to dance - wlth Joyl

No more lles and secrets. No more represslon, depresslon or suppresslon. I

have my feet solldly planted and my soul Joyfully lntact. Trauma and abuse
can serlously damage ones soul...but I no longer belleve that soul murder !s
posslble...but make no mlstake about lt...when your soul ls damaged,
somethlng lrreparabìe happens. What was endured as a chlld ls manlfested
ln symptoms well lnto adulthood. Thls ls a mega-slze probleml What
happens to the chlldren of some of these adults who were abused as
chlldren? What happens to the marrlages of these adults abused as
chlldren? And what happens to the'quallty óf llfe?'

' And ln the stress ot'pain, / lost nyseff and found nySell and entered into
peace ' Allce Balley
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April 5, 1990

t
a
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l: - l{(Xi lrirst \ltrrrnul llurtk lttriltlittg
,ìJl \trnnc:otr Slrcr'(.Sutn¡ ltitttl. \l inltc.,rt.l 5-il{)l

Ollìcc: I'll ll?-999()

Jeffrey R. Anderson
JRA:lrb

Mr, Andr.ew Eisenzimmer
Attorney at Law
Meier, Kennedy & Quínn
Suite 430
Minnesota Building
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101-1183

vs. Archdiocese of St. Paul and Mi¡ureapolis and
Father Kenneth LaVan, et al.

Ðear Mr. Eisenzim¡ner:

Enclosed is a detailed stateme¡rt along with copies of correspondenee which speala'

clearly and for itself. Judging b¡z the letter dated Ma¡ch 31, 1990 to Archbishop
Roach I am assuming that it has been forwarded to him. This is being provided

stateraent of the allegations and
charges in connectíon with the exploitation
LaV¿n.

by Father Kenneth

By this letter I reiterate the dernand for settlement included in the letters of
January 18, 1990 and March 7, 799;A. Under the circumshflces and given the
length of tíme that this rnatter has been befo¡e the Archdiocese without r€sponse.,

I believe a formal written response either accepting or rejeeting the terms of
s-ettlement would be appropriate before April 13, 1990, Therefore I have authority
to extend the offer of settlement under the terrns and conditions set forth until
April 14, 1990.
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$4,149.91 Saint Paul, Illnnesota
1 990

PROMISSOBY NOTE

FOR VALUE RECETVED, I PROI{ISE TO PAY TO:

THE ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOI,IS,

The sum of FOUR THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED FORTY-NINE AND
(91/lOOTHS DOLLABS ($4,149'.9I¡ without interest payable in
montnly installments of TWENTY-FM AND NO/10O DOLLARS ($25.0O),
commencing September 1, 1989, and a l1ke and equal sum of
TWENTY-FIVE AND NO/100 DOLLARS ($25.00), on the fírst day of each
and every month thereafter, until the det¡t is paid in full or
upon the cteath of the Maker, at which time the entire unpaid
principal balance shall be due and payable in full.

The Maker hereof has the privilege of paylng eny greater sum
than above specffied on the first day of any month, anrl also has
the privilege of paying his loan in full at any tlme.

The undersigned stlpulates and agrees to and wlth said
Payee, its successors and assigns, that, if eny such installment
becomes due and ls unpald ln whole or ln part, the entlre
prlncipal sum thereof remaining rrnpaicl sha.l1, at the option of
the holder hereof, become immediately drre and payable. The l{aker
hereunder agrees to pay all costs of collectlon, lncluding
reasonable attorneys fees and lega1 expenses in the event payment
shal1 not be made on maturity or as payme s become due.

nne a,n

Subscribed and
this ÅL day of

No ary

sworn to t¡efore me

, 1990.

(
c

i¡ûfÄfiY PUsUC-{ilNNÊgtrA
ßAMSEY COUNTY

My hmm. Erpirts [,lar il, tgqt

c. LrArl
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Confidential

llost Reverend John Roach, 0-0.
Archdiocese of St- Paul-llinneapolis
226 Su¡mit Avenue
St- PauI, l'linnesota 55102

SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46'6294
(301) 96?-3700

June 6, 1990

o

@

)

Re: verend Kenneth Lavan # 

Your 'Excellency:

Father LaUan recently attended a t¡orkshop t¡ith us as Part of his Aftercare
Program- tle want to inforn you at this time regarding his progress in
recovery over the past six nonths.

The following is our perception of Father LaUan's Progress in his ongoÍng
recovèry:

Recovery Progra¡: This is Father LaUan's first Aftercare l,lorkshop. He
reports no relapses- He attends one SLâA, one SA, one

ACOA and one AA ¡¡eeting ueekly. He has a regular sPonsor uhon he sees at
Ieast once ueekly. He identifies his SA priest group as his hone group- He
is confortable sharing durÍng the neetings and socÍalizing afteruards. Father
Ken believes his sobriety Ís good at this time and believes that others urould
concur in this evaluatÍon

Current Livins Experiences/llocational Functioning: Father Ken
continues as an

associate at St. Joseph's parish in Lino Lakes, Ìlinnesota, a suburb of the Tuin
Cities- He enjoys his ninistry uork and believes that he is ¡¡aking a positive
contribution.

lledical: ' Ouring the course of the tlorkshop lab urork u¡as done for
. Father Ken and u,e are happy to report that aII the results

are urell ¡¡ithin the nor¡al range.

RecorrendatÍons and Ireatrent Plan: Father LaVan is doing uell in his
recovery process- tle ask hin to

continue the bonding rhich he has u¡ith the Tuelve Step programs-. He finds the
ACOA group nost beneficial for hi¡¡ and does not see that to be true of the AA

¡eetings. He has decided to increase the AC0A ¡¡eetings and to drop the one AA

Affiliated with the
DAUGI{TERS OF CHARITY

NAT] ONAI, IIEAI,TI I SYSTT|ì\1
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¡eeting uhich he had been attendins. Ue also reconnend that' he continue his
therapy ¡¡ork uhich he believes to be very good for him at this tine. tle look
forr,¡ard to his continuing progress and seeing hin at his next ContinuÍng Care
Uorkshop during the ¡,¡eek of October 8th-

A copy of this letter is being sent to Father LaVan for his reflections- If
you have any questions regardins thÍs report, please contact us.

lle thank you for the support you offer to Father LaVan. Ue believe that a
life of sobriety helps him to continue in his life giving r¡inistry uith God's
people- lle ask for your prayers on behalf of the nany.clergy and religious
persons u¡ho¡¡ u¡e serve and for continued blessÍngs on the uork of the
Inst itute.

Sincerely yours,

o

8*u1"/r^ lU
Stephén llontana, Ph-D.
Director, Outpatient Departoent

//,*¿/- t' ,(o'*/t-
Hugh O'Rourke, !1S, CAS

Aftergare Therapist
Outpatient Departrrent

H0zbm
cc: Rev. Kenneth LaVan

EncI: Lab Reports

\.L ß,-l,u^
JohÚ sullivan, llA, cAc
Coordinator, Aftercare ServÍces
Outpatient Depart¡rent

?á"+ i)11.0.
or
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SI"XI{T LUXíE TI{STTIIUT'E

2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294

(301) 967-3700

June 6, 1990
@

Confidential

llost Reverend John Roach, D-0,
Archdiocese of 5t. Paul-llinneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, tlinnesota 55102

)

Re: Reverend Kenneth Lavan #slr *

Your Excellency:

Father LaVan recently attended a workshop with us as part of his Aftercare
Program. [.le t'¡ant to inform you at this time regarding his progress in
recovery ouer the past six months.

The follor,¡ing is our perception of Father LaUan's progress in his ongoing
recovery:

Recovery Progran: This is Father LaVan's first Aftercare l.lorkshop. He
reports no relapses. He attends one SLAA, one SA, one

ACOA and one AA meeting ueekly. He has a regular sponsor u¡hom he sees at
least once ueekly. He identifies his SA priest group as his home group- He
is comfortable sharing during the meetings and socÍalizing afterurards. Father
Ken believes his sobriety Ís good at this time and believes that others t¡ould
concur in this evaluation.

Current Living ExperÍences/l/ocatÍonal Functioning: Father Ken
continues as an

associate at St- Josephns parish in Lino Lakes, llinnesota, a suburb of the Tr,lin
Cities- He enjoys his mÍnistry t¡ork and believes that he is naking a positive
contribution -

lledical: Ouring the course of the LJorkshop lab r,¡ork uas done for
Father Ken and ue are happy to report that aII the results

are u¡ell within the normal range.

Recon¡endations and Treatoent PIan: Father LaVan is doing u¡eII in his
recovery process. üle ask him to

continue the bonding r,¡hich he has uith the Tu¡elve Step programs- He finds the
ACOA group most beneficial for him and does not see that to be true of the AA
meetings. He has decÍded to increase the ACOA meetings and to drop the one AA

Affiliated with the
DAUGIITERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL I{EALTH SYSTEMØ,
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meeting t¡hich he had been attending- üle also recom¡nend that he continue his
therapy u¡ork which he believes to be very good for hi¡n at this time. tje look
forurard to his continuing progress and seeing hirn at his next Continuing Care
tlorkshop during the week of October 8th.

A copy of this letter is being sent to Father LaVan for his reflections. If
you have any questions regarding this report, please contact us.

üle thank you for the support you offer to Father LaUan. üle believe that a
life of sobriety helps him to continue in his life giving ministry u¡ith God's
people- tle ask for your prayers on behalf of the many clergy and religÍous
persons uhom u¡e serve and for continued blessings on the u¡ork of the
fnstitute.

Sincerely yours,

o

EAU-ltrlr- PA
Stephén Hontana, Ph-D-
Director, Outpatient Department

-//r.¿/- D'/(nurl"'-
Hugh O'Rourke, lls, CAS
Aftercare Therapist
Outpatient Department

H0lbm
cc: Rev- Kenneth LaVan

EncI: Lab Reports

\At M;h:,,,^
Johrfl Sullivan, llA, CAC

Goordinator, Aftercare Services
Outpatient Departnent

+'

t-.4ñ.*"---¡\
Frank Valcour, ll-0- -"
lledical Oirector
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The Fi-le of Reverend Kenneth LaVan

,June 12, 1990

Fr. Michael iI. OtConnell

On Tuesday, June 12th, I told Fr. Kenneth Lavan that we will take
a more aggressíve stance regarding the c_ase against,
him. t saíd we would not do this until attorney, Ted.Co11íns,
had talked to hlm. We understand that in taki ng a more aggressive
stance, which in fact means that Andy Eisenzimmer will demand
that he be able to do the other nqrmal
kinds of investíga tion, act out in a simiLar
fashion as she díd wit,h Fr. St,. ,Joseph's Farish this
past lvÍnter. Fr. Lavan understands that these arê the risks we
run as well as the possibility of the c,ase becoming public if
her attolîney files it that hray. Fr. LaVan r^rlll Èalk to his
attorney in the néar future and have hís attorney instruct
Andy Eísenzimmer about goinE ahead with the case.

I also had a very good discussion with E'r. LaVan regardinE his
recent week at Saint Luke Institute where he updated himself in
terms of ¡r'is aft,ercare. He agrêed v¡ith me t,hat once he gets his
af,tereare rêport,, he will call me and we'll meet to further
evaluate the situation.

ARCH-002600
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g4 ,524.9L Saint Pau1, Minnesota
, 1990

PROMISSORY NOTE

FOR VALUE RECETVED, r PROMTSE TO PAY TO:

THE ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS,

ThE SUM Of FOUR THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED TWENîY-FOUR AND
g1l1O0Ttts DOLLARS ($¿,524.9L) without interest payatrle in monthly
inêtaltments of TWENTY-FIVE AND NO/100 DOLLARS (S25.0o),
commencing September l, 1989, and s" Ilke and equal sum of
TWENTY-FM AND NO/100 DOLLARS ($25.00), on the first day of each
and every month thereafter, until the debt is paid ln fuIl or
upon the death of the Maker, at which time the entlre unpaid
principal balance shall- be due and payable in full.

The ltaker hereof has the privilege of paying any greater sum
than above specifled on the first day of any month, and also has
the prtvitege of paying hts loan ln full at any time.

The undersigned stipulates and agrees to and with said
Payee, its Successors and assigns, that, if any such installment
beôomes due and is unpaid in whole or in part, the entire
principaL sum thereof remaining unpald sha1I, at the option of
ttre trolOer hereof , become immediately due ancl payable. The Maker
hereunder agrees to pay all costs of collectlon, including
reasonable attorneys fees and legal expenses in the event payment
shall not be made on maturlty or 8.s payments become due.

ne hLa an

Subscribed and
this / sÅday of

Notary Pu c

sworn to before me
, 1990.

frlAiìt.El,iË D. nEDING
liú tÅr.:Y PUllll0-l.llil¡¡ESOTÂ

fVtír'iS[l¿ COUNTY
Lly Ccnrm. Expires ltlar 27 1995
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AND 
",Ç*uopoLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Sainr Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

The Chancery

ilu1y 6, 1990

Reverend Kenneth La Van
Church of St. Joseph
171 EIn Street
Irino Lakes r Minnesota 5s014

Dear Ken,

Irve had a chance to read the ilune 6th report of
Saint Luke regarding your last visit there. I am
extremely Ímpressed with how positÍve this reporÈ is.
I want to thank you for your full cooperation with
those people.

Keep doing the good work that you are doÍng. I look
forward to our next meeting Èogether. Take care'
my friendl
Sincerelyr

Reverend Michael J. O'Connell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

ARCH-002505
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POL]CY RELEASE

ln cons iderolion ol lhe sum of T\'¡en tv Thousand Â, no /'l OO-

15 
:c20000.00* ) receipt of which is hereby ocknowledged, lhe undersigned do hereby RELEASE

AND FOREVER DISCHARGE The Home Indemníty

from oll liobility to rhe undersigned, including, but nol by woy of limilotion, ony

obligolion lo invesligote ony cloim, or to defend ony oclio¡, cEoinsl lhe undersigned, or to indemnify

lhe undersigned in ony monrler, or for

issued on or cboul 1¡. l'st doy of

ony couse, under ils Policy N
Augus r
AupusL 19 64 on occounl of oll cloims

hond ond seol thîs

ond demonds wholsoever which hove orisen or moy òrise on occount of or in connection with Xil)ÞX-

d(fldhx)eXlf5)öÉXùfXdÐ(dtù(ð(')b)bXXTXTXHXXXXXffdtXðfYYYXJ(XYYYTYYYYYYT'xYYXlC(xYYIg^XJLXJXX

Co t District urt Ei E

Ar I Ls ch n nne
and Father Kenneth LaVan.

The undersigned further ogrees to hold The l{ome Indemníty ComPany

ho¡mless from oll loss ond expense of ony cloim or oclion,ogsinst it, including

ony iudgment obtoined therein, under soid poticy ond in ony ñonner connected with or arising out of

soid occident.

lN WITNESS WH EREOF L-- hove herer.¡nto sel

in ihe yeor ,n f'C ,
c

ln the Presence Of

'r N ESS

H 26.b7 lF, o /11

ARCH-001999



"o*0*r"" GRTD FOR PRIEST ,unutrro*
PERSON INTERVIEIIIED:

INTERVIEWER:

14* t¿r u.,^

11¡yo<-

1. SELF CARE:

3. STRÌSS T{.ANAGEMENT:

l'..,-, 1u, { !r.r'(.**

4. EMPATHY:

l.q

5. ASSERTIVENESS:

h.Jl- ¿t.r.- \\¿ur*¡r l.. t

u,/ ü-.r.-e- ¡J- L^"a

9. CONTACT VTITH PROBLEIII PUBLIC:

DATE:

PLACE:

lolt'l lr.,
(- L.o- r.-, ,

f-r¿rV.'1 nfi* !..' t,\2¿..ç- \-" Þ ra..i--q.

2. SELF KNOITILEDGE:

.rtc.¡:r. z-fl* \^ì: ar¡.a,.--L* .{ ST ' (- lu¿ 2 u-elra .:r.r* fq L" .'tra'-'.k-*--L'f]

urJ,c|^,^^ S.¿'*¡íiol* .rl J\t¿c(..&(etd .

L) sÌ ; \ t vt-i¡ ,-{" i. \
t 

h., it,,.¿-r ¡*J L. we"r('\ {.,*.*.}=
*T'\'

u{ u""o I f.rL^Â \ s-rd .r ¡.. t^- '014

id-ì,, "^-.t u,r r¡u,..,.a -_t..*.*\
o(t."*u-( L'' À'

J¡4L)l I JV.-^

6. SEXUÀI. }fATURITY:

s,¡:¡-r* -L \^ _I"_il,-t *__^ tL^l,rrr_

\-t-L..-,-vr- -

7 . PROFESSIONA¡ SATTSFACTION:

8. LIVING ENVIRONMENT:

C.JtS"^---\ € r'r4ar 1

\,J...)f w ?ûrü,jf "3t 4 c+\?"y'-u(

-¡r*-tÅ 1 Q--1,.^- L- ç;'-{C Ã C,*^\ t^<-¡**\ QJc¡-z ¡{.. *1'/.f+

,-0.,í--., t"/ \.rL.^ ?.

4 
Sf..;. *'( Q tv <.ql\ao'-+zt
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$3,587.41 Saint Paul, l*{innesota
, 1990

PROXISSORY I{OÎE

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, I PROMISE TO PAY TO:

THE ARCHDTOCESE OF SArNT PAUL AND t{INNEAPOLIS,

The sum of THREE TI{OUSAND FM ITUNDRED EIGHTY-SEVEN AND
41lIOOTHS DOLLARS ($3,587.41) without interest payable in monthly
lnstallments of THENTY-FM AND NO/100 DOLLARS ($25.00),
commenci.ng September 1, LgB9, and a like and equal sum of
TWENTY-FM AND NO/100 DOLLARS ($25.00), on the first day of each
and every month thereafter, until the debt is pald ln full or
upon the death of the Maker, at which tlne the entlre unpald
princlpal balance shall be due and payable in ful1.

The Maker hereof has the prlvllege of paylng àny greater sum
than above specified on the flrst clay of any month, and also has
the privllege of paylng his loan in full at any time.

The underslgned stlpulates and agrees to and with sald
Payee, lts successors and asslEns, that, 1f any such lnstallment
becomes due and ls unpaid in whole or in part, the entlre
princlpal sum thereof remalning unpald sha11, at the optlon of
the holder hereof, become lmmedlately due and payable. The Maker
hereunder agrees to pay all costs of collection, includlng
reasonable attorneys fees and legal expenses tn the event payment
shall not be made on maturlty or as payments become due.

Kenneth LaVan

Subscribed and
this day of

sworn to before me

, 1990.

Notary Public

ARCH-002859
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s4 ,7 t2 .4L Salnt Paul , lllnnesota

, 1990

PROIIISSONY NOTE

FOR VALUE RECEMD, I PROMISE TO PAY TO:

THE ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS,

The sum of FOUR ÎHOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED TIfELVE AND 41I100THS
DOLLARS ($4,2L2.4L) without interest payable in monthly
installnents of TWENTY-FM AND NO/100 DOLLARS ($25.00),
commencing September 1, 1989, and a like and equal sum of
TWENTY-FM AND N0/100 DOLLARS ($25.00), on the first day of each
and every month thereafter, until the debt is paid in full or
upon the death of the Maker, at whlch time the entire unpaid
principal balance sh¿II be due and payable in full.

The Maker hereof has the privilege of paylng any greater sum
than above speclfled on the flrst day of any month, and also has
the prlvilege of paylng his loan ln full at any time.

The underslgned stipulates and agrees to and with sald
Payee, its successors and assigns' that, if eny such lnstallment
becomes due and ls unpald in whole or in part, the entire
prlnclpal sum thereof remalning unpald shaI1, at the optlon of
the holder hereof , become immedlately due and payable. The lt{aker
hereunder &grees to pay all costs of collectlon, lncluding
reasonable attorneys fees and lega1 expenses in the event payment
shall not be made on maturlty or as payments become due.

Kenneth LaVan

Subscribed and sworn to before me
thls _ day of , 1990.

Notary Publlc

o

ARCH-002851
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}ÍEMO TO:

DÀ18:

FRO}I¡

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAI,

!,tEt{o

Àrchbishop Roach

October 22, 1990

Fr. Michael J. O'Connell

I met with Fr. Kennet,h L,aVan on Fri.day, October 19, 1990. He had
just returned from a r,ì¡eek-long aftercare session at Saint Luke
Ínstitute in Maryland. He described an experience that he had
out there that hás caused him a great deal of personal anxÍety
as well as deep self-reflection.
He had gone t,o the :Vikings game'here on Sunday, October 7th, and
after the game he flew tó Washington and arrived fairly late
(after Saiñt Luke's closíng time). Knowing that' he would be
getting ín at that hour, he contacted a former secretary at
éaint íuke,s by mail and askecl if she and her mother would pick
him up at t,he ãirport and drive hím to a hotel in Maryland close
to Saint Luke lnsLitute. The secretary is 20 years old now and
her mother did pick him up, take him to the Holiday Inn near
Suitland, Marylãnd and dropped hím off. He immediately went to
his room, sfeÞt late the néÍt rnorning and reported to Saint Luke
on Monday aftérnoon. His session started on Monday evening. The
sÈaff at Saint Luke heard about thís arrangement and immediately
confronted him on it as being a violation of their policy since
their policy is that no formèr patients are to have any kind of
contacl witñ employees¡ especially social contact. The staff spent
a great deal of-time Èhat week challenging and confronting hin.on
thís beha.vior. Fr. LaVan called me when he came back Friday night¡
October l2th, to inform me of what had happened. 'I visited with
him today to talk more at length about this experience. He admits
that their interventÍon was aPPropriate with him and he feels he
certainly learned from it,.
Àt this time, h¡e are stitt awaiting the report from Saint Luke.
When it comes in, if we need to, we can talk about it. Howevert
I think it's more than anything a growth experÍence for Ken.

cc: Fr. Kevin McDonough

ARCH-002019
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November 27, 1990

Rev. Kevln McDonough
The Chancery
226 Summlt Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102-2187

Dear Kevin;

Here's the billlng f,or Nove¡nber, thanks for youf letter of October 30'
1990. I fully agree, but ftnd dtfftcutrt to þrêctlce, Veùp rule of "never worry
about anything untÍl you have tó w6rry AboUt lt." Whlle tr'¡n t¡y'lng to put this
lnto practlce, at this tlme lt ls begtnnlng to appear nore and more worthy of
goncern, /ù+

wÍsh yoü a holtrday segs'on and new 
are less turbulent,

o

)

)

)

ì

ARCH-oo1741



The Chancery
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-7197

PERSONAIJ ÀlID CONFIDENTIÀIJ

November 30, 1990

Reverend Kenneth LaVan
Church of St. ,foseph
171 EI¡n St,reet
Lino Lakes, Minnesota ss0Ì4

Dear Ken,

I would like to follo!¡ up on a conversation that you and I
had not too many weeks ago regarding your contacting a
femate member of your staff and fully apprising her of the
various issues regarding your past. ÀI1 the more, I think
it is necessary for you to do that and for you to let me
know in wrítíng that you have done so. Therefore, you in
fact have three peopte in the parish including one woman who
are included ín the so-calLed disclosure, and to whom you
would go with some kind of regularity for feedback, and wit'h
whorn I could be in contact at least on an annual basis.

I believe. that recent events in the courts and other slmilar
publicity more and more demand that these kinds of circles
ôr disclosure be in place and that they involve appropriate
people. I am sure that this will heJ.p you no matter what
happens, and therefore I would look forward to hearing from
you about this.
Thanks again, Ken. If you have any questions about this,
Iet me know.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. o'Connell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

ARCH-002539
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Snrivr
Josneu
PnRlsn

l7l Elnì Strcct
Lino Lakcs,

¡\f inncsota 55014

612-78.1.3015

December L9, l-990

The Reverend Michael J. 0rConne11
Vicar General
Moderat,or of the Curia
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, Mínnesota 55L02-2197

Dear Michael,

After sharing your reques Henry Osekowsky, M.D.
I was encouraged to have   wrÍte a
letter so there would be n bt that our request
was fu1fi11ed.

My fear when I share my story is usually rejection and
a loss of credÍbility with people wiLh whom I work.
Fortunately the people here at SÈ. Josephrs have been
very supportive of me.

I dídn I t realíze what an effect this request had on me
until I found myself getting depressed and very angry.
Fortunately I was able to work my hray through these
feelings.

Now that the Christmas season is close upon us.
I want to wish you the joys of Christmas and God I s
blessing upon you for the New Year.

Peace t,o You,

Kenneth G. LaVan

ARCH-002663
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

The Chancery
PERSONAI. ÀND CONFIDENTTÀI

Dece¡¡ber 28, 1990

Reverend Kenneth LaVan
Chruch of St. iloseph
l7I Eln Street
Lino Lakes, Minnesota 55014

Dear Ken,

As you caD see fron a copy of the letter that is enclosed to
 I have written her and look fomard to

meeting r. I can appreciate ho¡¿ dífficult this request
must have been for you, but I an also sure that you under-
stanô the need for this kind of disclosure, certainly to protect
yourself as well as to protect others.

If you read the article about Joe Wajda in the paper recently,
you can see how necessary it is to have this circle of disclosure
in place. Àfter I meet with , I think d be
important for Fr. ilohn Fitzp yourselfr  and 
and myself to meet sonetime this spring just t e on how
things are going as a positive feedback situation for yourself
as well as just keeping this network of disclosure maintained.

tha¡¡ks again for your cooperation, Ken. I look fomard to
seeing you in the future.
Sincerely,

Reverend ltlichael J. OrConnell
Vicar General
ltoderator of the Curia

ARCH-002662
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

r \.
d

,p
The Chancery úr

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIÀT

Shirley Gorzrley
Director of Religious Education
Church of St. Joseph
171 EIm Street
Lino lakes, Minnesota 55014

Dear Shirley,

Thank you very uruch for your letter of Deceurber L3. I appreciate
very much your willingness to help Fr. LaVan and I also under-
stand your need and desire to seek some clarification of this issue
by meeting with me. I would welcome that opportunity and ask that
you would call ny assistant, llarilyn glagnerr at 29L-4434, and
make an appointment that would be convenient for yourself.

If you would feel confortable having Fr. LaVan come with your
please feel free to do so. I would even welcome havíng Kent Fenske
and Fr. Fitzpatrick to be a part of this meeting - whatever would
help you.

Àgain, thank you and I look fomard to meeting wiÈh you.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. OrConnell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curía

cc: Fr. Ken Lavan
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Dr:ce¡¡ber 28. 1900

Rev, I(evin l,fcDonough
Tlie Chancery
!Ìí16 Summit Avetiue
fìt, Í'nul, MN 5510e 21S?

0t:iri Kcvln;

]lerers the bitling for Decenber. I received a copy of the letter that you
send to Andy requestirrg l¡is assistance on coor<llnatlng the ccmpllcatlons
between the insurance-and Medlcare and appreclate any help he can provide. I'm
getting nowhere fast. they have yet to make any payments u¡¡alnst the bill
clespite both myself anti Dr. lî'erner's of f ice providing them wlth all inf or¡natlon
they have reguested.

I recelved o letter from the TPA, which ls the company that coordinates ny
COBRA continuation of medical and dental beneffts, inforning me that as of
6/3o/st I wfll no longer have coverage. I have checked into thls and there
appears to be only trvo options avallable, nelthcr very attractive. First, TpA
has to offer me an indlvidual policy conversion when the CODRA coverage
terminates. I am chccklng into this further but the Claims Manager at M.A,
llortenson has advfsed the plan is 2 3 times more expenslve and full of
llmitatlons. lr'hen I get a copy of the pollcy I'lI l<now more. The only other
option ls the State Health Plan with ls also expensive and very limited. I
have checlced wfth the other maJor insurance carr'lers and none of them wlll
lnsure me because of the pree:<istlng condition. Dental lnsurance under elther
of the two optlons would have to be purchased separately ot' Just dropped and
all clental costs pÍcked up by the Archcliocese. Somethings for you t,o thlnk
about (f l<now you have so little to do these days.)

I hope you '$;ere able to enJoy the holidays and Irll lceep ]rou poste(l on this
Jness as it r.tntangles i tself .

Sincerely,

Enc I

ARCH-oo1966
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January 7, l99l

Dear f
Tl"rank you fon your letter of pocerrrber 28, 1991. I have forv¿arded a copy of
It to the êltorney fnonl Ahdy Eisenzlmmer-rs office who elther has contacted
you or wlll be: contactlng you to tr:y to work out the medlcare issue. l'/c can
talk ebout thê.t tnansfen of COBRA coveragè ov€n the next nronth or two. fïhat
would we do if llfe were not so complicaled?

As thc yean dra.ws to a close a'ncl a new one begins¡ I a¡n tal<ing some tirne
to rerhenrber those lhtngs for which l'am gratefuf . I wanl you to know that I

arn gnateful for youi'mäking the special efforts you ¿rre to explone dlfferent
options for ¡nsurance coveråge, påynent, and so on. That ls a real act of
generoslly on your part¡ and I arn thankfu:l for lt,

I hope that l99l ls a veny good ycan fon you, lf things do not seerñ to be
worl<ing oul qr.¡f te quickly wjth êsslstanee fFom Andy Efsenzimntenrs offlce,
please let rne know, ln the meantlnre, I vvlsh you well.

Slnec¡oely yours In Christ,

F-ìeverend l(Evln l¡l . l'lcDonough
Chancellon
Eplscopal Vlcan

tq
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SANNT T,UXffi ]LI\ISTTTUTE

2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 207 46-6294

(301) 967-3?oo

January 9, L991

CONFIDENIIIÀI¡

Reverend Michael OrConnell
Moderator of the Curia
2226 Summit Àvenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

RE Reverend Kenneth L,avan
sl,r #

Dear Father orConnell:

Father LaVan recently attended a workshop with us as part of his
Continuing Care Progiam. We want to inform you at this tine
regardj.ng his progress in recovery over the past six nronths.
Alsor vrê wish to take this opportunity to inform you of some
recent changes ín the Continuing Care se¡l¡ice. Werre happy to
have Marian Hurnphrey, LCSW, llA as a new Continuing Care
Therapist. (Solne oi you rnay know Marian, as she was an Inpatient
Therapíst here since l-988). Hugh OrRourke, SSC, accepted an
assignment wÍth the Colurnban Fathers in his home state of Rhode
lslañdi lverre happy for him but we miss him. AIso, Robin PLoof
has joíned the outpatient Department as our Adml-nistrative
Assistant, and Robin will be doing much for the Cont,inuing Care
Service. ft wilL be Robin who witl often be answering when you
call us at our new phone number, (301) 420-7395.

Geographically, the Outpatient Departrnent has recently moved to
52LB and 5220 Silver Hill Road, about a five minute walk frorn the
main building. Our two new houses will be the site of several
services including Continuing care, Evaluations, and Outpatient
therapy.

The changes in personnel and location have contributed to the
delay in your receivj-ng this su¡nmary. we apologize for the
delay, welre now settled in and you can expect to receive future
Cont,inuing Care sumrnaries within 21 days after the completion of
a workshop.

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NA'fIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

or

@
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Phe foLl-owing is our perception of Father LaVanrs progress in his
ongoing recovery:

1) Recovery Program: Returning for thl-s workshop at Saint
Luke Institute has been a difficuLt

experience for Father LaVan. It brought back for him old
feelings of shame and depression.

At the present tine Father Lavan participates ín three Twelve
step rneet,ings each week. He explained that he attends one Al--
Anon meeting and one ACÀ meeting. He also attends one SA meeting
for priests which has been a very good experience for him. He
remarked that this is the one meeting where he can real-Iy share
at a deep level because the other members are priests as weII.
Father Lavan has a sponsor from this group with whom he feels he
relates l'¡elI.
Father LaVan ís in individual- psychotherapy. He sees a
psychologist once every two weeks and reports that he ís feeting
comfortable with this arrangement.

Father LaVan has a spirÍtual director with whom he meets every
three weeks, His daily meditation is derived rnostly from the
Hazelden Daily Affirnation and Twenty-Four Hour books.

2l Current Living Experiences/Yoaational Functionlng:

Father LaVan is presently assigned as pastor. He has been able
thus far to Ilmit his work week to 30 to 35 hours per week. He
spoke enthusiastically about his staff and remarked how he felt
supported by both members of the parish staff and the total
environment of the parish.

3) Medical: Father LaVan continues to maintain a regular
exercÍse regÍmen. He swims at least three times a

week and works out with nautilus equipment. He attempts to walk
briskly every da1'. He contínues to take Àventyl 100 ng daily for
his depression. Father LaVan remarked that learning Ratíonal
Enotive Therapy as part, of his inpatient treatrnent has really
been a big help to him. Father LaVan also takes the nedication
Dyazíde dail
that since h
pounds.

to control his blood pressure. He also remarked
s 1ast workshop he has gained between five and seven

v
l-

¡¡) Recomnendations and Treatment Plan: As Father L,aVan continues
with hÍs recovery

process, it will be important that he make good use of the
supports ttrat are available to him. These Ínclude his feLlowship
meetings, sponsor relationship, and therapy. His need for this

ARCH-002724
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support became evident, for example, in a specific situatÍon that
ocðürred during the workshop week and involved Father LaVan being
in contact wÍth a forrner Sa-int Luke fnstitute staff member who is
young and Father Lavan perceives as attractive. !{e recornrnend
Lt¡at-t¡e dLscuss this ¡'¡iLh you and discuss our recommendatl-ons
that he increase his therapy to weekJ.y, as well as consider the
possibility of benefitting frorn group therapy. We ask that he
let us know how things are going as he works to est,ablish a solid
program of recovery. We Look folruard to seeing Father LaVan for
his-next Continuing Care Workshop during the week of April 8-T2'
199L

A copy of this letter is being sent to Father LaVan for his
reftêétions. If you have any questions regardíng this report,
please contact us.

We thank you for the support you offer t,o Father LaVan. !{e
believe that a life ot éóUrieLy helps him to continue in his life
giving ninistry with Godrs people. We ask for your prayers on
behaÌf of the many clergy and relLgLous persons who we serve and
for continued blessings on the work of the Institute.
Síncerely yours,

1'rg'o.-

t

J
Marian Humphrey,
ContÍnuing care Therapist
outpatíent Department

J s l-van ltfA, CÀC

Continuing Care Services
Outpatient Department

-4'n'¿/
Frank Valcour, M.D.
Medical Director

ffialuf** PtÞ
Stepilen Montana, Ph.D.
Director,
Outpatient Departrnent

MH: rp

CC: Reverend Kenneth LaVan

ARCH-002725
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DÀTE:

IIEMO TO:

FRO}1:

STRICTT,Y CONFIDENTIÀI,

JANUARY 28, 1991

ARCEBISEOP ROACH, BISEOP CÀRI,SON, FR. KEVTN
IIICDONOUGH

FR. MICIIAET OICONNELL

Às you can see from the attached evaluation' Pr. Kenneth Lavan
recèntty completed an aftercare workshop at Saint Luke. The
incident that they refer to on the top of Page three is one
that Ken has discussed with ne in detail. I believe that we
are in complete understanding about its meaning as weII as
his need to intensify his theraPy exPerience. I do not in
any way feel that this should restrict any ministry.

If you have any questions about this, please do not hesitate
to contact me.

ARCH-002722
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ÇrER, KT'NNEDY & e'P
CHAR'ENE.O

AlronNEYs AÌ L^w

SUITE 22OO, NOfTTH CENlRAL LIFE TOWER
445 MINNESOTA SIREET

SArNT PAUL, MrNNEsolA 551O 1.21OO
lËLEPXONE lô I 2' 220:l e I I

r^cstMll E l6l2) 223.5443

YIMOI'HY P OUINN
AÑORT.W J EISEX¿IMMER
Lf O }T OEXLCR
lHOMAS E WI(SEñ
NANcY corRrñc FE¡f LY
JO}II{ c' GU¡OERSQN

February 13, 1991

Medicare
The Travelers InsuranÇe Companies
812Q Penn Avenue South
Bloomington, Minnesota 55431-1394

Àttn¡ Ms. Patt-y Thompson, Secondary Payer Unit

Dear Ms. Thonpson:

our firn represents
insurance benefit,s.

WILLIAM C MEIER
t t 92ô. t sa I )

!fr. R.ichard Donovan of 
corrected forrn whlch clarifies the rnatter but
reeei.ved confÍrrnat,isn of, thê correcti.on frorn

in regard to her clains for

a cop)r of your form dated January 3,

r.esubnítted a

enployerr ,
f,orm with lifedicare n
be a se.eondary payêr in

Please send confir¡natíon to
Centact ne with any questions:

Yours vèry truly¡
METER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CHARTERED

Nancy coeríng ReilJ-y

¿

bcc: Revêrend Kevín lilcDonough
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The Chancery

March 19, 1991

Rev. Ken Lavan
Church of St. Joseph
L71 EIm St.
Lino Lakes, MN 55014

Dear Ken,

I woul-d apprecÍate very much the opportunity to sít down with
you in the next few weeks to see how yourre doing and also
discuss slíght1y widening the circle of discLosure at St.
Joseph I s.

f also am av¡are that you may be going back out to St. Luket
and if that is the case, it would give us an opportunity to
talk about that as well.

I would hope that you would be able to line up some t,ime that
we could meet later ín the week after Easter or the first
part of the week of Àpril 7th.

If you have any questions about thÍs or want to talk about
it before the appointment, please feel free to cal-l me.
Thanks very much for your attention to this, and I wish you
a very happy and blessed Easter.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. OrConnell
Vi-car General-
Moderator of the Curía

MJo/jd

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

ARCH-002138



GRID FOR PRIEST

l1^^ L ^ 
t/a'^- DATE:PERSON INTERVIEI{ED:

INTERVIET{ER:

r*ro¡lCInrne

I

5. ASSERIIVET{ESS:

6. SEXUÌI¡ IiIÀTURTITY:

7 . PROT'ESSIONAL SATISFACTION:

-- 
1\^.0- tfa",-"a l,r- gV o¡<.'r¿¿ ,¡."--t.

t¿ <Eît^_-r ù \
8. LIVING ENVIRONMENT¡

9. CONTÀCT YIIIE P.ROBLETI{ PUBLIC:

8/w.^--

¡r. l. SELF CÀRE!

u^ ¿.4ì,... ¡-:c-^J Qn> ¡r-7. tait ¿o(9t

- \ruvl<:5 o,\ yv\/w f+ i¡[ ()-S. st-¡r-* å.7

2. SEI¡F KNOI{LEDGE':

l^-c- c.*rtta-t a{þ.d
Jsu*,.,-,J< r'-.< {S-.^ 1t^.*

3. STRESS MANAGEIIÍENT: e\r'11^T

.-----"..-"..

<.--+, ,EMPAJflY¡ --)
11 t(

f rtcreari^l *'¡t¿v<¡t¿¿¿¿ 
4 

ç\-I Li.-- c.*.[$o /-ctr$44 SLr,--rr ',¿ t Vf

"1.[Q*^-* ì".-[--^-
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10. THERAPY:

See- P".,,.L...11--.1(
T

14. SPIRITUAL DIRECTION:

€eaA

qfFgING GRrD FoR PRTDST srOnvrsror¡

QU,

l2-tct d

^

Page -2-

+ A- ,\e4r 4-t^^/q lwwt""-

sl^-",^..-, yx*¡- (,1^4..^.-tl-^ t-'/ |'s-.\

o*r
"åÊ fl.''T',¡Tl,r^a- - 7ç vil /Å^, to. Å-¡-"--,-J

11. MONITORING GROUP(s) :

F t-ì '<
"nt^.t1it h€xJf 6 ^E (4-c

T2. SUPPORT GROUPS:

3 ): sT"d trf / u'.t<-

13. SOCIÀT SUPPORT *:
(Friends & Famíly)

lcre- cLø.iT. l^;< S,fiì^.- r.
¿.9",f [**\ I ^.5.; lSst¡¡-7

s6,"i,^J lâir¡, ø)- 3 - tl ¡^rèeJz-r

15. CEEMICAT USE:

hr\.!:Å co.;E; on 9--X V*. *I ¿^!..'-<L.t\

+ 1¡1na.S-..f,'t*

16. FURTHER ISSUES: (Set Short & Long Range Goals)

I7. OTHER CO}IITIENTS:

S4i-- Or'")'< Q¿(,,^5,¿.2¡-1.! <tr¿¡- (na aa lL ST,"p ?..o^

h^.lo ct^r I,.i*,vL / h^*lf^
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Søirut LúG lrutítute
lpriÌ 24, 199L

CONFIDENTIAI,

Most Reverend ,John R. Roach, D.D.
Archdiocese of St. PauI & Dtinneapolis
226 Sumnit Àvenue
St. PauI, l,!N 55L02

Re Reverend Kenneth G. LaVan
SIJI

Dear Archbishop Roach:

Father LaVan recently attended a workshop with us as part of hj.s
Continuing Care Progiam. We want to inforn you at this tine
regarding his progress in recovery over the past six months.
Also, we wish to take this opportunity to inform you of some
recent changes in the continuíng care service. Werre happy to
have Michael Brenneis, MA, M.Div. as a new Continuing Care
Therapist,.

The following is our perception of Father LaVants progress in his
ongoing recovery:

1) Recovery Program: This was Father LaVanrs fourth
Coniinuing Care iior:kshoP. Àt the

present time he participates ín three Twelve Step Fellowships.
He divides his ti¡ne between one oA, one ACOA, and one SA meeting
each week. During ilanuary, Father Lavan recognized hís need to
participate in the Overeaters Anonymous Fellowship. He had
Lecogniãed that his snacking had become problernatic for him and
he rèalized that he was attempting to medicate his moods with
food. Father LaVan has a sponsor with whom he is in contact at
least one time per week by phone. He has dinner with this
individual at léast one tine per month. Father Lavan describes
his relationship with his sponsor as he1pful. Father LaVan is in
individual psychotherapy every other week. He is presently

2420 Brooks Drive o Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294 o (301) 967-3700 . FAX: (301) 967-3953
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workÍng on forming approPriate male relationships in order to
have hls intinacy-neéás rnet appropriately. Father LaVan ís also
in spiritual diräction. Ue nééts every three weeks with this
inailiaual who is also involved in Twelve Step Fellowship.

Father LaVan described the last síx nonths of his recovery as
excitíng. He noted his increased abitity to notice the elevation
of his rnoods and the alleviation of his depression.

2, current r,LvLng Experiences/Vocational FunctLonLng:

Father LaVan speaks enthusiastically about his present-assignment
as pastor. He feels supported by the staff and paristrioners. He
a1só notes that he is bètter abLe to manage his workload so that
it does not overurheln him and become an additional stressor.

3) Medloal: During the course of the workshop we monitor
physical heatth via the use of varLous laboratory

indices. We arê þteased to report that the results of our tests
indicate that Father Lavants Iãb values are within normal linits.

It Reconnenôations andl Treatnent Plan: l{e congratuLate Father
LaVan for the efforts he

has made in making his recovery an important priority in his
life. We particuÍarly note thã good work he is doing regardíng
hís depression. Fathãr l¡aVanrs commitment to a regular exercise
prograln three times a week at a local spa is evidence of his
óon¡nitmenÈ to the management of his own depressl-on. lfe have
received several collateral letters substantiating Father LaVanrs
efforts towards his own recovery. Àdditionally, we continue to
reconmend that Father LaVan avail hirnself of weekly individual
psychotherapy in order not to shortchange hirnself of the quality
þrógran he só richly deserr¡es. We thank him for his
par[,icipation in our workshop and look forward to welcoming him
during the week of October 7-L1, L99!

A copy of this letter is being sent to Father LaVan for his
refläctlons. If you have any questions regarding this report,
please contact us.

We thank you for the support you offer to Father IJaVan. We

believe that a life ot sóUrieLy helps him to continue in his life
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giving ninistry wlth Godrs people. we ask for your prayers on
behalf of the rnany clergy and religious persons who we serr¡e and
for continued blessings on the work of the Inst'itute.
Sincerely yours,

/fW^,,"J d^*'W*¿,tcQ
Marian Hurnphrey, LCSI{, MA
continuing care Therapist
Outpatient Department

fu¡;vtøa
Steþhen Montana, Ph.D.
Director,
Outpatient Departnent

tvtA æ(
Sullivan !fA, CAC

ordinator,
tinuing Care Sen¡ices

outpatient Department

--/
-p-.-/ñ-A--.-r-r*¡Frank Valcour, M.D. '/

Medical Director

MH: rp

cc: Reverend Kenneth G. IJaVan
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April 30, L991-

,John SulLivan, ¡{À, CAC and others
Coordinator
continuing Care Services
outpatient Department
Saint L'uke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
suitland, Maryland 20? 46-5294

Dear FrÍends,

Thank you very
Father Kenneth

That,s a very
have inforned

much for your report of April 24, 1991, on
G. LaVan.

hopeful report anal I arn just delighted.
Father l.aVan that I a¡n proud of hÍm.

I

Sincerely yours in christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
archbishop of Saint PauI and Minneapolis

bcc- Bishop Carlson
Father O'ConneLl
Father McDonough
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April 30, L99l

Reverend Kerrneth LaVan
Church of St. Joseph
1-71- EIn Street
Lino Lakes, MN 55014

Dear Ken,

I just received the report f rom St. Luke hstitute on
your recent part,icipation in theÍr workshop as a part of
your Continuing care Program.

That's a marvelous report, and I want you to know that I
am very proud of you. You are doing ít weII, and while
it's alL been very painful, ít-' s great to see you
becoming healthier and healthÍer.

Sincerely yours in christ,

Most Reverend ,Iohn R. Roach, D.D.
erchbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
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